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The National Council for US-China Trade

announces its name change to

The United States-China Business Council

O 4 .qfq{::si"o1al organization rgpres.eltting the
iitreres6 uJ uur memoer L'ompontes wttn eJrecilve
programs-in all types of Chtia busine.ss: irade, of
c^ourse, but also investment counseling, projcit
financing, technology trunsfer, and licehsmg.

() A group with a proven track record for orovidine
in:deith mar0et research in China,' tailore"d
busines.s briefings, and on-the-ground
t ro ubl e s hootin g in China.

(l A voice respected both in Beiiins andWashi.ngton
speaking 

-on our memberi' Eehalf on $sues
affe c ti ng U S - C hi na c o mme r c ia I re laiio ns.

$ Improving understanding in the conduct of
business and increasing awareness of thb
important role commerce- plays in the overall
U .S .-C hina relationship thr6uph our new research
and educational arm, ihe Chiila Business Forum.

For information on membership or services the Council provides
call (202) 4?9-0340 or write to:

<i>i%%:,€T#,',Wsix:3bil."

Our new name underscores that we are:
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th&
CHINEST BONDS UNDER
SCRUTINY

IIoorlr'r Irrr r'st orr Sclritc ,rrr-
rl()rlrr( (!l ()rr \lar llJ its I |st-r,rcr
Iutirtli li)r l (,lrin( s( l)()ll(1..\ l)]1300
nrillion ($ 170 rnilliorr) l.rrl,,lronrl.
issrrt,<l lrt tlr(, (:lrill(.s(. l{{r\r't'lrnr('nt
ln(l (lu( lr) nirlut(. itr l{)112. (.iunc(l
att .\ll ratirtg. lrll( ing il ir thc l()$(,t-
rni(ldl(. r'angc ol llrxxlt"s ,rrrlc ol
inrtstrrrcrrt<ltralitt lxrrrrls.'lhc rrrting
('\'nhralcs (llliIlil s ill)ilitv t() lcncrillc
lirrcigrt cxtlrrrrrgc to p;ry its Iirrtigrr
dclrt, thiclt lll(xxl!'s (slitlltcs ill il
krw $27 billiorr. Aiir.r rcct.ilirrg tolr
IatinAs sinc( 11)ll2 oD.l:rlrarrt,st' anrl
l'-rrlopcarr rralket s, ( llrilcst, ollicials
a[(, t(,lx)r'le(llr rlisaPlxrirrtt,rl,vitlr tlrt.
lar'klrrslt r' Nloo(l\"s t-itl ilg.'lhe IUrxxlv's litlinl{ i\ r}lr. ()l lllc
l\!() ( rc(lil il\s(.!srr( nts gctlr,t illl\
r)ce(le(l lx li)rc il .()rrrrllr issrrt.s lxrrrrls

TRENDS & ISSUF-S

thrrt rr ill lr rrr c to rlt.lI \r'it l) I hr ( hlrrrgcs
ill.c irl I)l:l(c arrrl crolritrg slrxrlt.-llrt,
l)r'c(li(tal)ilil\ lluk(,s in\est()t'\ nl()tt:
t o11rlirr tablt'. lrr (.ltirra. tlt(. itlt(.t'csl-
irtg r lrrttgcs laking I)lit( (. n()r!'-in rhe
c()tllr'()l ()l tltc crorr(,rrrv, I)altcllls ()f
ot tte r'ship, irrdrrstr-ial slru.tules, and
1)r) thc \(x iill sirlc-appe:rr to bc
rrrorirrg irr lr lxrsitirc (lite(ti(nt. Bllt
llrer'( lrc slill tnaj()t lx)li(y (r)utta(li(-
ti()ns. lvl()(xlv s is Ilol r'orrr'crrrt'd thal
lh(y'tc g()irg ro rlt'litrrlr-brrr the
ntrrkct l)er(epliorr of (lhina 1>aper
(()ul(l l)(. rdv('t srlv itlli'.1('(l l)y slt()rl-
.trtrl itrtt t 

' 
I t r r ' r I i . r t r ' - t t r rrr Pr', 'lrlt.rns irr

I lt( ( ( rnr(,r)r). '
[,ikc Mrxxly's, rhe Standatd &

I',ror's .rsst,ssrrrt'rrt rill lrrr:rllze irr

l.lcnclll lclrirs Ohirra's tl>ility to pay
Ii)r'(.igr rl('l)l-l)ur will not assign a
rrtrrrrbcr or lettcr' gra<lc. Ilslt:ad. a
h\p()llreli.ll brrn<l issuc will I;rll inro
orrc ol_ six lrr-oirrl < att'golies. 1'he Iirst
thr'c(' ilr c t('r-ll(.(l in!cstllcll l{rade
rl(l lh( s('c()n(l lhrcc spcculative."

'l'hc Iirr'tht ornirrg S&l' assessnrent
rlill rkrtrbtless bc r ierrcd against rhose
,'J ,,tlrt,r' r,,rrrrtr icr. 5,'ulltcust .\siuIl
(i'lrrrlr'rr'\ .rlrr';rrlv r.rtcrl iI!r lrrrl< Sirr-
g.ilx't(.itt tltr' ti,lr r.rtc[oIr. 'l.rrrrlrn in
th(' trtrrrtbcr-t$'() 1>latt'. arrd Hong
Kortg. Sorrth Korca, anrl India in the
tlrird ratcgrrrr ol irrvestnrcnt glade
r.rtiDgs. \till (.lrrrr;r tr:ril Irrrliu .t$aitr
.rtt,l l.tttrl .rrtt,rrr,.{ tlrc sprt rrlutivcs
,rr rrill it prrll c\cr tlri\ tirrc:'l'lt(.t'r's
tt,' rl,,trht tlr.rt ',|| tlti\ ||i.\l t(.\t (:ltit|il
is hopirrg lirl a highel gr';r<le. 

-SliR
MERCER MANIA

\lhclr a Olrorrgt;irrg rveavirrg nrill
\{(.llt Yl2 nrilliorr irrtl) (lcbr Iast vear,
it lirrrrr<l trrr ul('\lx.( l( (l rvhite knight
itr tltt' Iirtnl ol tlrt plospclorrs arr<l
\tcll-!rrnagc(l (llrorrgtlirrg (icncral
Il:r\ 'li'xlil(' l\lill. llv acqrririrrg rlrc
I:riling rr'r,avirrg rrrill, rlrc rrtore suc-
ct'sslirl tt,rtik, rrrill was abk to arld
lrt'rl sorlt,r's ut)(l \r'()t-kslt()l) sp:lcc.
:\tt<l itr ottlT lllrc lr()nlhs rrrrrlcr nerr
InaD itge rrr('tr I , tlrc rrcavirrg rrrill was
back in thc blark. lxrsting a ltroht oI
Y(i0.000. Ilolcorr-r'. ils rrorkcrs cach
rr((i!(!l ,l \il) l,r,Dlr\. llr.ir lrr'\t rIr

A NEW NAME TOR NEW TIMES
The Nali(mal(inrn(il Ii'r t S-(;hina

'frade lras a Det! DirDc-lll( t S-CIrinn
llu\irress (:(,url(il-to rrrrrlerstr'r'e itr
exp.tnrlinH rolc in \uppol (,1 rhe
.{nlerr, an husine\\ t onrrrrunitr irr-
rohcrl irr (ihrna. TIre dcririon war
appr,ned dt thc (lrrrrrcil :, lith anrr-
\er\.rn' al|l|u.ll Dreflrher\llrp t(cting.
held in \4ashingtrrn. D(], in earlr June.

The nanre "'lhe Nati()llal C()uncil
f(,r trS-(:hrrrir Trirde n,' L,n,jcI r((' -

ratelr (le\( nhrs the (]rrrrrtil'r role as a
prilale btlsir)e\\ ()rguni/rti,,n rhar rcp-
reserlts Jnd lt\5i\ls itr, rrrerrl)c".,'ntpa-
llies in rhc ((,udu(r 0l all t]pes .'l
business in China. When the (buncil
w.rs f,rurrrlrd in I i7:1. \ix y(,.r \ hcli,rc
rr)r'trr:rli/rli.nt of Ir'litical relatrr,nr
between the United Slates and (lhina,
it served n quasi-governnrental role,
h()sting Irigh-le\rel delegations and
helping tJS inrporters and exporters
nrake coDla('ts within thc (lhinese
bureatrcrary.

Fifieen years later, US-(lhrna c()nl-
nrercial t-elations have (han,led dra-
Dlati(ally, aDd so has thc rolc of tlre
(;ouDcil. L|S-(ihina trade has grown
fr(nrr jusr $1100 nrillion in 1973 ro
nrore than $10 billnrn in 1987. More-
over, trade is rtou only orre of nrany
coDrnercial activities iDvoh'ing tlS

firDls ldith China. Companies nou
engage in rechnok)g.l-, lransfer, licens-
ing. counlertrade, inteslment. and
olher flexible forms ofdoing business.
l\'lore than.l00 US 6rms have made
investnrents since China opened k)
foreign inleslment jusr eighr years
48().

In response to this greater diversit\',
the Coufl(il now offers a rruch
broader range of senia€s. Conrpanies
re<1uire sophisticated information and
analysis to plan lheir approach ro rhe
China nrarket and keep up with legal,
econonric, and political developrnents
in their se.tor. The Council nrainrains
the nrcst complete China business
information center in the United
Stales. and a staff of analysts trained
to advise and solveindividual company
problems. Companies also face cont-
plex commercial issues and dispules
lhat can be resolved most effectively
through (oncerted actk)n within a
business group like rhe Council,
ra(her than through governmenral
channels. As the spokesnun for lhe
Americatr business conrmunity in
China. the Council is dedicared ro
supportin8 irs menrtler companies
lhrough services that the companies
cann()t ()r would rather nol handle
alone.

.t The Chinr Eusiness Review/luly-AutusI t988

in the I nited States. A se('ond
r:rlinN [r'orr Starrdarrl & Prxrr',. is

rlrre orrt in eirrl\ August. I\{lling
borr<ls in lhe Lrnited Stares and
\4estern liuxrpe will alkrw China r<r

rlir cr rifr its dehr. tlre htrlk oI rvlrir Ir is
(ut-rentlv hcld irr len. Ili\,ersificatton
is desirable because ven appreciation
has cirused CIrina's yen-denorninated
debt to nearly double in recent veat s.

China's bond falls within Moody s
''4" r arge of hortrls p,ssessirrg
"! alny fa\'()rable investnrent altrib-
utes." (lhina thus rairks between the
t$() (,tlrer Soutlreast Asian r'orrnl|ies
rated. above Malaysia (Baal) but
bekrw India (A2).

Steve Taran. Mrxrdl s serrior Ohirra
an:rlyst. explained, "The dilltrence
between the A2 and A3 rating is hou
the market reacts to events in the tw()
couDtries. In India, the stnlclrrrcs



more than four years.
This is but one example from a

rising tide of what the Chinese call
mergers. They could more accuratell
be termed acquisitions, since in most
cases an economically viable enter-
prise takes over one in serious
financial trouble. While China does
have a few actual mergers, conflicts
between the two different manage-
ment teams make this a more (hal-
lenging option.

Since early this year, mergers have
bcen touted as a new way to
slrengthen economic ref<rrnrs. At a

rrational conference called to discuss
the tricky theoretical issues involved,
soore participants claimed that allow-
ing "the big 6sh to swallow the little"
smacks'of pre-revolutionary capital-
ist practices. But even a comrnentary
on tlre front page of People's Dail1,
China's Party newspaper, called the
nrerger of loss-making enterprises
with profrtable enterprises "an inev-
itable phenomenon of survival of the
h(test in the course of the devebp-
rnent of the commodity economy."

From rhe government's perspec-
tive, merSers offer a way to weed out
money-losing enterprises and de-
crease their dependence on State
financial support. Moreover, effi-
ciency and productivity should rise as

Iarger factories insti(ute economies
trf scale. The whole industrial systenr

rould benefit as the produ<t nrix is

readiusted, distribution of the fac-
r<lrs of production are rationalized,
and the number of economic units is

scaled back.
But lhe exacl role of the govern-

ment must be clarified before rhe
Drergers and acquisitions process is

allowed to go much farther. Govern-
ment approval appears to be a

prerequisite for most acquisitions,
and in sonre cases, local governments
have helped promote and guide the
process. some manaSers, however,
wish the government would simply let
market mechanisms operate. The
opening of the 6rst "enterptise
annexation market" in Wuhan this
year may be a sign that government
intervention will decline as the prac-
tice becomes more widespread.

The valuation of assets is another
thorny problem. And up to now-
although some managers have been
transferred after a merger-all work-
ers have been kept on. What happens
if some become redundant after the
merger and the new company wants
to dismiss them?

Despite such problems, the gov-
ernment is likely to prefer a<qui-
sitions to bankruptcy. Forcing an
enterprise into bankruptcy raises a
host of new adrninistrative problenrs,
while mergers and acqtrisitions can
actually help spread effitiency to
more ofthe industrial systetn. In fact,
the Chinese press is already predict-
ing that mergers will become the
third phase of enterprise reforms. At
Ieast for now, China, like Wall Street,
appears to be bullish on M&A.-JSS

THE IONC MARCH TO PEACE_
CORPS

When then-Foreign Minister Wu
Xueqian announced in March that
Peace Corps volunteers would be
welcome in China, one of the last
strands of the "Bamb(x) Curtain"
quietly disintegrated. Since the Peace

Corps was established in the earlY
1960s, the two sides have been at
odds, with China charging the organ-
ization was an imperialist arm of the
ClA, while the Peace Corps espoused
anticommunist rhetoric tlrroughout
the Third World.

A team of Peate Corps officials
plans to visit China later this year to
work out the details of the agree-
ment. China s impressivc advances in
the fields of health cate and agricul-
ture will probably lirnit the need for
Peace Corps activity in these areas.
But it seenrs safe to speculate that
China's appetite fbr learning Eng-
lish, whetted by the quest f<rr foreign
technolog,v, will resttll in a request
for English teachers-lots of them.
The Peace Corps should hJ\e few
problems filling the posts as a large
number of past volunteers have
already expressed ittlerest in pio-
neering lhe Peace (irrps prcsen(e in
China, according to Paula Hirschoff,
writing in Wo dView Ma.gazine, pub-
lished by the National (louncil of
Returned Pear c (lorps V,lunteers.

While cynics may speculate China
simply wants to tap a cheap source of
well-qualified English teachers will-
ing to go to less dereloped interior
areas, the Peace CorPs sees the move
as a major milestone. China is the
first communist country t() ask the
Peace Corps to lend a hand. AcceP-
tance of Peace CorPs volunteers not
<.rnly opens a new source of develop-
ment expertise for China and nur-
tures a group of Americans who
understand the couDtry, but it also
signals China's more relaxed and
ever-broadening world view. 
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Proaiding
es.sential parl

7tr thc (.rrlt lllxlls it tr\ tr('l
f , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , r 1,, ll(.rr \t,,r ias (,1

f ',,1,hrstr,:rtcrI, iur )',t l(.rl
I- r ' r ; r r i ; , r r r , , 

r r t ll irrg rr.t lr.rs rrr
(lhina s warehouses- Sorrxtitx.s lhc
(lrslorrrcr had not bccn ;:r'rr1x,r'ly
tr':lin((l l() usc the I)l'(xlucl. In (,lltct'
rarcs, tl:t crluipnrerrt w,as htokt.rr;urrl
lhc l)ilrts an(l kn()wle(lge t(l lil il w(.r('
sinrplv unalailable.

Su(lt instan(es ol- trnttscrl or rrrr-
rlcrrrtilizcrl I,rrciHrr t.tlrriIrrr.rrr irr
(ll)inii atc n()w clllindling rhi|tks r() a
charrgc irr the attitrrrlcs ol lxrrh
lrtrlt rs an<l sellers. Relrlizirrg thlrt
sclvir'c is csscnlial t() cstablishirrg a
l,,t ril-tt lrrr rulr lkt t. f, r1a1g11 r ,,ruP.rrrir.r
havt hclPed set up nr()!(. rha 200
st'rvitt rt'rtlcts in (lhirra sirrr.-. l!)llll.
Arr(l thrir'(lhinese crrstorrrcrs, lt irr rr-
ing lr'()rr pilrl rlistakcs. havt gra<ltr-
allY corne t() cxpecl spxr'e I)alls,
st'rr it c, an<l t raining to be par t ol rrrrt,

prrlr lrase contract. Srrnrr' .,\rrrcritarr
litnrs irrrolr'ed in lhese acntcrs {v?,
list) shalt'<l their thotrgl:ts with /ir
(.hitru llu.ttness Ret'iet' ort lro* tlrt.st.
(h:rrrgt's havc corne ab()ut, an(l u,llitt's
irrr r,lr rrl itt prorirlirrg r,,t'.itr. irr
( llr ir t rr.

M aturing Chinese custotners
lrr lhe last decade (:llil(.s(-

(tt(lttsct's have tltaluled as itrt('tllJ-
li()Dill (ollsunrers. In the caIl., l1)U0s
''lllc (()rr.cpt of supphing se.r'i(( l()
( ll\rorrr( r \ irr C.hina rlirlrr't rsi.t
. . . lh(' i(lea trxrk arvhile lr 1tr. c-
1t';l((," :r(('ording to Robin t)ick ol
(lrrrrrrrrirrs [ingine Oonrpant. l)urirrg
orr-sitc cquiPnrent inspecti()ris llta(l('
by (iurrrrrrirrs techniciarts, ( jllin(,sc
cusl()lll('r's nright act as llr(ntgll rrcly-
lhirl{ wirs sirtisIactot y-urrl il lilllh('t
itrrt'rtili.rlrorr lln('r,\'(l'((l lll(, rr.lr'lrir-
crr' .rr ttlrllr' lltring irt thr, rt,Ll irr
bits." l.vcrr then, (ihinesc nr:ltag(,rr
lcrld(.(l li) blanrc thcnrsel\,('s {irr tlrc
ploblcrrr. Supposedl\' ()Ltr ('ugin(.

Perri Slrawn

\':rs perfe(t, Dick sa i<1.

l,rck of trrrrtact lx,ltrccrr lirl(.ign
nranlrlactur-ers illl(l ( llrirrcsc t.rr<ltrser s

contributed l() llt(s(' l)r'()l)l('rn\. (;lli-
r r. r's l.rrgc [olrigrr tt'.rrk.rorrrplrrrics
gcrrctallv r rer{r 'l ilrlr'r I rrr:rjol cr;11i1y-

tttcllt (()rtlr a('ls orr lr<,ltall of
crl(ltrsers. *ho h (l r|() irlca lro$ trr
rcar lt the nranrrllctrrrt'r' lirl Irt.lp t itlr
crlrriPrrcnt pt',,lrlrtrt. lhrt "ll{(,ilg
I,,tt igrt t|lrrk rcl,,rrr\ .rr'( Ar\l),{
(.lttttcrc etttrr'Prirr'\:r l.lr(,.1t( t t,'lr i

tradc decisi()ns, ilIl(l intl)r()!c(l sUI)-

[)licr-cnduser (()nllr( t.
'lltc (lhinrse alr lcalrrirrg another

basic lesson: sct-vi( r ( ()sls ll()Dcy.
Altlr,rtrglr thir r.rn still lr,,r rritkirrg
poittt rltrriltg D('lj()liirti()ns, ttt()st (llti-
ncsc endtrscrs n()w r(.itli/c tllnt llle]
,rrllsl I,.r\ [r'r rr'rrir r' .rltl,r' tlrr.ir
\t:lr'r arrll runs ( )ut,

Deciding when and hou to
proaide seraice

[,,t'rtgn ,,,rrrlt.rrri, . ,rrc rr'.rlizirrg
tlr.rt l)r('\i(ling s(,rrrrr. l,rr tlk.ir
c(lr.ripment helps buikl thcir' !el)uta-
lr,,rr\ rrt (lritl:l .t|rl i tl,l' !!.\ lllt'it
.()nlPelitive p()sir i()n. Allh()ugh tlte
avct ltge servit-c .rlllct' il (;llitrl .just
lrrc:rk,. cvett r)lr oln,ruttD,.l r r,sts, it is

a P()sitiue selli g asl)('ct. lh('t'c's n()
t\{()walsab()ut il." x(({)r(lillg t() l'ete
l'astrxrr of (lint irrnali l\lilx( t ()n.

Prorlrrccr-s ol t otnlltttt.t s, aulo-
rrrrll( d ( ',nl t1,l stslcrrrs, , rrgilrt... rlltrr-
irrg and dr illiug rrr;tr l)in(.r\'. an(l ()thet'
crguipnrent $itll lm!ing, hrcakaltle
I,llrts ilre rn()st likclY to trcc<l ltll altcr'-
sales servi(e Iircilitr. Irr a<ldition.
()riginal eqrriPrrrer)l Iltan ultr('l u rcls
(()llMs) lhat nrakc (()rllx)n('nls li)t-
(.(luipnrent l>eirg solrl tr) (lltinir plav
n alclivc rolc in tltt.st.rvi(r'st't'trc,

()r igirr.rl p.rrt. rrust l)( r r r . r i r r I i r r r r . 
. ( I

l)cni .\trautt i.s rttt ulilot o/ llast .\sian
Ilusiness Intelligcr.re. unl u'tn'hul as

a i,tl.nt lot "lbc OtlR t/ri.r ry'rirrg.

e\er\lhing st()Ps, [irr e\iln)ple, rrhen
rlle roDlli'l \r\t(. l 0l .l!t i'il-ntining
()perati()rr bt t aks <Lrwn. One of the
reas(nrs w('wctlt t(, (lltina is that ()ut
cust()nrcls li.t.., lirrcign etluipment
suppliet-sl art, <lragging us there,"
said John []uIlct ()f thc Allen-Bradlev
.joint vcrrltrr-c irr Xiarrrcrr that will
pr()du( (', sell, arrrl scrvice the compa-
n\" s alrl()rlltirrr (()lltrol p[oducls.

IIattt' conrpanics (h(x)se D()t t()
eslxblish ill-( ()llnlr'! sct!i(e because
thei! bu$ines\ irr (lhina is t(x) snlall r()
witt'r:lnl th(. c\[x'us(,. Instead, thev
scn(l llcl(l lt.t hni< ians Irom rhe
United Stiltcs ()r' ()lher .()mpany
bases l() (lhinit as nccded. One
Anrericau Dlrnirgrr rc('()nlDlends thal
when lr (()nll)Iny's anllual salcs t()
(lhirta cxtccd $500,000. it shoultl
c()nsi(l('t' aIl ill-c()untn' senice ar-
IaDSelrlCrrl.

Thcrc lrlc rrrarrr <lifli'tent levels of
servicc t() rl)rtsirlcr. Shoul<l a corrr-

Panr pl or i<lt' (,nlr li)r irtstallati()n and
sirnple rcl)riI wrr[k. oI lirr custonrel
trairling irs wcll? What skills should a
servi('c (crl('r''s slrll ltave? Wherc
will sl)illr l)at'ls l)e st()te(l? Will the
conlPatly h:lvc t,r;uiprrx.rrt scattered
th[()uglr()ut (]l)irlit?

The Chitese partner in a
leading role

)\lost Iirleign coltpanics thar pr()-
! ide ser\ icc irr ( lhina r elv heavilv on a

Chinese purtrttr. 'l_lrc rrrost tonrnron
ftrrnt o1-crxrp<'r;rtirlD is a (orrtractual
agrcenrcrl irr rvhir h lhe Chinese
counterl):lr I is Icslxrnsilllc ft)r install-
ing anri scrvit irrg rhe ( onrpany's
pt'orlttt ts. lrrrrl r lr r'ivt.r .t \er\ i('( li.(.
fronr thc lirreigrr rrrnrpany. Such
.lr'r'JIr).lcllrr'lll:r .rr c lcs. t.xPetrsire [l)I
the [<rIcigtl Iirnr rharr sl.rlioDilrg
expltriares in (ihin:t or sclting up an
eqtritv joirrt vcltrrre. fhe Chinese
side also ht.rrt.{its ft(nn it guaranleed
sourt'c ol frrrt'igu crchange and ttrc

Serwicirg Foreign Equipment
afiersaLes sert)ice is now more than an ofierthought-it's an
of ntost mclor sales to China. Here, American companies share

their uiews on hou it should be done

(; The Chini Eusiness Review/ruly-August l9E8



ri:rining nnd errplo!ment lhe ar'-

raDgcfi lcr)t Pr-ovides.
Olrrxrsing a Chinese partncr (rntt-

l).rll)le uith the c()rrll)irtlt s tr('c(l\ i\
r)()t all\r\s easv. The r<'putation of an
orgarrization. its size, anrl abilit,v trr
scr-ricc all lhe hror's ('ust()nrcrs. rl()
rtlattcr wh(, thel are ()r h()w scalter-e(l
ar()ur(l llre (()untry they rnay b(, ilrc
tlt rrrost signi6cant fact()rs l() (-r)Ir-

si<lcr.
Marry conrpanies sign set vicc

ar{r(('nrcnts rvirh their largcst-btrt
ht' no rneans ()nl\'-Cltinese .tls-
t(,rncr. l]trt the rninislr'\' ()r ('()rrrl)itrlv
<'hoscn as lhe service agent rvill olictt
":ier\'i( e thcnlselves lirst and l)etter"
hclolc helping the foreign pa! tner's
(,tlr(.r' ('lrslonrcrs, :rc(()r'(llrlg tll _l'irIr

Whct'ler of Prirrte (irnr1>uter'. l'or-
tigrr filnrs slrould theref<rrc look [it a

partut'r willing t() provide itnl)arlial
s(,rvi('e t() aDy enduser.

Structuring a cooPeratiae seraice
agreement

'llrc Irreign contp:trt\' rlltl r'ltrxrst
l() l)u\ itrj (ihinese cotrnlcrpar't a

lircrl lt'c ()r a percentngc r)l thc
(()ltrl)an\'s (llrina sales. ()ne (:hircst
(|lunl(rJ)ilrl teceives $ir0,0l)0 a v<al
lirr cach of lhc three serrire r't'nlt ts
it "lx'r.rt('s ,'tr hclr;rll ,,1 lrlr ,\trtt t i-
(:lI (()ntl)att't. Anothcr t-tccivcs I

lxr(crl ()l thc value ol eaclt (lhitrrr
slrlt' rrrarle by the r\rneIicaD Iitrrt.
rvith arr ad<lition:rl half-pet<r'ttt <r.
(.r'\' lhrc(' nn)nths during tll( r\il!-
rulll\ lx'r'irxl lhat lhe (rrrlcr Pr()-
ri<lcr st.r'r ir'c rvitlrotrt lrelp ltorn tltc
Irorrrr. ollirt.. ln aridition. the (lhi-
n( sr- l)Jr tncr' oftctt chalgcs a star t-
rrp lcr" ol s( \'elal lll()us:rr)(l (l()llllts
t() ( ()\'cl lhe irlilial ('xl)cI)s('r' ()l

o1x'r r ing an oflice.
l.lcxiblc pa_vntcnt ter-nrs help (()Ir-

lr.rrrrcr.rr r,rrrrrrr,xl.rtc r'lrilnxlr irt l,lr\i-
n( ss I):lll('r'ns, Becknran Insllutrrcrlls
or igirrallv pairl a lixctl pcrcerttag( .rl
ir\ r'crerruc Iirnr Ohirra salcs trr
sul)lx)rt its scr_\'iae aeD(er-. Bul s( r('!-ill
rcar r ol l00 percenl salt's irrt tt'ast s

r atrstrl llrrsc palntetlts l{) 5()ar'. aIr(l a\
il r( 5ul{ lllr l)avtncrll I( lnls 1\'( t'('

tharrgcrl to a fixcd anntlal li'(',
ar r olrling to llcr'knran s Sarrrlr 'litttt.

i\larrr ftrr eigrr c()nll)anies origirr:rllr
lr,,1r'rl t,r,r|,r'r.rtr' (li\tril,uti'r\llll,\ ill
wlli( lr il (:llilese agent w()ul(l lx' l)lri(l
:r rclali\( ly high fixerl lce to st'll irlrrl
scrlitc lrll the (()nrpan\"s qrrrxlrt<is.
lllll (llliucsc staE are o[tctt ulwillilrg
t() u( t ls slrlcsnren. (irrrrrrrirrs l.rrgirto'
origirr.rllr agree<l to 1>ar its Oltitttsc

l)ilr lD.r'u ( ()rttnrission IirI t vt r r' ( ltrrlt-

tures als() have well-developed ser-
vice capabilities. 1'lre jl)int venture
formed bl Allen-Rradley Corp. and
its Chinese partners is setting up four
techrrit al :r( r\'i( c (enter\-in
Xiarnen, Beijing, Shanghai, and
SIrenyan5;-to pr()vide sales, service,
and applir atir'!rs j'uppr)rl. The servi( e

component pl.tys.t support role, with
no intention tr' prrll in pro6ts.
according to Allen-Bradley's John
Burler.

Se le cti ng Chine se e mp loy ee s

Most serlice centers are staffed
primarilv b1' lor al (lhirrese. Conrpany
managers frorn l-long Ktxrg or else-
where in Asia often oversee opera-
tions, while lhe (lhinese partner
selecls the ser\'i(c (enter's techni-
cians fron) within its ()wn raDks.

An increurirrg rrrrnther oI loreigtt
companies are n()w able to influence
the selecti()n of thcir seNice center
512ff-x p11v1g55 ()n( e tightly con-
trolled by tlre (lhinese side. Prime
Computcr. [rrr rrrstarrce, specified in
its contract the level of experience,
education, and [inglish ability the
center's erDpl()yees should have, and
also tesled pr()speclive employees.
(:incinnati M ilacr', rr chrxrses service
staff fr()nr a grotrp recomrnended by
its partncr, tlrc Plcrisirrn Machine
Tirol Maintenance (l()rp()ration, and
has negotiatetl inlirrrnally for the
right to rejtrt or rlisrrriss unsalisfac-
tory candid:rtes. "'lechnically we
can l disrriss anyone. bul they always
honor ,'ur' r'e(lucst.' sai<l Cincinnatt
Milacron's Pete l'irsl(x)r- Some AIr)er-
ican c(nnparries relx)rl lhat suitable
employees ralr also be {irund through
China's fledgling labor market.

Most c(rnpany rDaDilLers are ex-
trenrely positivt'about the ability and
enthusiasm ()l lheit Chinese workcrs.
Use of local lab()r nrinimizes sup-
plier-cust()orer (ornnlunications
problerns-a hig plus for the lbreiFn
party. .{nd frrreign conrpanies have
lorrnd thur nith tr:riling and experi-
ence zr l(x'al Olrinesc st:rff provides
top-nolch service.

Training the worh force
Training ol the (ihinese staff gen-

erally takcs pla(e in an overseas
r onrpanv lacility. M:rnv cotnpanies
prefer to .(nduct this training at
their brau(lr ollites itt other Asian
( ountrie\. llris kccPs rransp(,rlalion
and living costs relatively low and in
sonle cases allows the workers to be
tr:rinerl rn Clrirrese. \\'lren this option
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nlins sale in (lhinil. But l)ccituse the
(lhincse were directlv irtvolve<l in str

lew sales. the terurs wt'r't' altered so

lllitl (.tltnrninr non I,.l\\ .l ('(,Ir)rIlll-
sion onh' when the (ltrirtcs('eorplo!'-
ces acli!ely parti(ipxlc in ntaking a

sale.

The joint aenture option
Although an cquity joint vcttture

(EJV)rllows the Ii)r'('ign piu't), grcatcr
oPt rati(|nal ('()tltr'"1 (lv( t' itr rr't'rirt'
(ctlter, this nn)re li)[nral agr('etrrenl
has rrot been a popular optiort. lilVs
irr tlre servire \(r tor u\uirllv r1\lrrilc
the foreigrr firnr to rrakc a gleater
inlestnrent of tinte attd nx)trcY than
in a cooperative set-\'ice nrratlge-
|llc||l Be(.au\e it i:, Illrrrl [,,r .r rer'r'ite
()peratir)n with n() rrlalrtrlacltlritll{ or
lit'cnsing courponenl l() lut'n il pt-()fil,
l)()lh si(les ate o[ien urlrvilling l()
nrlkc the initial irlvcstrnerrl.

( )nc cxceptior ir t.,x klrccrl Ait-
( ral-t Services Interra(i(nrxl (l.Asl),
rvlrit lr plans to e stablish an {V
ser'\'ice cenle!- uith the (ir.rangztrott

hranch of China s riril illiilti()tl ad-
rriuistrati()n. (l/L,\(:.'l'lr(' $li0 ntillion
initial investnrent rvill be split 50-50
bctween the forcigrr partrtcrs ([,otk-
hcerl and Hutchison Whirnrln)a) ilItd
(:AA(1, with CAAC paying lhe (eDter
l() lietvice its plattt's. [irb Menkc of
l.Asl s;rid (lhina's willingrless lo
pursue this EJV stcrns Il()ttt (lAA(l's
strong desire i() inlPr'()\e olainte-
Ian(e. and its beliel lhat tltc (('ntet-
will bring in signihcattt lttttottttls <t['

Iirreign exchange.
Several manufactur ing -i()inl !cn-

Railq Controls Compony moved lron its
jrst lechni(al setuice cetler (shown) lo a
neu location ot the Eeiji g Automatiol
'fechnical Rescarch lnslitule in 1986. To

hcep Pace uith changes in technology,
nanl tompanies fnd it $efd b bcate
their senice cent?rs ot o resnr.h [acililt
of theit host orgo,,ization.

.rn" '..l'l'fft
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Locth.rd  i..n Ser-
vicc lntl (US) ond
Hutchllon China Tr.de
HoldinF Ltd. (Hr)/
GuanSrhou Re8ional Ad-
minisr.ation of CAAC

Hayes Microcomp!ter

Prime Compute./China
N.lional tlectronics lm-
pod .nd ttpon Corp.
(cntc)

Allen-Br:dl€y Cory./
Conslruction and Detel-
opmenl Corp. of Xiamen
StZ, CMtC, Aulomation
llesear(h lnslilule o,
MMl, and China Natl
Machine-Buildint lndus'
try Supply and Sales
Corp,

Onan Corp./China Na-
rion.l Technic.l lmpol,t
Corp. (rrcHlMP(xr)

M(Donnell Doutlas/
CAAC

Eaird Co./Xanli.n Prc(i-
iion Oprical lnstftrment
Corp.

Didlal tquipmenl Corp,
(DtC)/China Nalional ln-
tlrumenls lmpon and [x-
porl Corp. (rNsrnrMPrx)

Allison Divirioo of CM
Corp. and the Detroil
Dies€l Corp./rtcHrMPorI

tG&G Chandler Enti-
neerinVMinistry o, Ur-
h.n Construction and
tnvironmenial Protectioo

X!ror Corp./Shanthai
SMPIC Corp. and 8.nk
ol Communications

Apollo Compuler, lnc./

trol produclr

US COMPANY SERVICE CENTERS IN CHINA
(Establiehed Since l98t)

US/Chin6. P.rrlt.r. Producr
ftc..F

D.l.iltlSl..tint d.tr
130 mallion, 5O{0 equity ioint v€nturc to !€r-
vi(e CAAC planer. Plen to evcntu.lly le.vice
foreiSn aircrafl. trpected onstream 8/88,

Repai. stalion to be sraffed by two Chtnese
employees. Mid-1988.

Ctl[C-Prime Computer Service Dcpot to b€
stafled by sir Chinese entineers. Thre€-ye.r
conlrad includes bonded warehoure. Mid-
1988.

T€chnic.l c€nle.s 5et up in Xi.men, Eciiin&
Sh.nthai, and Shenyant.i p.n of thir 50-50
mahuf.clu.inS ioinl venru.e th.r will produce,
r€ll, and rervice automarion conrrol produdi.
Sprint 1908.

Three-year contract to provide 9e ice, parti,
.nd lraininS. lnitially stocked with Sr00,000
worlh of Senerator pa.E. 3/88.

tliShl and maintenence liaininS center includ-
in8.dvanced flitht sim'rlator. Iedy I988.

Aeiiina Spectrum Instrument Se.vlce Cente. to
provid€ mainlenance, r€p.ir, inrtall.tion, .nd
tr.inint. 1/88.

Bei,in8 cenrer to provide sp.re p.rts and t€.h-
nical rrainina for OEC clienti. t2187.

ComFUler
modemt

Computers

Die3el tens..rors

Spectrum innru-

Computels

Provides technical supporr rhrouth Britht Star
Co.10/86.

Mainlen.n.e slalion ln Beiiint to rervi.e coh-
pute.s. 5/85.

Copie s

CompJter worl
slrlior.s

CAD/|:AM rys-
!€ms

Cl Celma/rrcBrMroar
and fle.tric Pow€r Plan-
nint tnBineerint lnsli-
rute of the Ministry o,
Waler Resou.ces and

lnlem.lion.l lmaSinS
Syslemr/Oriental Scien-
rifi( lnerruments lmpon
and tipon Corp.

Xe,ox Corp./rtcHrMPorr
and Huabei Division of
lhe Chin. El€ctrical and
Mechanical Iquipmenl
Corp.

IBM Corp./NA

lnnrlmpex-Apollo Compulcr Sc.vko Strtlon
.nd bonded w.rehoure in Beiiint. Coope.ativ€
agreement in which Apollo payg tor l.bor end
,p.ce.8187.

CAD Trchnical Sewiae ContGr in Beiiint to
provldc tr.lninS and p.oduct suppo(, ,V07.

Center .t Beiiin8 No.mal Univerity. 3/87

Copiers and typ€- Producr supply cenrei in Beaiint ro suppon
wriler! i€rvice cenlers in 8ei,inB, Shanthai,

CuenFhou, and Chentdu. pans on conri8n-
lnent.1/A7,

8

l8M compuleE

Comprleas

Ihe Chin. lurinesi Revier/luly-Autust 1988

Detrort Diesel en" DDA Eeiiing SeMce Cenle. providcs €ndu3crs
tinBs,rnd Allison wilh t€(hnical s€rvice, sales scrvlce. and train-
lran$rirsions ih8. lncludB bonded warehousc. 10/87.

Mud .nd cemenl Rep.lr and m.intenance ,.cility, E.rly 1986.

t30 million, 30-Far copior manuLctu.lng,V
olferint rep.ir .od maintenance rc.vke. 9/87.

is unavailable, training frequently
takes place in rhe Unired Srares.

Training < osts are negotiable.
Since 1985 Nicolet Instruments has
paid all costs fi'r three IS training
programs for its Ohinese tectrnicians.
Sunnen Producrs Oornpany pays US
domCstic expcnses while their Chi-
ncse partner'('o\ers the roundt rip
airfare for trainee groups.

ll an Ameri(an rrrmpany plans tcr
provide trairrirrg,rn advalced equip-
ment, wherher in the United States.
China, or a third country, a license
permitting the rransfer of lechnical
data may be ret;rrired by the US
governnlent. Norrnally, such licenses
are processed by the I)epartflrent of
CorrIrrerce (l)O(i) in one monrh. bur
if interagerrry ',r (:()COM reriew is
required, approval tan take much
longer.

Many cornpa nies fear newly
rrained employees will be pulled
fronr their service centers by the
controlling Chinese agency and
moved to ()lltel fJr r()ries. Bur Prime
Computer's corrrract stipulates that
skilled workers catrn()r be tranferred
to otlrer jobs f<rr one or two years.
This guarantees s()me st:rbility and
Prerents lhe certler frorn becoming
merely a training ground.

Keeping spare parts in supPly
Anorher illporranl aspect of nrain-

taining a service facility is keeping a
ready supply of spare parts on hand.
This is often more conrplicated than
it sounds.

Manl companies rhoose to set up a
bonded rvarehouse f<rr the storage of
spare parts. l,ike spare parts included
in an initial joint venture contract,
parts stored in this reserved area of
the service center enter China duty-
free. The duty is waived as long as
they are used in one-firr-one swaps to
replace defective Jrarts. But the buyer
must pay duty if the parts are sold
rather than swapped.

Setting up a duty-free area re-
quires special approval from rhe
Chinese government. Ame rican
firms must also get a license from the
US government to ship spare parts to
China-a pro(ess that has proved to
be a headache f<rr nrany. As Norman
Mulvenon ol EG&G Ortec-a sup-
plier of nu(lear radiation detection,
analysis, and nteasurement instru-
ments-said, "Un[ortunately you
tan hare a cornpletely assenrbled rrnit
that doestr't require an export li-
cense, but rhe parts do." The DOC
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6cne..l tleclric co./
S.iiint Ch.mi..l lndut-
try Res.arch ln6tllule

Cen R.d, 8el ling W.sh-
in$on Co./lntct?.tcd
Circuil T.slint Tachnol'
oty c€nter

Nlcobt ln3lrum.nl
Corp./rNsr.rMPq

Clnclnnrti Mihc.on/Pr.-
cltlon M.cjilnc lool
Milnlan nc. Corp.

Tot.l T!chnl.-.l S.wiccs/
EGliln8 lnc.nd f.iliog
lnnitulc o{ Ac.on.ullca
.nd Aalronaulks

Sunncn P,oduat Co./
Mlnl ry ol Ac.onaudct
.nd Asronautiat

LId./CMEC .nd f.iiin8
Computcr lndual.lal
Corp.

fl,lEr Controh l arna-
tlon.llnc,/Chln Pltro-
chaltllcal lnterndlooal

Conr.ol D.l. Corp./

EGeG OTTEC/Chln.
Nuclc.r tnr'ty lodutry
Corp. rcNElC)

EC&C Prln(.ton Appli.d
Rer€.rch Corp./CNElc

f bw SFtans lm./Chin
N.tional Aaro-Tcchtlol-
ogy lmpon lnd Erporl
Corp. (C]lIlC)

CdrplLd
Dctails on
rA. C8l.

by PeI.i Slrawn fiom US

centa6 e6t.bliihd

Canter to tervicc Gt's pl$lla! diGntt ln noath-
cm Chin.. 6/85.

lnlatr.tad clrtuh
tc{"l]

Comput .!, digi-
lal orlllorcop€i
.nd othcT dcc-
Ironic equlPmanl

Ccar.' n.lH by iou,
xont .n8inac6, tarly

bon& w.rchour.. Er.ly r985.

lot.l T.chnlc.l S€Ma6
lv ln Belilnt lo
na.aa, 9ara patu,
.qulprn nl. lp6,
Sunnao

Cihex

I

Technology !..yicG cGntar ln Sdlln8 p.ovidca
inltillatlon, lnalm.nrnaa, lttaarlrrlo& coBuh-
ln& md rofttv.rG dcrnloF.nt. a/86.

Mrchin. tooli

Cornpul rs

Prlclsbo drlnS
.nd H.-enLhlit
mt.hln6

rnd tltn.llu
W.l.r-rct.ad
aba8lvG,ld cur-
tlnt .qulrn.nl

cqulFr.nr

.nd
crltex PetiolGum corp./ Lube olh
Chin. N.tl M.chincry
.nd tqulpmcn!
lmpon-trpon Corp.
(cMrc)

Perkin-tllne. E.5t Asir lz-bi! Jupar minl- Cantc, hat ao.c
Lrd.l$r.Mftr cofiPutafa aquipmanl,.Ptrt

Sall.ntln. L.bor.to.lct/ rnrtrurocnt!. aan- S 6ara
Nrlional ln5!ilule o1 bration rnd
taoloty dards equlPmmr

Hcwlar-P.cl.rd Co.

I

Nudcrr idhtlo,r
ma.3r,lmalll 16-

dn!!lcnlt

!lnitrumcnli

lndunrhl auto-
tnatlon produdr

Allcn 8..dlcy Co./CMEC
.nd Gr!.1 wlll tvLchin-
cry Co. Lid.

!
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approval process often takes months.
In the past companies shipped

their parts to China under a service
supply license, used primarily for the
immediate servicing of equipment.
But the number of companies using
the service supply license has de-
creased as the general licensing
regulations have been simplified,
according to Michael Hoffman, di-
rector of licensing for the DOC'S
Special Licensing Division.

The general licensing regulations
were liberalized in 1987 to allow the
export of parts "for use as one-for-
one replacements in previously ex-
ported equipment." No shipment of
replacement parts to China under
this license may exceed $75,000 in
value.

In filing for an export license, a

comPany names thc service center
the ultimate consignee and attachcs a
list of enduscrs. This list can include
potential customers as well as active
customers, avoiding the need to seek
subsequent authorization each time a

new customer is added.
Most company spokespcople said

the licensing process has improved
recenrly, but were quick to add thar it
still involves too much time and
papcrwork. Some companies have
decided it's not worth the effort to
get the US and Chincse licenses for
bringing spare parts into China. A
few try to source compatible replace-
ment parts made in China, while
othersjust let their Chinesc endusers
order parts as needed.

"No senrice, no sales"
How a well-developed service ca-

pability translates directly into in-
creased sales in China is hard to
demonstrate conclusively. But service
and sales ara related and will become
more so with time. Many companies
believe that in-country service for
their products gives them a competi-
tive advantage. Kent Chu of Applicd
Color Systems said some of the
company's rivals have not fared as

well in China because they had to rely
on outside service, "It is our feeling
that having a service center has
helped us in most of our business
dealings there. I believe some of our
competitors have not done as well."
As Chinese endusers get more ex-
perience in international trade, those
companies willing to stand behind
their products with service should
havc an increasingly strong advan-
tage. i

tlsher Conlrol! T.chrlc.l S.rvlce Crolar to
provida !amin.r', producr ralct, aad appllca.
llon rdvicc. 6/85.

f.iiint SilcyTcchnic.l Centei provid6 !.r-
vice, tral6l.r& and d.mo.ut..ttoos of Edlcy
ConrroL producls. !/65,

Chinc.G ttafa provldc! lcch.k li ornarloo.
Mid-r985.

St.tf of il,! Chi.E r p.oyl&. ..rvl.. .Ird .&
vlcG. Mld-19E3.

lointly m.n$. ApplH M.r! i.llchin. S.r-
vtca Canrc, in BGiilnS lo lnnall and t.wlc.5F-
lam3. E rly 1965.

Splrc p.rB w.rchourc ir Bc{hrt with ldthl
rtock wo(h t515,000. '10/6,1.

ln coopc.rtivc .trcctn6nl EG&G payr lca rh.t
lr p.rccnhtc of thlprncnlt lo Chinr ln Bcirln&
10|u.
T6hnlcal rewica c.ntcr in 8.liiry lo .t9dn
alitn, rnd calib.rtc lnrtrumantr 10/6/3, ln hla
19t7 ch.nt.d Chlnc.G prntur to CNEIC.

CMIC ro tcl up dlrr.ibutlon and la,vlcr c.ntc.
ln O.llan. lnitirlly r rhEG-Far agra?m!.t.
9|El.
Flya-yeer contr.cl with CAllC ro. tarvlcc.nd
inlt.llrtion. Cr\TIC hat t6llnt clntlr io. tlo*
aquipm.nt. 198,1.

tmlr rFtctn!

ComputGr S..ph
icr 3yrtdnl

ComFrtar colot-
m.tchint ryit.m

S.nrk!nducro.
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PROJT.TCT NOTEBOOK

Babcock and Wilcox Beijing Company Ltd.
Julia S.,Serteabrenner

ne of the rnost seriorrs
constraints (lhina firies as it
tries to modernize its econ-
ont,v and inrprovc the srarr-

dard of living is a crippling shortage
of electric p<lwer to run factot ies and
support increasingly popular con-
sunrer goods such as refrig,:rators,
washing machines, and fans. China's
denrand for electricity can be ex-
pecled to grow well into the 2lsr
century, but expanding power gen-
eration to nreet this demand will not
be easy. In addition to difiir rrlties in
transporting coal and a shortage of
large generating stations, planners
stumble over China's inability to
produce enough Iarge-scalr utility
boilers imperative to efficienr power
generation. Boilers play a role in the
first plrase of power produ(tion by
making the steam used in steanl
turbines, which are attached to the
Senerators that produce electricity.

ln the early I980s the Chinese
government approached the Bab-
cock & Wilcox Company, a subsidiarv
of McDermott Incorporattd (US)
and a leading supplier of large utility
and industrial boilers, to ask if the
company was interested in forming a
joint venture. Babcock & Wilcox's
market research showed thar China
was the world's largest market frrr
ulility boilers. witlr demand for in-
dustrial steam growing fa,,ter than in
the United States. Pleased wirh the
potential and the Chinese govern-
ment's strong interest, the c()mpany
began negotiating a joint verrture irr
1983.

By Ot tober 1985, a $ 12 million
50-50 equity joint venture deal ro
produce both Chinese-designed irr -
dustrial boilers and Babcock &
Wilcox-designed utility boilers was
inked between Babcock & Wilcox and
the Beijing Boiler Works. Llnder the
agreemenr, Babcock & Wilcox
Beijing Company [,td. to,rk over

ab()ut lw()-thirds ()l the Beijing Boiler
Wrrks, leaving the lest of the original
plant ancl stafl to continue its pro-
duction ol smaller industrial boilers
under sel)arate ()perati()ls.'ll) sup-
plenrent the existing fatilities, the
joint venlure trnstrucled several
ncw buildings, inclurling a {),(}00
square nreter fabrication sh()p, an
engirreering cerrter. antl arr adlnirris-
tration building.

A success story
Hugh Ilenton, vice plesident for

Ventures and l-icensing at Babcock &
Wilcox Interrrational, savs the conr-
pany considers its China joint ven-
ture a su('('e5s. Rerenue levels,'r'igi-
nally projected frrr the fifth year of
(,Perati()ns were generated in Bab-
cock & \{ilcox Bcijing's 6rst full year
oI produt tion. 'fhe veltures [irst
contract for a 200 megawatt (MW)
boiler was received al lhe starr of
()perati()ns, aboul two vears earlier
than originally expected. And the
process of transferring tlre technol-
ogy for 300 M14'boilers is alread of
schedule, with a higher percentage of
lhe engincering now being dole tn
(lhina than origirrally thought possi-
ble. Benton corntrents, "The solid
rer:hnical foundatir>n of our Clrinese
engineers should pernrit ntore of the
engineelirrl4 t(' be perl'ornr(.(l in
China with onl) ternrin.rl backup
Iiour Babcock & Wilcox in North
Anrerica."

ln addition ftrr'tor) Irrrdut'tir rrr
lras risen 30 percent sinre operati<xrs
began in late 1986. Benron credits
much of this to the expatriate team
that pr()vides pr()ven mirnaget1lent
practices and t() wide-scale worker
acceptance of an incentive pay pr<>
granr based on ttre production of an
entire sh()p. Meeting pre-set procluc-

tion g()als has encouraged teamwork
and dedicarion t() tlre j(rb-to the
point that employees < oncerned
about falling short of quotas have
worked extrx shifts on their own.
(:urrently the Iacror\ is workitrg
about ll nrillirrlr nrarrlrours l year in
three shifts-which is still solnewhar
short of full planr capaciry.

Nine resident expatriates, involved
in such key areas as general manage-
ment, technokrg,v, engineering, qual-
ity assurance, and materials ntanage-
[]ent, have become an integral part
of the joint venture teanl. These
people, who either head departments
in tlre plant ()r hold key posirt)ns
within departnrents, teach rhe Chi-
nese workers how to run the plant
while inrparting principles of ad-
vanced management and teclrnology.
The expatriates have earned rhe
respect of most Chinese workers by
their hard work, demonstrated cx-
Pertise, and commitn)ent to making
the joint venture succeed.

Benton ascribes the suc(ess of
integrating lhe expatriate team into
the Chinese factory to two primary
factors. Most of the nine expatriates
had already worked together in the
United States prior to their China
posling and thus formed a cohesive
group from the start. And General
Manager Irl Hicks has been ex-
trenrely adapatable as he atternpts to
cope with nrultiple problems un-
known to US managers. These range
from communications challenges and
staff living conditions to power
shutoll.s and slow bureaucratic re-
sPonse.

China currently has an oversupply
of sntall, less efficent boilers, but
Babcock & Wilcox Beijing's producrs
are in high denrand due ro their size
and quality. In 1987 the venrure
shipped 70 coal-6red boilers, includ-
ing thr factory's 6rsr 200 MW unir.
tn I988, the 67 boilers on order are

+anrtG
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Julia S. Sensenbren pt is editor of The
China Business Review.
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generall,v larger in (apn( ity, irr( lu(lillg
rhc vcDlrllc s hlrt :il)0 MW rtttit.
Because Babcock & Wilcox Beijing

I)r()duces ea.h boiler orr receipt ol'an
()rder, the srrccess of lhe silles and
rrrarletin5J team is esscntill. A (lhi-
nese liranager Ireads the teanl, al-
lhough General Manager llicks tc-
tains final approval ()ver itll
nrarketing plirns and prices.

Building strong relationshiPs
Many factors have contributed to

the veDture's progress. Benlon re-
gards laying a solid legal and financial
forrndation and establishing a g<xrd
working relationship with the part-
ner in the planning and ncgoriating
phase as printary preretluisites.
Orafting an all-enconrpassing cott-
tract !'equires th()rough aud c()rn-
plete planning bl botlr sides, and an
aneDrpr to lirresee all c()ntilgencies.
'l'hrotrghout the two-year negr>tiating
period, Babcock & Wilcox fountl it
had to balante persisten(e xith
patien(e on lhe pace of ne8(,tiati()Ds.
Fieldirrg a \rrrall. stal)le Itt'gotiatittg
team conrmitted to pushing lhe
project forward turnetl out to be lhe
ke 1'.

But negotiations require two
sides-and Benton adds that the
Ohinese partner must also be enthu-
siastic about forrning a.j()inl venture.
Since Babcock & Wilcox ha<l a

product China needecl, rhe Chinese
g()vernnlelll helped by ret orDrrend-
irrg the best potential partner. But
even when all factors work in falor of
a joint venture, the deal can only
reach a cont lusiort if both sides have
a clear understanding of non-nego-
tiable elements and are willing tr>

c<xnpromise in less crucial areas.
Sin( e pr()drr(tion began, other

Iactors inrp()rtant to snrooth opera-
tions are enlergiDg. ()n the produc-
tion line, workerr are enthusiastir'.
Chinese engineers nrake signifir'ant
rorrtributi,,lrr, arrd the eqttipntetrt is

well selviced. A strong and tohesire
[r<>ard of directors has bectlntc a

reliable an<l trusted [orunr f<rr iron-
ing our problenrs.

Forging a close working relation-
slrip between industry and govern-
lnent has been an important aspect of
the \enlurc s srrccess. The Beijing
k>cation is a plus in this respect,
providing ready access to ()fncials at
all levels. And highJevel ofti< ials t an
easily visil the venture as well, as

Balrt ock & Wilcox fountl when l'arty
Secretarl' Zhao Ziyartg <lecidecl t<r

tour the boiler plant in March. The
venture eni()yed art (lnexPecte(l ben-
efit in the favorable publicity lesult-
ing Ironr this visit-

For ei gn exc h ange $ hortlal I
l-ike rrranyjoint venturcs in (lhina.

Babcock & Wilcox Beijing faces a

c()ntinuing slrortage of Iirreign ex-
change. Alnrost all nratetials firr the
industrial b()ilrrs can be sottrced
donrestir.rlly, hut thc tttolc s,rphisti-
cate(l utility boilels require Iarge
quarrtities of irnportcd nraterials. ln
thc venture's fcasibilitv slttdv, Bab-
< n, k & Wil'ox Beijing exgrresscd its
desire to export 20 perrent of total

production by the early l9()0s irs a

uav of balanr:ing lirreiglr ex<hange.
While the joint verrture recently won
its firsr exp()rt job and will supply two
snrall industrial b()ilers lo the Philip-
pines rext,)ear, lhe 20 percent goal
nray bc dillitult to atlain. In the
'l'hircl World. Babcock & Wilcox
tleijing must conrl)ete against inter-
national boiler pr()ducers with estab-
lished reputations and financial sup-
p()rt frorn their ll(nrre governments.
l'his rnakes Rabcot k & Wilcox Beijing
quite concerned that it may never
earn cnough thx)ugh exports to
nleet the ()n8oir)g foreign exchange
expenses of inrpor(ing materials, Pay-
iug expatriates, and supplying sonte
ol the highlv technic:rl engineering

si
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The need Iot large quantities of high-quolity inpotted piqcs has forced Babcoch {f
wilcox Beijing to use creotiw methods to suPplement foreign exchange shorlfalk.

Firrishing touches are nott b"i g Put on boiler comPonenls ot lhe Bobcoch A lvilcox
Beijing Conpany, Ltd. The joint aentute's emploJees hdue respondcd dell to o shop'based
incentiae pal progrom, increasing Prodllctitit) bl )0 Percenl since late 19E6.
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now performed in n-orth Amr:rica.
As a result, the venture is explor-

ing options for tapping ourside
sources of foreign exchange. One
possibility briefly considert.d was
investing in a hotel project in -[ianjin.

Swapping renminbi for foreiga ex-
change is another alternatir'e, but
Babcock & Wilcox Beijing currenrly
cannot afford ro pay rhe premium
required when the money is ex-
changed with anorher company. To
date the venture has only swapped
renminbi for foreign exchange at
official rates.

Problems in reaching full
productiviq

Babcock & Wilcox is pleased with
progress so far, but to brrng the
venture up to full productivity and
profirabiliry, several goals musr srill
be achieved. A shortage of skilled
workers prevents productiorr at full
capacity. And unril rhe venrure can
offer suitable housing for its new
workers, it will have trouble recruit-
ing skilled technicians and errgineers
from distant areas.

Raw materials have been another
ongoing problem area. Since materi-

als can only be purchased from State
supply channels twice a year and
shortages of key materials are not
infrequenl, lhe venture must plan in
advance and maintain a relatively
high inventory on site. But because
Babcock & Wilcox Bei.jing holds an
important position in China's overall
industrial development, rhe Srare raw
material supply system grants it high
priority, allocating the joinr venture
40 percent of irs needs. Still, the
companv must 6ll in gaps, and buying
additional raw materials on the open
market is expensive. Despite im-
Provement in the Past year, th€
plant's material utilization rates re-
main too low, with too much scrap.

China has begun the difficult
process of improving its infrasrruc-
ture, but for now the country's
overstrained transport system fur-
ther complicates business opera-
tions. Babcock & Wilcox Beijing has
faced problems gaining timely access
to a sufficient number of railroad
cars to guarantee shipment of ma-
terials and products. And on occa-
sion, shipping larger-sized compo-
nents has proved problematic. The
company hopes to be able to eventu.

ally cut costs by increasing rhe size of
components made in the factory and
reducing the extent of on-site assem-
blv.

Facing the future
These problems have by no means

discouraged Babcock & Wilcox. In
fact, Babcock & Wilcox Beijing plans
to continue expanding production by
about 5 percent each year through a
combination of improved productiv-
ity, additional workers, and stepped-
up training. But since growrh is
currently limited more by the size of
th€ planr rhan by sales potenrial,
Babcock & Wilcox is now considering
building more facilities ar rhe Beijing
site or possibly forming anorherjoinr
venture.

The company believes thar irs
commitment to this joint venture will
help it compete againsr orher foreign
companies working in China. But the
ultimate goal, says Benton, is to
successfully participate in rhe Chi-
nese market and export internation-
ally. If Babcock & Wilcox Beijing
achieves this goal, it will certainly be
able to claim its place as the newesr
producer of a world-class boiler.

CHINA STAT'ST'CS MONTHLY
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THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE AND
UP.TGDATE ENGLISH.LANGUAGE
SOURCE FOR OFFICIAL STATISTICS
FROM CHINA IS NOW AVAILABLE

CHINA STANSTICS MONTHLY IS THE
ONLY ENGLISH.LANGUAGE PUBLICATION
WHICH OFFEBS CHINA'S OFFICIAL
ECONOi,lIC STATISTICS,

Chln! Ststlrtlc! ltonthly is iointly editod
and published by the Chinese Statistical
lnlomatjon and Consultancy Sorvic€ Csnbr
of ths China Stat8 Statistical Bureau and fls
China Stalisli6 Archives 8l fie UnivBrsity ol
lllinois at Chicago. The intormation conlained
in China Stalislics Monthly is coltectod by he
fle China Statislical Bureau and
disseminated by the Chinese Statistical
lnfomatjon and Consultancy Service C€nter.
Tho lirst otfidal issug of China Statistics
Monthly will be available in July 8nd will
includo:

- Employm.nt.nd Lrbor Prcduc vlty
- tnduttry .nd Agtlculturc
- lnwalmant and Conttrucllon
- Ouafla y Flnrnclal Dot

- Fotolgn Trado and Toorl.m
- fulces, Fotall Sel6.3 snd

Houtahold Consumpion
- B..lc Slallstlct on Foud.an Co..l.l

Cl cr rnd Spccl,l EcgDomlc Zonat

A quartedy diskens ol tho data indud€d
in China Statistics Monhly will bo
availabls in August.

For more intormation contad:
ChIn St tlttlc, ArchIva
Unlwrthy ol lt nol, .t Chlcrgo
107, Wott Vrn Eurcn Strcat
Chlctgo, llnol, 60607-99tto
(312) 41?1'd"
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The Long-Awaited
Cooperative Venture Law

Despite raising more questiorc than it aruwers, the new law fills a major aoid

inc years alt€r' the
pxrmulgation of a law orr
equitl joint v<rntures
([--[Vs) and aftel m()re

lhan 5,200 c<xrperative vcnlure con-
tracrs had been approved, China's
National People's Cr>ngress tinally
adopted a law f<rr coopcr_ative ven-
tlrr('s (JlJo krr,rwrr as crxrJrerutivc
joint ventures) in April. l'he [,aw of
the PR(l on Chinc'se-Foleizn (jo-
operative J()int Venrures (the t-aw)
6lls a gaping lrole in China's lcgisla-
tive frarlework for forcign irrvest-
nrent, assuagirrg Chinese etnbarrass-
rnerlt ()ver an increasingly ,rbvious
neglect {)f \4feslern-stvle legalitl.

Recause the coopcrative ,enture
((lV) investmerrt frrlnr ofltrs greater
llexibility rhar thal ,'I dn (.(lu.ly i()inr
vertturr. lhe :rlrselrt. ol lcgislation
did not preverrt CVr Ironr atrrar tirrg
Sreirter amounts of frrreign invest-
ment (saz graph). Dealnrakers could,
on an atl hoc basis, experirl(.nt with
ilrl\' arlJngerrenl lltat ( r)ul(l win
ollicial approv;rl.

But llost existing (lVs in (lhina are
n)odest pr()jc(ts irrlolving Hong
Kong investors and overseas (lhinese.
lllany urultinattrnal investors were
dcterred from this Iirrrn of invest-
nrent by the lack of authorizing
legislation. As China's leatlers be-
canle rn()re aware ol lhe inlportance
oflaw in f:rcilitating cooperatron with
[,,rr.ign lrrrsincss-lrrrl incr c:,sirrg in-
vestor r-onfidence-the problenrs
caused by the lar:k of r CV law
became increasingly apparent.

A fairly fexible frameuorh
ln providing a basir frarrrervolk I,rl

c<xrperalive ventures, the l-aw re-
flects ninc 1e;rrr of operaring expcri-
ente. In general, lrowevcr, it is a
vague, br()ad slatute that leaves nrany
questions unalswered. Details and
clarifications ulust awail pr:rnrulga-

lerome Alan Cohen

tion of implenrenring reHulations,
which autlrolilirtive sources say nlay
be issued "within a few nronths. " Yet
the diversity of conrractual arrange-
nrents enrbraced by the term "co-
operative ventule" arrd the ronrplex-
ity of sorne ol the legal problems
inrolved could easily t ause consider-
ablt'delays.

The ne\,!' l-aw docs confirnr (he
legality of muny of the fealures that
dillr r ent ilte r ( lV fr,,lr an l.J V. :rll)eil
in langtrage that is sometiures less
tlran explicit. A cooperativc venrure
can be an indepenclcnt legal person
likr arr [.J V h irlr ir\ IriHhest rurhoriry
l,ving in a boirrd of direcrors led by a
chairrnan. But it nray also operate as a
so-tallerl nonlcgal person, with the
top iruthority appareltly residing in a
joinl rnanagerrrent body lcd bv a
director

'l'he (lV Law also allows rhe t'rrrr-
tracting parties to de(ernrine lhe
distribution of earnings or products
of lhe l'enture as thev cho()se, ralher
thar in pr()p()l ti(,n to specific orvner-
ship sh:rres as required under {V
law. This eliminates the need for lhe
parlies to agrec on a precise valua-
ti()n of tlreir (()ntributions to rhe
venture in or(ler to as(ertain owncr -
ship perccntagcs, renrrving the valu-
atiorr ptoblenr frequently encoun-
tercd in UV Deg()tialions. Moreover,
unlike the EJV law, which generally
sets a 25 per('ent minimum for lhe
[orcign paltr's r ontrihrrtitlrr to rt.grs-
tered capital, the new law iDlposes no
tttittirtrunr per(c||tagc,rn frrreign in-
vesttDent.

Although Ihe CV law does not
t0ut lr dircctly (,n th(. issu(. rll regis-

Jerome Alut Cohcn, a se ior parTncr of
the kru Jirm of l,aul, Weiss, RtJhind,
Wharlon A ()an'iso , tummut?s arnong
ojites in. Nezu Yorh, llong Krntg, ortd,
Chint

tered capital, iD some < ases it rnay still
be necessary to value the partDers'
contributi()ns t() the CV and esrablish
a registrrcd capital. Aur Iroritat ive
investnrent offirials hare rrrade it
cle:rr that, at least if a CV rvants legal
pers()n status, it must have registered
capital and the arnount nrust be
srated at the titne lhe CV registers
\1ith the Slate Adnrinist rat i()n for
lndustry and (irnrmerce (SAIC). lf a
CV has registered (apiral, ir will
presunrably be srrbje<t to the rules
prornulgated in 1987 ancl 1988 on
debt-e<1uity rari()s and rhe frrrm and
tirning of capital con r ribut i()trs. Both
of these rules are specifically ad-
dressed to EJVs but are stated to
applv "bi reference" ro CVs. H()w
strictly these rtrlcs will be applied ro
co()Perative ventrtres remains to be
seen, but one hopes the rraditional
flexibility ()f the CV folm-which the
new law seenrs generall). to con-
firm-will lrot be unduly restricted.

Another dillerence frorn rhe EIV
Lau. wlrirh prolribits rrny reducrion
in registered capital drtring the con-
rra(r peri()d. is thar rhe (:V parties
have the lighr ro provide lbr the
foreign in,eslor to re(over its invest-
rDent durirrB the ternr of the venture.
Re<oven' can be madc on a pre-tax
basis if tlre finant ial antl tax lulh()ri-
ties appr()ve-an approval that will
he rlifficulr ro (,1)rain iI exp(.rien((. is
rny guide. However, if the parties do
agree to carly in!estnlen( recovery,
all the CV's fixed assets g() to tlre
Chirrese side wlrcn rhe contrilat ternl
exPiIes.

Feuer management requirements
An inrportarrt and distinctrve

characteristic (rf a CV is confirmed by
the l.irw: a foreignel may serve as
chairrnan of the b<)ard ()fdirectors ()f
the (jV or rs (lire('t{,r' of rht.joirrr
rnarl:rgenrcnl bodl wlren I C! is
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formed without legal person status.
The chairman's small anrount of real
power lies in the role as the venture's
legal representative with the ability to
legally bind the venture. Thus the
opportunity to appoint the chairman
is valuable to the f(rreign side-and is

one that the foreign party does not
have under the EJV Law.

ln general, the CV Law offers
investors greater freedom to orga-
nize their venture as they see fit.
Although it requires that a Chinese
be named vice chairman i[ a for-
eigner serves as the venture's ('hair-
man, it places no requirements on
the posts of general manager and
deputy general manager. [n fact, it
does not even retluire that there be a

general nranager and fails to mention
any other position. ln additi()n, the
CV Law permits the investors to
entrust a third party to assume
management and operations of the
venture, subject t() unanimous board
consent, government approval, and a
modification of the CV's registration.
In certain localities contracts be-
tween joint venlures and hotel man-
ageorent companies have gone into
effect without governnrent approval
in the past. It is unclear whether the
Law s third party management provi-
sion will apply to future hotel man-
agement contracls, which sonre hotel
conrpanies regard as lot aflecting
management of the venture itself but
only of the hotel, one of its assets.

The m()re (lexible nranagement
provisions in the CV l,aw may fore-
shadow changes in the EJV Law,
which is due for revision after almost
a decade of practice. Other signs
point in this direction. General Sec-
retary Zhao Ziyang declared last

January that at China's present stage
of economic development the coun-
try can benefit frorrr foreign-man-
aged joint ventures. And the PRC's
new leaders-with a less nationalistic
view oI China's sovereignly than their
predecessors-have advocated that
foreign-invested ventures follow "in-
ternational practice."

Binging inaestment lau uP to
date

(;urrenl investors should irlso be
alert to other provisions of the new
Law that diverge fronr the [,JV law.

Mosr of these changes rellect im-
pr()vements in China's rapidlv evolv-
ing investment environment t>r at-
tempts t() prote(t the country from
prcvious problenrs wittr foreign in-

vestment. Unlike the maximum 50-
year.()ntract term for FJVs, there is

no specified tinre limit for the term of
a CV This suggests that CVs may be
allowed longer terms, although fu-
ture regulations may ultimately crush
this hope. The new Law also autho-
rizes CVs to open foreign exchange
accounts at any banks aPProved bY

the State foreiBn ex(hange authori-
ties. That lenlures are no longer
forced to work with the Bank of
China (BOC) or Boc-approved
banks is further evidence that the
BOC has lost its monopoly in the
arena of foreign-related banking.
The promise of quicker decisions on
applications to establish CVs is an-
o(her significant feature of the CV
[,aw. Decisions must be rendered
wirhin 45 days, half the time allotted
ro EJV applications.

The l-aw also demonstrates that
the Chinese government recognizes
some responsibility for eliminating
the greatest single (tbstacle to suc-
cessful foreign investment in the
PRc-foreign exchange. Although
rhe [,a\,e makes a ritual b()w to the
principle that each CV is resPonsihle
for balancing foreign exchange re-
ceipts and expenditures. it realisti-
cally goes on to state that, if a CV
cannot attain such a balance, "it may,

in accordance witb State provisions,
apply to relevant authorities frrr
assistance." Details of how this will
work in practice are not prrrvided.

The Law adopts a nrore restrictive
tone in dealing with 6nancing. Arti-
cle l7 provides that "with resPect to
funds borrowed by Chinese and
foreign cooperative venturers to be
used for investment or conditions for
c()operation. and lhe guaranlies

therefor, each party shall resolve
these on its own." Although the
rneaning of this is unclear, like earlier
regulations it appears to be designed
to prevent tlre recurrence of situa-
tions in which a foreign "investor" in
a CV involves the venture or the
Chinese party in the risks of financ-
ing the foreigner's capital contribu-
tion to the venture, by arranging, for
example, for the venture or the
Chinese party to Suarantee repay-
ment of funds borrowed by the
foreigner for its capital contribution.
The provision, however, would not
seem to go beyond that to prevent
the venture from guaranteeing any
loan taken out by the foreign party to
finance the difference between the
CV's capital and the total investment
required for the project. Yet the
cryptic language has already gener-
ated confusion in contract negotia-
tions. The Ministry of Foreign Eco-
nomic Relations and Trade
(MOFERT) plans to clarify this issue in
the near future.

The lingering problem of limited
liabilig

For almost a decade foreign inves-
tors have hoped Chinese law would
give thenr the besl of both worlds-
the flexibility of a CV along with the
protection offered through limited
liability. Since the EJV Law clearly
esrablished LJVs as limited liability
companies, investors have anxiously
awaited the same legislative assur-
ance for CVs.

Unfortunately, the new L,aw never
mentions the problerD. However, the
General Principles of Civil Law
(CcPL) provides that legal person
CVs, like EJVS and wholly foreign-
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venture all assets originally commit-
ted-not thar rhey sacrifice rheir
other assets to pay off rhe CV's debts.

Chu Baotai has written rhar, in rhe
case investment is recovered early,
the foreign co-venturer must provide
a guarantee or goods as security for
its obligation to return the recovered
investment if needed to shoulder a
fair share of the CV's debts. The CV
contract can arrange this in various
ways. In a contract approved in
Shanghai in 1987, for example, the
parti€s agreed to treat rhe early
return of capital as an interest-free
loan to the foreign party that was
subject to call by the CV if necessary
to honor its obligations.

No changes ifl ta.xes-at least
temporaily

Although ambiguous, rhe new
Law's tax language seems designed to
leave tax matters virtually unaf-
fected. Unlike EJVs (which pay in-
come tax under special legislation
that generally imposes a flar 30
percent national rate and a local rate
of l0 percent), income tax for most
CVs is not paid by rhe venture, bur by
each of the investors based on their
income share. Absent special consid-
erations, the Foreign Enterprise In-
come Tax Law (FEITL) imposes on
the foreign investors a national tax at
progressive rates that vary from 20-
40 percent and a local income tax of
l0 percenr. The Chinese investors,
usually State enterprises, are taxed
under other legislation that imposes
a higher rate.

Some investors had hoped the Law
would expand the limited income rax
preferences currently granted under
the FEITL ro foreign invesrors in
ordinary CVs and shift income tax
responsibility for Iegal person CVs to
the venture itself. In creating income
tax incentives that promote China's
economic policies, the rrend has
been to equalize the benefrts offered
to CVs, EJVs, and wholly foreign-
owned enterprises (WFOES). For ex-
ample, speci6c legislation for various
special zones makes geography more
important than the form of invest.
ment. Similarly, under the Provisions
for the Encouragement of Foreign
Investment, the abiliry of rhe busi-
ness to meet standards set for export-
oriented or technologically advanced
certification-rather than the form
of investment-is rhe derermining
factor for reduced rates and addi-
tional income tax bene6ts.

In lighr of rhis trend, borh Chinese
officials and foreigners have ques.
tioned the desirability of maintaining
two separate income tax regimes-
one for EJVs and the other for CVs,
wFOEs, and foreign enterprises en-
gaged in other activiries. It is widety
anticipated that by rhe end of 1988
an already announced overhaul of
the foreign-related income tax laws
will lead to an integrated law, one
that is likely to give all types of
foreign investment enterprises sub-
stantially equal tax treatment.

A disturbing boung ol
unaddressed issues

The CV Law bristles with ques-
tions. Can labor services or goodwill
continue to Serve as an investment
item? How do the "rights ro rhe use
of the land" mentioned in Article 8
differ from the "rights to the use of
the site" referred to in EJV legisla-
tion? Does a provision encouraging
the establishment of export-oriented
and technologically advanced CVs
mean that other productive ventures
and service CVs will be actively
discouraged or simply given fewer
incentives?

Other areas also remain vague.
The nature of a nonlegal person CV
is one outstanding example. Is this
entity similar to an American part-
nership? Whar are rhe registrarion
requirements it, or the foreign ven-
turer, must meet? Is the director of
its joint management body irs legal
representarive? can each of the
partners create legal relationships
with others thar will bind rhe ven-
ture? There is great need ro clarify
the relationship between these as-
pects of the CV Law and the relevant
provisions of the GPCL.

Similar gaps exist in anorher area
of great concern to foreigners-
early recovery of investment. In
dealing with this alternative, Article
22 implicitly raises tax questions
concerning both substance and ad-
ministration. What methods will the
financial and tax authorities approve
for recovering investment before
income tax is paid? For example, in
whar circumstances will the foreign
investor be able to resort to acceler-
ated depreciation? Moreover, when
must approval tal.e place? If rhe
authorities will not consider the
matter prior to conract signing, will
it be possible to make rhis approval a
precondition ro the contract's legal
effectiveness? In addition, questions

owned enterprises, "bear civil liabil-
ity to the extenr of the prop(,rry rhe
enterprise owns, unless the law pro-
vides othcrwise." This is widely un-
derstood to mean thar, generally,
Iegal person CVs can have limited
liability if they follow the proper
steps. After the Law was frromul-
gated, Deputy Director Chu Baorai
of MOFERT'S Foreign Invcstment
Administration Bureau said that a
legal person CV will enjoy limited
liability "if it publishes irs regisrered
capital and declares itself to be a
limited liability company. "

Yet to become a legal pers(,n a CV
must convince the SAIC that, among
o(her things, it meers rhe require-
ment of the GCPL that it "possess the
necessary property or funds." This
means it must state its re,{istered
capital whcn ir applies ro reglster
with the SAIC, Given the difficulties
of determining the value of certain
types of nonmonetary capilal con-
triburions, if such contriburions in
kind predominate over cash con-
rributions the SAIC may derermine
that some CVs that otherwise possess
the characteristics of a legal person
are undercapitalized.

A nonlegal person CV is not
endowed with limited liability. Thus,
if assets are insufficient tc nreet
debts, the investors must u;e rheir
own assets to pay ofl a CV's debts.
But third parties should beware, for
the CPCL suggests that each rnvestor
in a nonlegal person CV is liable only
"in accordance with its share of
capital contribution or rhe provisions
of their agreement;" the investors
will be jointly liable only "if rhe law
or agreement so provides."

Because Article 22(3) of rhe Law is
poorly drafted, it could be inter-
preted to mean thar, if rhe parries
agree to let the foreign investor
recover its investment during the
term of the CV, even a venture that
would otherwise have limited liability
would lose it. This reportedly is the
view of some National People s Con-
gress delegates. Yet knowledgeable
MOFERT officials say this lrnguage
was not intended to deprive a CV of
limited liability, but merely to assure
that the Chinese party woukl nor be
left holding the bag should the
foreigaer recover investment early
and leave the CV with too many debts
for its remaining assets. Thev say the
provision was designed ro ensure that
both parties to a limited liability legal
person CV keep available to the
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re|llain ab()ul thc s(oPe arrd lr'eal-
Drcnt ol fixed lrssels hel()rgirg l() thc
(lhinest'side upotr carl\' recolcr_\ ol
iDvesttllcrrt.

l)espite all of thcse problents and
unanswered (luesli()ns, lhe pr()mtll-
gation of the (lv Law is att irtrportanl
ar-hievenrent-one lhat ()n balancc
should Iut'ilit.rte frrrthel foreigr itr-
vrslme l in (lhina. It would har'c
been plelerrllle if il drall ()f lhe Law
had becn prrtrlishcrl pri()r'to its final

The Law
China on
Joint Ventures

Article 1. This Law is frrrntulated in
orrler to expand erononric cooperation
and te(hnical exchange with foreign
uruntries and to proDote the estilblish-
nrcnt by f<rreign enlerprises and other
econonric organizati(,rs or individuals
(hereafter referr€d to as foreign crxrper-
ative lenrurers") jointly with entcrprises
or other econonric organizations of thc
Pcople's Republic of' Cbina (hcreafter
relerrcd lo ds (:hinesr ( ooperativc
vr:nturers ) of Chincse-foreign crxrper-
ativejoint ventures within the territory of
China (hereafler referred to as '(ooper-
ative verrtures") in:rccordan(e wilh the
prrnriple t-rf eqrralitv arrd nrurual lrenefir

Artirle 2. tr e\rahli\h,nH .r (oopcralit,('
venlure, the Chinese and f<rIeig,r cooper-
arive venrures shall. in acrordanre with
thc provisions of lhis t,aw, reach agree-
ment irr a cooperative tenlure (()n(ract
on su('h malters as the irrvestDrcnt or
conditi(xls f<rl cooperalion, the dislribu-
tion of earnings ()r pr()ducts, the sharing
of risks and losses, the nranncr ol'
(,pcration and nran:r8emcDt, arrd the
ownership of the pr<)perty upon (ermina-
tion of the cooperative venture.

A co()perative venture Ihat meets the
provisions of Chinesc law rrgarding the
condirions for being a legal pers(m shall
arquire the stalus of a (lhinese legal
pcrson in acc(,rdance with law.

Article J. The State shall. in actordantc
wirh law, protcct the lawful rights an<l

interests of (xrpera(ive v€ntures and 01'

(ihiDes€ and foreign (ooperative venttrr--

Cooperative !entures must abide bv th€
l ws and regulalions of China and musl
not cause harm to China's social publi('
interesl-

'fhe relevant authorities ()f thc State
shall, in accordance with lat!, carl] out
supe!-!isi()n of coop{:rative venturts.

Articlc 4. 'fhe State encourages lhc
eslablishnrent ol productivc-type cooper-

of the People's Republic of
Chinese-Foreign Cooperative

Ii)rnrul li()n, so that ttrarrt ()l' thc
<ltrestiorrs and cril icisnts prcsented
here arr<l elsewhen could havc been
<'onsi<lcred he[or(' pr()nrulgitlion.
Neverttrt'less. the Lilrr has alrcad\
bcgrrn lo stirnulata a pxrc< ss ol'
rt'llection, discussion, art<i clat ifica-
tiorr. If cxpericnce with thc lJV l,ala
is any guide, this shottl<l evenluallv
lead t() rhe issuanct' of irttplentt'ttting
rcgulations ntore irtrpressivc alrd use-
frrl than the las'that sparrned thenr.

ative t'entrlres that arc export-oriented or
te.hnoloEically advan( ed.

Article 5. "lit apply lbr the estrblish-
rDcnt of a (rx)peralive Yenture. such
d()(umeDts as lhe agreeDrent, the c{)n-
tr.rct. rrrd thc arli(les of assrx iatiolt
si$red by thc Chinese and foleign co-
operativc venlures shall be submilted f()r
exirmination and approval t{) the deparl-
nr(.nts llr chJrgc r'l [oretgtt erorr,rmrc
relations and trade undcr the Statc
(iruncil or to departnrents and locul
g(,vernnrents authorized bv thc state
(i)un(il (hereafler re[erred to as th(
"cxamination arrd approval authr)rity ).

The exrrrinatr,rr aIr<l rppr,,val autlroritr
shall, within,l5 dars fronr the date of
receiving (he al)pli( alion, (lecide whcther
()r not to gr:anl apP[()t'al.

Article 6. Alrer thc applicalion f()r lhe
establishment (rf a (ooperative venlurc
hJs beeD approred, within :ll) da\s afrcl
receipt o1'the certilicate o{ approval, an
applicati(n f(, regislrati(nr shall be rDadc

t() (he adnrinistralive aulhorities for
industr)'rnd (onllncrae and the business
li.ense oblaincd. The dxle ()[ isstlance of
rhe bu\irress licenre r'I cooprrali!e
venture shall bt' the date of csiablishmen(
(,I such venture.

A cooperative venture shall, uithin 30
(lays afler the dare of establishment, carry
,,llt r:lx leEi\rr;rti',n with tlre tax.ruthori-
ries.

Articlc 7. lI, during the peri()d of
(r (,pcrati, 'n, the Chinesc .rnd hrreigrt
c(x)perative leIlturers agrec through c(xl-
sultation (o nrake nraior fil(xlifications t()
the cooperalive lentrrre (()ntra(t, lhey
shall relxrrt Io thc exaninatio and
approrrl au(h()rit! Iirl approvall if the
contents of the m()di6catioDs involve

Ado?t.d b th" first S.ssiol of thc Stu?nth
NatiorraL Peo?l?'s Cotryress on APil 1),
1988. a'rtar6lat.d b Paul, W,tss, Rtfti .r.
Whaflo A ()anison.

itrfirr {i)r' whi( h the lar pres( ribes indus-
tr'itl an(l col]nnercial registrnti(nr ()r tax
rcgistratir)n. procetlrrres fi,r (h:rnge (,I
rcgistratiorr shall be r arri<l out with the
adrllinistlati\'e ruth(,rities Ii)r industn
and conrr erre irnd rhe rax author ities.

Article 8. The inveslurent r)r the .ondi-
tiols for cooperatirrr provided b\ the
(;hinese rnd frrreign crxrpelative vcntur-
ers nray be in cash, in kind, in rights (o the
usc r)f thc larrd, indusr rial propert! rights,
nonpaterrted tcr hnobgv, anrl other prop-
crl1, rights.

Arti.l" 9. llrc (:Iinesc .rnd f(,rei8n
c(xrperative v(.nturcrs shall, in accor-
(lance wirh lhc pro\ision o[ Iaws and
rcgulariorrs and the agreenrents in the
( , 

" 'perrtive lcnr uIe ( r,nl r:r( l. per Ii,rrn irr
a linrely manner rhe obli8alions to
c()nlribure the invesrnrent fullv or to
pr()vidc the c()Ddition f<rr cooperation. In
rhe cverrr of lrilurr l() perlbrrD by (hc

sripulated tinre, the adnlillistratirr au-
th()rities for irdustry rnd (or merce shall
set a tinlc limil for pcrforrnan(er in the
evcnr of continued failure r() perlbrnr b!
thc expirati(,r ()f such tirne limit, the
nr.rtter r.'ill be h,rrrdled hr the exrrrrinrliorr
.ur(l appr.'val Juth(,rrl) anrl tIe adrninis-
trative authorities li)r induslry and conr-
nret-ce in acc(,rdan(e with the relevanl
pr'ovisi()lls of the State.

_l_he 
investnrent or lhe .onditi(rns for

(o()perarion prcvided by thc (lhinese and
Ii)reign coopcrativc venturers will be
vcrified, and a (ertifi(:rti()n issued, b) an
a( countlnt registered in Chira or by the
relevant agen()'.

Article 10. lf a (ihinesc or [r,reigI
c(x)perarive vcntrlrer assigns all or a part
o{ its rights or obligations under the
((x)perative venture coDlra(tt il must
()btain ((nsenr fronr the other party or
prrties a d report t() the exanrinalir)n and
approval authority li)r approval.

Atticle 11. (looperi|tile r'cnturcs shall
cari-v out oPelati(nr and nunagernent
acrivilies in accordan(e with the approved
((x)perirtive venture ('()n(ract and arlicl€s
of association. 

_I 
he right of autonorny of'

(r"rperarire lentrrrer in tlreir oprratir,rl
and manirgenrent shxll not be suhiect to
illlerfererce,

Article 12, (k)operittive lenturcs shall
estrblish a br,.rld of dirert,'rs or :r jornt
nranagerirenl brxty which shall, in accor-
dance with thc provision o[ the cooper-
atile lenture contra(l or the arti.les ol
associarion, dectle the major issues ofthe
(oopetarive venture. If one or thc olher
,,1 rhe (:hinese and fr,reigrt cooperatite
v(.nturers asslrnes lhe chairnranship of
the board ofdircctors or the dire(torship
ol the jr)inr nranagenrcn! b()dy, then the
other si<ie will irssunrc the vice chairman-
ship or lhe deputy dire(()rship. Thr
board ()l dire(t()r-s ()r the j{)int nranage-
rirent b()dy nra) de(tle to appoint or
enrploy a general manager l() be in (harge
of rhe daily opera(ion and mana8ement
rrork of the (()operative lenture. The
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general manager will be respolsible lo
the brlard ('f direclors or tlre joint
management body.

l[, afrer its establishmenr, a cooper-
ative venlure changcs to entntsting a

Person other (han the Chin,:se and
firreign (uop(ralive ven[lre with its
oP€ratidr and managemerrl, it musl
obtain the unanimous consenl of the
board of directors or thej(,int manage-
ment bfily, reporl to the exaDinalion and
approval authority for approval, and
carry out thc prmedures for change of
registration with the administrntive au-
thori(ies for industry and corrrmr:rce.

Arricre rJ. Such matters as rhe enrploy-
ment, dismissal, renruneration, welfarc
benefits, labor prolrction. and labor
insurance of the sraff and worlers o[
cooperative ventures shall, in ac('ordance
with law, be sripulared lhrough rhe
conclusion of contracls.

Articb 14, The staff and workers of
co()P€rative ventures shall, in acriordance
wi(h law. esrablish rrade uni(,n ()rganiza-
tions, c(,rrduct union activi(ies.rnd pro-
tecl the lawful rights and interests of the
staff and workers

Cooperative ventures shall pr,)vide (he
ne(essary conditions for the activities of
(heir trade unions.

Article 15, Cooperative verrures mus(
kcep acrounting bortls wilhin rhe terri-
tory of China, file ac(ounting statemenls
in accordance with provisions, alld a(cepl
supenision by (he financial and tax
authori(ies.

Cooperative venlures thal contravene
the preceding paraSraph and do not keep
a(counting books within the tel.ritory of
China rnay be fined by rhe financial and
rax authoririer, and the adminislrative
atlthorities for industry and conrmerce
may order them to srop business or
revoke lheir business licenses.

Articlc 16. Coop€rativc ventures shall,
on the strenSlh of their business license,
open foreign exchange a(counts with
banks or other 6nancial insritutions
aPProved by lhe foreiSn exchange con-
trol authorities of thc Stale to carry our
[oreign exchange business.

The foreign ex.hange transaclions of
cooperative ventures shall be carried oul
in accordance with the relevanr provi-
sions of the Stare on foreign exchange
conlrol.

Articb 17. Cooperative ventur€s may
borrow funds from financial insrirurions
within the territory ofChina and may also
borrow funds outside the reritory of
China.

With respecl lo funds borr"owed by
Chinese and foreign cooperati\.e ventur-
ers to be used for investmenl or condi-
tions for cooperation. and the guaran(ees
therefor, each parry shall resolve these on
its orvn.

Articte lE. The various kinds of insur-
ance for coop€rative ventures shall be
purchased from insurance institu(ions

wilhin ihe lerrirory of China-
Article 19. (:oopera(ive ventures may,

within lhe approved scopc r,[ operarion.
import goods and materials needed by rhe
venture and rxport produ(ts produced
by the venrure. Coods and marerials such
as raw Draterials and fuel needed by
coop€ralive venlures within the approved
scope of operation may be purchased on
the domestic marlet. and may also be
purchased on (he international market.

Articlc 20. Cooperative vrnlures shall
resolve on their own the balance of
foreign exchange receipts and expendi-
tures- [f a coop€rative venture (anDot
balance on ils owfl its foreign exchange
receipts and expenditures. ir may, iD
a.cordance wilh Stare provisions, apply
to the r€levanr authori(ies for rhe grant-
ing of assistance.

Article 21. Cooperative venlures shall
pay taxes in accordance with State
provisions regarding laxalion and may
also enioy preferenlial rrearment of
reduction of and exemption from raxes.

Articlc 22. The Chinese and foreign
cooperalive venlurers shall, in accor-
dance with the agreements in rhe cooper-
alive venlure contract, distribute eam-
ings or products and assume risls and
krsses.

In cases where rhe (;hinesc and f()reign
(oop€ralive venturers have agreed in the
coop€ra(ive venlure contract that upon
the expiration of lhe period of coopera-
lion all the fixed arsers of the (ooprrative
venture will belong to the Chinese
coolrralive venturer, the parties may
agree in the cooperative venture contra(t
upon melhds for the foreign cooper-
alive venturer t() recover its investmenl in
advaoce during the period of coopera-
lion. In (ases N,here it is agreed in the
cooperative venture conlract that (he
foreign (ooperative venturer will recover
its invesrment before rhe payment of
income tax, application must be made to
the financial and rax aurhorities, and rhe
financial and tax au(horitirs shall exarn-
ine and approve the application in
accordance wirh provision of rhe State
reSarding taxation.

In cases where, in accordance with the
provisions of rhe preceding paragraph,
the foreign cooperalive venlurer is to
recover in advance its investment during
the period of coopera(ion, rhe Chinese
and foreign (ooFrerative ven(urers shall,
iD accordance with the provision of
relevant laws and the agreernents in the
cooPeralive venture contractt assume
responsibility f()r (he liabililies of rhe
cooP€ra(ive venture.

Articlc 23. After the foreign coop€r-
ative venturer has Frerformed rhe obliga-
tions slipulaaed by law and agreed in the
cooperalive venlure contracl, it may
remit abroad, in accordance with law, the
profrls distributed to it, other lawful
revenues and rhe funds distributcd to il
upon terminarion of the (ooperarive

The salary revenue and other lawful
revenue of the foreign staff and workers
of cooperative ventures may be remilted
abroad af(er the paymen( of individual
in(ome tax in accordance with law,

Atrtcb 24. Upon the expirarion or early
termination of a crmprrative venture,
liquidation shall be carried ou( nith
rcsprcl to lhe assers, claims, and liabililies
in xccordance wi(h thc procedures sripu-
lated b; larr. The Chinese and frrreign
cooperative venturers shall. in accor-
dance with the agreements in the cooper-
ative contract. deternrine (he ownership
oI rhe cooperative venlure's prop€ny.

(lp{}n rhe expirati()n or early trrmina-
tion ofa coop€rative venture, proaedures
f<rr rhe cancellation of registration shall
be carried out with the administrarive
authoritics for industry and commerce
and lhe lax authorities.

Article 25. The period of cooperarion
of cooperative ventures shall be deter-
mined lhrough consultation by the Chi-
nese and forfiSn (ooperalive venlurers
and shall be clearly specified in the
aooperative venture contract. lf thc
Chinese and foreign cooperative ventur-
ers agree (o exrend (he P€riod of
c()operalion, they shall apply ro rhe
examination and approval aulhority ar
least 180 days prior ro rhe dare of
expiratio of the period of cooperalion.
The exanrinarion and approval authorily
shall de.ide wherher or nol to grant it!
approval within 30 days afier the date of
receipt of the application.

ArticL 25. When disputes beaween rhe
Chinese and foreign coop€rative ventur-
ers arise in the p€rformance of rhe
aooperative venture conlract or the
articles of association, they shall b€
resolved through consullation or media-
li()n. If the Chines€ and foreign coop€r-
ative venturers do not wan( to resolve the
matter through consultation or media-
tion, or if consukation or mediation i!
unsuccessful, the/ may, in accordance
wirh rhe arbiiralion clause in the c(x)per-
ative venture contraci or a rgritten
arbitration aSTeement rearhed by the
parties afler (he [acl, submh ihe dispute
for arbirration by a Ohinese arbilration
agency or another arbitration agency.

lf the Chinese and foreign coop(ralive
venrurers did not conclude an arbitration
clause in the coop€rative venturc con-
lract, and do not reach a written arbitra-
tion aSreement after the fact, the Chines€
and foreign cooperirion venturers may
bring sui( in China's courts.

ArticL 27.The departmenr in charge of
foreign economic relations and trade
under the Stale Council shall formulate
delailed implemenring nrles in accor-
dance with this Law, which shall go inro
effecl after being reported to and aF
proved by the Srare Council.

Arrtcb 28. This l,,w shall go into effecr
on rhe day of promulgation. n

t8 lhc Chin. Bui,lc!3 te"k'r/ruly-Auturt tglt
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tr()ls t() hunarr.ights in Tibcl-wilh
n() ad1'crse c()nscquerrces [rrt other'
aspe(ts ()f the relationstrip.

Arrnacost predicted that the Sitr()-
LIS relilti()n$hip r{oul(l gr()$ ercn
str()nger in the l1)110s. As thc interna-
tirrnal donrinance of the tw(} super-
p{)wers Bives way to nrultiple power-
sharing, China will no irnger have to
walk a high wire betwecn Waslrington
and llloscow. Despite gratlual inr-
plovenrent in Sino-Soviet rclati()lls,
hc sees little tharrr < th( trr'o (()tlntt'ies
will rclurn to the tight tics of llre
I 1150s, be<;Irse the neecl frrr \4'estertr
technology will krep (lhinir lbcusecl
()n thc inrporlance of solitlifvittg
relatir>nships with the Llnitc(l Stales
lnd its allies. Ar[rac<lst advised that
t() ensure a Iiture of fliendship and
gr()wtll, China and tlre Unitcd Slates
rnusr (()ntilrue their [rrrthright ap-
ploach to problerts while insulalillg
the c()r'e of lhe relirtiortslrip lronr the
frictions that are bounrl to arise (,rl a

tlat.to-tla)'birsis.
At the (louncil's annual nreeting

tlre frrlLrwing rnorning. Jr (.1r,'ngtei,
direltor ol' China's State (lourttil
Rcseut'ch (lentct' I.t' L.t, rtr.rrrir ,

'ltchnological, ;ttttl Social I)evelop-
rncnl, and 'llrotrtas FiDgar. chiel of
rhe China l)ivisi(n of the LIS Slate
f)epartnrent's Bureau o[ [nlclligen( e

and Rcsearch, pr'ovidetl petspectives
()n the rc(ent reorKaniration of
(:hina's State bureau< racy- Jetonte
Alan ( .oherr, tlrc well-htowtt (llrirr.r
lcgal expert, re(-()unted his l5 r"ear-s

ol exprierr<e in nelj()tiating t.(rn-
tt'acts in (ihina, highlighting the
trellendous chalges that have takcn
place irr the trusiness clirDate. Finalll-,.
the (l()uncil's research dire< tr-rr, l)a-
vid Dertny, outlined the 6nrlirrgs ()f a

Oouncil sturly on the Anreri(an c()nl-
petitivc positiorr in (lhina. Dettnr
noted thar Anrerican (()rnparlies have
lirled surprisinglv well in sales of
techrrolopJy and services duling the

l)ast tw() yexrs but havr been ()utl)cr-
Iirrmed in cquiprnent sales by Japan
arrd lrVcst (iernrany.

l\Ienrber cornpany Iepresetltatires
l)arti( ipale(l in afterntxrn r()ttndlllble
(liscussions that l'()ll()wed up on lhe
issue of roor pc t itiveness. lhey ex-
t lrangctl idcirs abr)ut llle elii'( t ol lhe
lowel valtre of the <krllar ()n tr:lde,
cxp()rt finlncing, antl US gort'rn-
nlent suPP()rt. 'fhe Corrncil will
prrrsuc scr t'r al suSg( \l i(,rrs dtllillg
the r()undtxbles on ltow to improve
the c( )nlpet it ivencss ol ntentbet r'otlt-

1>anics in OItin:r.
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Ambossodor Han Xu, Council President Roger W. Sullitan, Vice Premier Tion

Ji1un, and Council Choirman of the Boord Cloll-t M. Holle.

couNctt HosTs ruNcHEoN HoNoRlNc vlcE PREMIER TIAN IIYUN

On May 12. lhe Coun.il hosted a

luncheon in honor of vice Premier
Tian Jiyun. Tian, the highesr-ranking
Chinese omcial to visit lhe United
Stales this year. is in charge of China's
international economic pr)licy. He also
assumed responsibility for foreiSn
inves!ment following the rccent retire-
ment of State Councilor Gu Mu.

At the luncheon, Tian met with
member company representatives and
delivered a speech outlining China's
current economic priorities and devel-
opmenr srralegies. He describcd Chi-
na's emphasis on developingits coasral
rrglons and the newly areated prov-
ince of Hainan. and said he was

confident that rhe l3th Party Con-
gress decision las! fall lo open more
lhan 140 coastal cities and counties to
foreigr trade would help dire(l re-
sources and foreign investment Lo the
areas urhere China's infras(ructure is

already strongest. Tian added thar the
essenlial purpose of China's cxport
drive is to incrcase imports, bu!
cxpressed concern that US prolec-
lionism and tight export controls
could hinder lhat progress as well as

harm bilateral relations.
In ans$ering questions after his

speech. Tian revealed that foreign
insurance companies would be permit-
led to operate on Hainan Island on an
experimental basis. This represents an
importan! change in policy, as rhe
Peoplc s Insurancc Corporation of
China has long resisted relinquishing
irs monopoly on underwriting. And
Tian reagsured invesrors rhar China
now recognizes rhe imporlance of
reinvestmenl to economic Srowth,
adding, "the Chinese are no longer
rhe ti8ht-fisred people of the past,
putting their nxrney in pots and
burying theft in the &round."
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The Chiruse Acad,emy of Scierues, o?ue a monolithic research
bureaucraty, has set up ntw entrepreruurial companies to change the way
Chinn deaelops technolo gy

Luyrrg Corporate Foundations
for China's High-Tech Future

7

.ffhirra's irnDr essive .rchievc-

I 
r nt.,rt, i,, sia.'e anrl nutlear

L weaoons stanrl in sh:rro ulr-
\-rl ,.uri t. the bar kwari pr.-
duction technologies found in nrost
of the country's industries. Much of
this inequality can be blanrerl on tlre
loose links between China's R&D
institulions and the facrories that
apply technology in rhe pr<duction
process. In tlre past, State enterprises
did not need to employ rescarchers
since everything they prr xluced-
regardless of quality and techni<al
sophistication-could be sold to the
State. Research institutes, mean-
while, subsisted c()mf()rtabl), on an-
nual State grants. Science and tech-
nology leaders, well ;rware of tlris
paradox, have proposed a reries of
practical refornrs to encourage fac-
tories and research institutes to
combine forces in new ways.

n l the hcart o[ these changes lies
the Chinese Academy of Sciences
(CAS), China's prenrier organization
undertaking research in basic and
applied sciences and new technol-
ogies. Previously, the relatively ird-
vanced R&f) work done :rt CAS
institutes was geared toward national
defense needs. But, at the l)ehest of
g()vernment leaders, CAS is now
setting up a varietv oI new <rrrrrpanies
to develop high-tech products and
rrrndrrct research rrrr a crrntrirct basrs.
CAS President Zhou Cuangzhao has
c<lined the phrase, "one acadenry,
two systems" to signify the r:volulion
()f the Acaderny into an orginization
committed both to R&D and c()tn-
nrercialized results.

National piorities for deoeloping
technolog

The many Frass ro()ts rlranges in
science and techn()logy devcl()pment

Richard P. Suttmeiel

Entrepreneurial high-tech
companies afiliated with the
Chinese Academy of Sciences
are already helping China
improae its ability to apply
neu) technology on the factory
lloor.

are taking place within a franrework
of well established rrtionJl pri()r'iries.
In March l9Uti a small group o['
senior (lhinese scientists proposed
that China undertake a special pro-
grarD to pronrote R&D in high-
technology 6elds, and rhe rop Parry
leaclership quickly agreed. For the
next year. srlnre 100 leading srielrtists

Rithanl P. Suttrteier, Henry P Bistol
Prolessor of Intenulioral Afairs at
Hamilton College, fuis uitten .xtm-
siaeLy on Chiruse scietute and techtolog!.
Dunng 1987 he direetcd th? B?tjing
Ofice of the Natiornl Aca.deml oJ
Sciences/(:ornrnitlee on ScholarQ Con-
,nunication wilh thz PRC. He hos aLso

uorh?d as a serior atwfisl for the US
Ofiite oJ'fcchnologl Assessment on the
eent slud), Technology Transfer to
China.

worked with the State Science and
1'echnology l,eading (;roup ro map
out lrigh technology developnrent
until the year 2000.

The restrlting Balitsan l'rograrn
(the name ureans 86/3-the date the
prograrn was firsl proposed) sets two
initial goals for China's S&T pro-
grams t() acconrplish by 1990: rhe
establishment of new engineering
research ccnters in the field of
robotics, biotechnology, and new
rrraterials; ancl the ()pening ol 50 new
national laboratories. In addition,
beginning in late 1987, research
grants were rem()ved fronr the aus-
pices of the bureaucratic 6ve-year
fiscal plans. IDstead, rhe Salil-ra,
Program supports research lhrouglr
a rolling application process, with
individual project pr(rp()sals re-
viewed and approved by committees
of specialized experts.

Funding will focus on fields
deemed critical to China's future:
biote( hnol()gy, space rc(hn()logy, in-
ftrrmation technology, laser technol-
ogy, automation technology, energy
technology, and advanced materials.
'I'he State Science and Technology
(lommission adrninisters five of these
program areasr while space and laser
developments, with rheir inrportanr
defense applications, are monitored
by the National Defense Science,
Technol rgy, and lndustry Commis-
sion (NDSTIC).

The budget for the Raliusat pro-
gram has not been made public, but
reports indicate that the govern-
ment's contmitment is extensivc.
Some Y60 million has reportedly
been budgeted for the inf<rrmation
technology projecrs, while about Y30
million will support aut(nnation work
for the next few years.

Although funding for individual

Ihe Chinr Eusiness teview/ruly-August t988



projects is linrited by the large
number of projects requiring sup
port, the Baliusan progranr is likely to
enhance significantly China's ability
to "track" important developrDerrts
and to upgrade its own high-technol-
ogy production during the 1990s.

Corpor@tc spin-offs from CAS

The CAS probably reteives a sig-
nificant portion <tf the Baliusan
grants. The way in which CAS spends
ihe nroney is changing rapidly.

In the early 1980s only 20 to 40
percent of all CAS research results
were being applied in production. At
that time, China's industrial reforms
began to provide incentives [<rr en-
terprises to improve industrial meth-
ods and technologies. At the same
time China's S&T policyrnakers be-

8an t() en('(rurase nx)re ('uoPeralion
between R&D institutes and enter-
prises (see Thz CBR, May-Jwe 1987,
p.53). As a push in this direction,
State funds for research institutes
declined l0 to I5 percent a year. The
academy-along with other R&D
organizatirrns-was forr ed to itr-
(rease (()nlract research to raise
revenues,

lnsp- 'd by US encourage of high-
tech 'nrs in suclr places as the
Silicon Valley and Route 128 in the
Boston area, the Academy decided to
form new high-tech cornpanies t()
increase the commercial applications
of its research. With the advent of
these companies under CAS, the
amount of all research results uti-
lized for industrial applications has
reportedly risen to sonre 50 to 70
percerrt.

Dozens of lledgling CAS compa-
nies are now in operation. More than
l5 of them----+ither the first to be set
up or those working in tey areas-
are run by the central staff of the
Academy (see p- 26), under the
direction of CAS Deputy Secretary
General Hou Ziqiang. More than 100
companies are run by the Academy's
120 affiliated institutes (as opposed
to the central CAS administration),
while some 50 joint ventures have
been formed between CAS and local
governments. Finally, a growing
number of companies have been
formed through cooperative agree-
ments between the Academy and
foreign firms.

H i gh - te c h tt ai lb I azer s

Two conrpanies directly under CAS
illustrate the scope of activities these

new companies have undertaken.
One of the earliest enterprises
founded under the new pr>licy is the
Keli Company, establishect in 1985 by
researchers from the Institute of
Acoustics. Keli recently joined with
(rthcr rescarch and Produr tion units
to form the Keli Group, which boasts
5,000 employees (including I,000
university graduates) in 20 research
and prodrrction facilities.

Keli conducts a wide range of R&D
projects involving signal pror:essing
technologies. In one recent success,
Keli actually beat out the Ministry of
Petroleurn Industry's own research
institutes to win a contrac! for work
on advanced array processors as part
of a key national project. Building on
past research by the CAS Institute of
Acoustics, the Keli (;roup hopes t()
produce array processors for off-
shore oil expl()ration that approach
US technologrral standards. Keli is

also building a new factory to pro-
duce typewriters, scanners, and high-
resolution color nronitors. This
project will cost Yl0 nrillion, Y3
nrillion of which will come fronr the
State Planning Commission. Another
ongoing R&D ellbrt involves cooper-
ating \yith British and Japanese com-
panies to develop low-cost video-
phone technology.

Salr Huan is a second pronrising
new CAS company, working in the
area of new uraterials. San HuaIr
specializes in producing high-energy
magnetic materials employing Chi-
na's abundant "rare earth" eleorents.
The company was f<runded in 1985
by personnel from the CAS Institute
of Physics in cooperation with the
ministries of electronics, nretallurgy,
and nuclear induslries, and tnain-
tains a relatively small stafl in Beijing.
Participaring institutes apply their
research findings in l0 factories
around the country.

The magnetic materials San Huan
produces are anrong lhe most sophis-
ticated in the world and have wide-
spread industrial applications, such
as enabling motors to be made
snraller and lighter. ln 1987 Sarr

Huan exported products worth
$800,000, and their overseas sales
are expected to rise to some t2
million in 198U. On the strength of
this performance, San Huan is now
the leading member of a c()nsortiurn
of Chinesc companies working with
US and Hong Kong investors to build
a nrajor new plant in Tianjin. The
plant, scheduled to empl()y 500-600

people by 1990, will produce super
high-energy NdFeB magrrets supe-
rior to those made in the United
States and Japan-currently tlre only
other countries with this techn()logy.
The consortium plans to produce
goods worth $30 million by 1990,
primarily for export.

Support for infant conpanies
CAS currently serves as the "incu-

bator" for most of these new firms,
granting permission for commercial
initiatives based on often arnbiguous
policies thal dictate the relationship
between the central institute and the
spinoff cornpany. While strong sup-
port in the early phase is essential,
the tompanies rec eive tonflitting
signals concerning their degree of
autonomy.

Many research institutes, f<rr ex-
ample, are reluctant to allow person-
nel to transfer to the rrew conrpanies.
CAS-in keeping with national pol-
icy to get S&T personnel out of
institutes and into enterprises-usu-
ally backs the conrpanies in these
cases. Yet, to reduce the risks for

"likcly lo tvttt u,yiling Chiics. charrckrs
inlo a fal asirr task, aun fl!n."

-LanguaBe 
Monthly-
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I)ersrlnnt:l xss()ciate(l witlt llle.()rll)a-
nies. (lAS ('ontinues to suppll hous-
ing arrd ()thet so(ial stlvi(es an(l
Irolrls tlrc (k,ssiet s r)f tralsli.rr-c(l
pers()nnel. This givt.s errlr()y(.(.s thc
()pti(rr tr) retrrrlr lo (lAS il rhr
c()nr[)arny I)r()v(!s unplofitable.

As parl ()f itri incrrbator ro e, CAS
typi( ally il(lv:Irces capitrl to tlre
(ofilpanies (at preserrt, $'ithout inter-
(sl) 1,,bc |(Puid onr(' lherr)ltrl).rtl\ is
c()nlnlel(ialll sutct'ssfrrl. Irr thc
starltrP stuHc, the A(irderry also giv(]s
lhe (onrpanies spate in brril<lings
belonging to ils instilr,rtes. Howevet'.
itt ktcpirtg rvith the oh.je<titc ol
''gr_il(luating" llle a()iirpnries l() thc

The slory of China's exploration
into rhe commercialization of high
technolo8y would he inconrple(e wirh-
oul noting the rise of what are
ambiguously re[erred to as "nongor-
ernmental" \min ban) enrerprises.
Sorne 10.000 of these new 6rms now
operale outside the Statr. sector.
Diffcrent fr()m the tradirional "c{)lle(-
tive" enlerprises of the pasr, mary
were founded by sr'ienrisrs:,nd engi-
neers who became disaffecred wirh
work in classital so(ialist instilutions.
Ahhough these companies have yet to
work out all lhe problems ofrecruiting
new personnel and providin8 for their
welfare and housing, many o[ them are
thriving.

The best known-and probably the
larScsr and most success[ul.-of Chi-
na's nongovcrnmental high tech firms
is lhe Beijing-based Stone (Si -Ibng)

Corporation. Slone was siarted in
1984 by Wan Runnan. a young soft-
ware specialist at the compurer cenrer
of the Chinese Academy {)f S(iences.
With only a Y20,000 k)an from a
commune in the Beijing sublrrbs, Wan
and his colleagues help,rd Stone
achieve total sales ofY600 million irr
1987. The corporali()n no$ ( onsists of
l0 companies involved with compurer
technology and nerworks, ()lfrce auto-
malion. electrouic devices ar,d.ompo-
oents, printinS, technology seri'ice
ccnters, and ele(tronics ihops. It
employs several hundred reople in
Beijing and has a national sales and
setvice network.

Stone's initial success came from
sales of lapanere-rnade prinlers cus-
tomized f{)r use with Chiner tharac-
ter softwarr. This reliance {)n im-
porred hard$are has conrinued with
the introductt)ll oI Stone's drst major
product, an advanced, Drultiscript.
electronic typewriter. HarJware for
the MS 2400 machines is made in

Japan by Mitsui and is solcl to China

THE STONE CORPORATION: CHINA'S IBM?

statr.rs ol irrdepclrdent ec()n()nri( enti-
t ies, expilrtde(l corrrrnerr'ial opera-
ti(rrs ilre in(,-casingll finarrcerl ind<.-

1rcn<lt,ntlr ol ( iAS. Altlrotrglr rr()
contllrrly has ,vei l)iri(l l)a( k lll(
rrrigiu;rl loarr. r ltllnsiti()I stag(' h:ls
hcetr te:rr lrrrl irr wlrir h (,'!ltlllnr.\
su(h iis San Iluan arrrl Kcli art
ittcrt irsingly ilrrlcperrrlenL

l lrc esrlblislttreDt of (iAS-sPirrofl
(()Drl)lrnies secrIls l() hc allt'viating
sontc ol the pert'rrrrial problenrs
witlritt Cltitta s S&'l systt'rrr. (irrnpa-
tties :u c llt()re a$'rl.c ol thc nee<l 1o ltc
at'corrnlabk' Ii)r' lh(. use of restar<'h
Iirnds to |cdrrcc r oslr, and l() in)pIo\'(,
the (lualil) o[ work. R&[) 1>ersorrnr'l

wi!h()ut "intelligence." The Stone
softr,vare is then errcoded on chips and
installed at a mod€st but well run ncw
assembly plant in Beijing. Designed
for Chinese-language use in Chinese
.,mces, the machine also handles

Japanese and lluropean languages.
Stone hop€s to inlroduce an advanced
personal (onrpu(er tailored to the
Chinese marke! in the near future.

Slone's existence, its success as an
cconomic entity operating ourside ol
rhe Stare ecoDomy, and its strate8y ol
relyirrg on sales of im[x)ned hardware
devic(s. all makr it (onrroversial. The
(ompanys (ontinuinS need for for-
eiSn exchange ro import rechnology
requires (reative operating pr(}fe-
dures. Stone has, for example, entered
into business relalionships wiih nrral
enterprises, particularly in southern
China. which earn foreign exchange
by selling processed food producrs bur
have no effective s(rategy for using
these eamings.

The Stone Corpora(ion's operalions
combine risk ral.ing, rechnok)gy, and
marketing in ways not yet attempted
by Chinese State enrerprises. Despire
official approval, however, Slone (on-
rinues to be hampered by "rhe sys-
tem." lts legal starus (including rhe
queslion of who owns its asseas)

remains cloudy, and its personnel
nlanagemenl pra(tices are cons!rained
by the nornls of socialist egalirarian-
ism. Unorrhodox business opcra-
lbns-[or China-conrributed to
nraking Stone the object of a high-
level political investigarion in 1986. tr
is a sign of the times, however, that by
early 1987 Stone had been officially
sanctioned as a nrodel of what tech-
nical entrepreneurship can do for rhe
nation- By prospering "on the periph-
ery," lhe St()ne Corp. has demon-
strated what a more liberalized econ-
onry could do for (e(hnokrgy-based
companies. 

-RPS

ilt Ihe new enterpriscs tre IiDding
their work challcngirrg, Iess bureau-
crati(. and usually nlorc Iucrativc.
Atrd rrrant of the conrpanies nou
Iirrrr "ut r'(sedr(ll ((,ntra(ts t(, tlleit
parenl trstilutes, a development that
(lAS bclieves is inrproving the quality
oI rescarr lr (lon( b\ lhe irrstitrrtt.r.

Despite grurnbling anr()ng scien-
ti\ts rhat h.rsir rescart'h is being
negl(( ted under culrenl poli<y, new
nrarket-drir,en denrands also pose
t hallcrrges and ()pportunilies f()r ba-
sic resea! ch. Srrrne obsen,crs fecl thc
"(,ri(nted lrasic rercarclr" lhat is
eflrerging is olien nxx'e <iisciplined
and l)rodu( tive ihan the undirecte(l
basic rcscarr:h ol the past.

As it ac(umulates cxperienre with
the ne\t c(rnpanies, lhe Acadenl) h:rs
also begun to plovide m()re c()ntpre-
hensive business selvir es to its lledg-
ling entelprises. In tonjuncriorr with
tlte li 'r ntrr' 5late tt orronrir' Corrrnris-
sirxr, (lAS recently ()rganired a R&l)
lcnding agencr'. And earlv rhis yeir!,
(lAS also linked up with LIS and
Hong Kong invcst<)rs to create ll new
finance conrpany, which can lcgally
raise lirnds.

A newly established CAS inlirrma-
rion and c(,nsulling cenrer will serve
:rs a !rrillcllrrlakr'r [or new t'()mp:rnies
that want l() cstablish firreign or
(lhincse <rrntarts. The Aradenry als<r
plans to expard the availabiliry of
lcgal and a<counting services. Finally,
in Ilay', CAS joined with (lhina's firsr
venturc cal)ital firnr, Venturetech,
and tlre (llrina Natiorral (lhenricals
Inrport-lixport Oorporarion to
Iirund the Newte{h l)tvelopment and
'Iiadc Corltoration aimed prinrarily
al p[ornoring lhe expot of CAS
lechn(,logy.

Oaerseas alliances for CAS firms
Tht I'olr ,'f llrf nctr cr)ttlpJtties-

atrd their pu[suit of profits-is evolv-
irtg rapidlv. In the initial srages, rhe
(()rnpanies mairrly rricd t() integrate
high-tech <lelices into firrrctioning
systenrs. llut as more (iAS-spinofl'
(()nrparries entered the race. the
profitability o[ this typt of work
dcclined rapidly. Ont' conrmon solu-
ti()n has been t() move int() pr(xluc-
li()D l)y f()rrning l:rrger "groups"
(ombining factories with research
iltstilrrles. []ut l>ccause Chin:r [ras rrrr
donrestic nrass market fi)r high-
tcchn(,log1 pr(xlucts, nlaD) (()mpa-
nies have had to adopt an exp()fl
()rientalion, trring t() find nrarket
|liches so0lewllere between the ad-
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vanced technol(rgical products and
services of the OECD countries and
the low-cost products of Hong K()ng,
South Korea, Singapore, and Taiwan.

Foreign enterprises, eften at-
tra(ted by innovative technology, are
beginning to forrn limited commer-
cial alliances with the new CAS
companies. Hon6 Kong frrms are the
mosl aclive thus far. bul rontpanier
from the United States,Japan, Singa-
pore, the Uniteci Kingdom, and
Australia are also involved in cooper-
ative research, technical services, and
producti<ln. A Hong Kong 6rm and
the Itrstitute of Zoology, for exanrple,
formed a venture lo produce pesti-
cides, while a Japanese ((,mPany is

helping to produce infra-red frlters.
Another CAS Chinese firm,

Kejian, has a joint venture with
Massachusetts-based Analogic Cor-
poration to produce phased arraY
sector medical scanning systems. This
has involved some technology trans-
fer t(, China, joint research in Massa-
chusetts, and production at a new
facility in the Shekou Special Eco-
nomic Zone. Reportedly, the (ost/
performance rati() o[ the resulting
scanning system is suPerior to any-
thing on the marker, forcing Japa-

nese comPetitors lo cut pri(es t()
c()orpete. Kejian is cooperating wittr
the same hrm to make a Nuclear
Magnetic Resonance (NMR) ma-
chine. In this eflirrt, the American
partner supPlies the electronics,
Kejian provides lhe magnets, and
software and systelns engineering are
developed jointly.

A lift from the toP

Thr suc(ess ol the CAS contpanies
and other experiments iD technical
entrepreneurship have captured the
inraginaliorr of (lhina s leadr-rship.
Zhao Ziyalng has endorsed the new
enlrepreneurship, and in March the
Chinese Communist l'arty Central
Committee completed a study of the
"high-tech economy" of rhe
Zhongguancun area in northwestern
Beijing where many of the new firms
are located, and urged Beijing
nrunicipal authorities to join with
Haidian distri(t, the ltxal university
community, and the Chinese Acad-
emy of Sciences, to take measures to
pr()mote technol()gical develoPment.
The result is a new 100 square
kikrmeter high-technolrrgy enterprise
zone that provides tax incentives and
business services to firms located

there. Already Zhongguancun has
attracted nlany new companies that
spun off lrom (jAS. various minis-
tries, or universities, as well as groups
of enterprising individuals. High-
tech zones following the
Zh<>nguancun nrodel are being estab-
lished in other cities as well, includ-
ing Shanghai, Nanjing, Cuangzhou,
and Tian jin.

Leading these reform efforts are
the new leaders of China's S&T
institutions, technical agencies, and
research institutes. who are well
schooled in the realities of China's
technological infrastructure. Edu-
cared in the Soviet Union and at
China's top universities prior to tbe
Cultural Revolution, these Ieaders
vrere once R&D pers<lnnel them-
selves. Now aclministrators, they
wanl lo (,verconre the bureaucratir
entanS,lernenrs that fruslrated their
professional work in the past.

lf China can combine such top-
down change witlr the exciting new
"market-driven" approaches to the
conrmercialization of research, the
future relationship between research
and production should change dra-
matically, smoothing China's Passage
int() the 2lst century. i

China
a a

THE MAGAZINE OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR US-CHINA TRADE

The China Eusiness Review has been keeping business
executives on top of developments in the China trade
since 1974. Articles focus on China's marketing, f inanc-
ing, industrial plannin& legal developments and the
im-pact of poliiical changes. Ihe CBR is invaluable for the
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SCIINCE & TECHNOTOGY IN CHINA
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President: Zho'.r

CHINTSI ACADEMY
or scrrNcEs (c^s)

CHTNESE ACADEMY OF SCIENCES
((ompuler and ele( tronics related units)

s and Precision Mechanic5 lr5titute (Xi'an)

Maiot Attilialed Cornpanies ol ?he Chinere Academy ol kiet @s

8.liiry f\r Hai Corporadon-developmed, productio& ard
marketin8 of new Foducts and technology in the ele€tonics,
indultry, machinery, and bio-engineering fields.

Bciiinf Soltsarc &pcti[t nt l factory-design of softwarc
ensineerin8 technolo8y.

8ld Englnecring Conp.ry-demolition enginee,iiE and
developmenl sewices offered on contract or consuhing basis.

Chinr Sigma Oplict-dectrooic! Ltd,-developmenl, production,
and marketing of photoelectronic technoloty; technica!

Corporation lor Scicnlific lnrtrum€trt. orl Senting Tcctriqset-
production of electrical equipmenl; rcmote sensor R&D; technical
consultinB,, eslablirhment of high-tech ioint venture!.

D. Hert Company-R&D of optic! and fine mechanics.

Da Tont Company-development and production of computeE
and communicalion! technologies.

Hope (H) Compuler Company-development o[ computer
hardware and software; technical consulting; office automation
equipmenl sales and purchases.

Xciian Corporation Ltd.-manufaclure components and complete
sets of NMR ima8ing and scanninB equipment for medical use.

Keli HiEh Tcctrolosy Corporation-product development and
manufaclure of microcomputerg and syslems using digital
techniques.

|(c.hen Corporation for Scienliffc and Tectnologlcal Conrultency
and Developmert-.on5ultin8.

Sir Huan New Malerial lereerch and DevelopnEit lm.-
developmenl and produclion of rare-earth magnelic materials.

Scienca, fducation, i,ld Technology Developnrnl Corporalioo-
R&D of optical, mechanical. and electronic technology.

Shenzhen Science and lrdu{ry P.rl Corporatio-development
.nd production of hiSh-lech product5.



By clamping
components,

Fl lectronics arc the kev torn-

Ll 'p,,n.n, in craftirrg rhe
, I worlrl's hish-tech futurr.

I-./ Dir,rna", h.,*.an ..,,,,t-
tries are growing smaller thanks to
advan(ed teleconrmunications sys-

terns. O,rmputers rtow t'un everlthittg
from production lines to tlre com-
pany payroll in advanted industrial
c,runtries-and rlre nugrher rrI possi-
ble applications mounts with each
passing hour. Chinese leaders agree
that t() catch up with the rest of the
world economically, their country
must nrake a quantum leap and enter
the electronics age.

This transiti,rn requires a maj,tr
overhaul of China s ele(lr(nrics iu-
dustry. Pr()duction technologies tlrat
are cr)mm(,n in lhe west reDl:rin
dimcult for the Chinese to rnaster,
arrd few technical advances are
shared between researthers and pro-
<lucers. And the bureaucracy encoDr-
passing major electronics sectors
such as computers, consumer goods,
telecomnrunications, and rnachinery
has long been fragmented, with each
sector carving out its ()wn kingdom
[or research, developntent, and pro-
duction.

Tir acldress these problenrs, China's
economic planners have been work-
ing to devclop a new electronirs
strategy over the Past few years. After
several adjustmenls and some hne
tuning, the plan is now merging int<r
a coherent whole. lncreasing pro-
duction of all electrortic pr,ducts is

emphasized, with top priority fo-
cused on inteBrated circuits-(he
comp()nents that c(x)rdinate and
guide the lunctions of electronic
products. Bv the end ol 1990, China
hopes to bring its electroDics te(h-
nology up to 1970s and l9A0s
Westerrr technological levels.

But the approach Chinese plan-
ners have taken nray not be the nrost

Fearful of being left behind as

the technological reaolution
enters the 21st century, China
has intensified. efforts to im-
proae integrated circuit Pro-
duction, and thus support ad-
aances in other aital sectors of
the electronics industry.

Denis Fred. Simon, a s|kialisl o
(:hJza's sdctvc ond lechnohgy, is a
prokssor at the l'lelcher Sthool ol ltu
and Diplomau al Tults Uniltcrsil).

Revolution, integrated circuits (lCs)
serve as the building blocks of
modern infornration-based econo-
mies. Tlrrough their conrPlex Pro-
gramming l,pti()ns, inlegrated cir-
cuils !ll()\a techniciarrs to custontize
the ()perations of different types of
equipment. Thus the capability to
produce a sufficient supply of high-
quality, reliable cirtuits is directly
related to the ability ro design the
highly s()phisticated conrputers and
micropro<'essers thal are the hall-
mark of a modern electronics indus-
try.

Recognizing the critical impor-
tanre of ICs, China has stepped up
production over the past several
years, in part by purchasing more
production lines fronr abroad. Ttrlal
production o[ almost 24 milliort lCs
in 1083 rnore than doubled to reach
53 million hy 1985 arrd hit 78 million
in 1987. And 1989 produtti,rn is

expccted t<, exceed 100 nrillion units.
China currently produces about 680
t),pes of ICs in 30 different catego-
ries, most using technology from the
lare 1960s or early 1970s that is

based on US and Japanese designs.
Serial production lines mainly put
out linear, smull-sr ale l(ls for use in
low-end electronics products such as

televisions and washing machines.

Pr o b lems with self - reliance
Because nl()st of the integrated

circuits China produces do not meel
the higher technology needs of Chi-
na's telecomnruni(ations and com-
puter industries, demancl for high-
quality, reliable ICs greatly exceeds
supply-especially f<rr medium- and
large-scale ICs. Of the 53 million ICs
producecl in 1985, for example, only
4 percent were mediunr- or large-
scale circuits. As a resulr, Clrina's
more advanced industries were
forced to imp()rt lar8e quantities of

doun on imports of integrated circuits and other electronic
Chirm, hopei to boost its producers to internatiorutl heights

Integratittg the
Electronics Indus
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Denis Fred Simon

efficient lirr the induslry. -ft) catch up
as quicklr as possil)le, (.hina is

restricting imp()rts and striving ftrr
grcater self-sufiit iercy, hoping that
the c()untr)'s research institutes and
factories will rire to the challenge.
'fhe danger is that (lhina tnay find
itself falling evcn further behind if
endusers cannol get the high-quality
(onrponerlts needed to raise the
technical level of rheir own prtxlttc-
tion.

lntegrated circuits: the electronic
hry

Jusl as iron and steel were the
undcrpinnings of the I ndust rial



nredium- and Iarge-scale ICs.
tn the mid-1980s, Chinese l.:aders

decided that the c()untry should ainr
for greater self-sufficien<y in elec-
tronics production in order t,r con-
serve f<rreign exchange and p1o1s61
domestic industries thal were losing
ground to cheaper and more reliable
foreign components. Curbs on im-
ports of ICs and rclated ele<tronic
compoDents were announced in late
1985 and further tightened in 1987.
Planners hoped thal restrictilg for-
eign conrpetition would give a boost
to domestic industry. But it wrll take
some time before China's IC manu-
facturers can take up the slack
previously 6lled by imporrs. The
industry is plagued by low yields,
unstable product quality, high ex-
penses and operating costs, and
extreme waste of manpower and
materials. Chinese circuits cosr froor
five to l0 times as nruch to nrake at
home as to purchase from abroad.
Theref<rre, in addition to (lealing
wirh the limited capacities of low-
quality ICs, electronics enterprises
that must rely on domestic IC tech-
nology also face inflated costs.

Inadequate equipment anci facili-
ties are at the heart ()fthe pro(luction
problems. For example, most ad-
vanced industrial countries have pro-
gressed to using lasers to cut inte-
grated circuits. while China st ill relies
on diamond saws that tend to be less
precise. And the existing design and
layout of Chinese factories cannot

While it uill be yars before

Chitta becomes interruttion-
al\ com.petitiue on the high
enl of electronic compownt
produrtion and technology-
intensiae applicatians, the
ouerseas nnrhet for simple
Chinese eLectronic products
can be expected to expand as

South Korea and Taiwan
gra"drnlLy moue their oun
e lectronics e xpotts u@rhet.

easily acconrmodate IC production
lines, which need to be laid out in a
continuous line, rather than stacked
on different lloors, to operate most
emciently. Chinese researchers have
not provided help in solving these
problems, because they persist in
designing sophisticared lechn()logies
that cannot be applied in many
Chinese manufacturing enterprises.

A constraint on computer
dettelopment

China's shortage of quality inre-
grated circuits has broad implica-
tions for the modernization of other
industries. The computer industry
feels the effects perhaps more than
any other sector.

China's annual computer produc-
tion is set to reach 1,800 large and
mediurn conrputers and 40.000 mi-
cro and single board computers by
1990. This expansion is coupled wirh
the computer industry's own self-
sufficiency drive, which calls for 80
percent of the country's microcom-
puter needs lo be mel by domestic
suppliers by I990.

Current restrictions on IC imports
hamper these ambitious goals by
limiting the available supply of so-
phisticated, high-quality compo-
nents. This in turn affects not only
the number ofcomputers that can be
produced, but the extent to which
they caD be customized for diverse
uses. In particular, computer-aided
design (CAD) and computer-aided
manufacturing (CAM) technology-
vital to reaching the nexr stage of
industrial modernization-will suf-
fer, as circuits must be specially
desigled for use in the microproces-
sors that guide machines.

By slowing the pace of technologi-
cal advancement in the computer
industry, the shortage of high-quality
integrated circuits has retar<'led
developments in industrial manufac-
turing, communications, and trans-
portation. Only top-priority projects
requiring specialized computer sys-
tems-such as the establishment of
nationwide scientific and technical
computerized information net-
works-are likely to move forward
quickly.

Good neus in consumer
electronics

Consumer electronics develop-
ments are also held back by the poor
quality of domestically made compo-
nents. China's inability to supply
inexpensive, high-quality semi-
conducters and ICs limits the extent
of desigrr and innovation possible for
consumer electronics producers.
China is not yet able to mass produce
products such as microwave ovens,
for example, because it cannot
cheaply manufacture the compo-
nents.

But the consunrer electronics sec.
tor holds out some hope for what
China might be able ro accomplish if
ICs and other electronic components

A S.STAGE PLAN FOR INTEGRATED CIRCUITS
LryiDg ahe foundation: 1986-90. Master 3-inch silicon chip and 3.5 micron
productioo, and begin work on 2 micron tcchnology. Ensure reliable mass-
production of 4K MOS RAiI, l6K DRAM, 4K CMOS RAM, 8. and l6-bir
mictoprocessors, I,600-2,400 TJMOS gate array logic circuits, and low-pou.r T'fL
circuits. Focus R&D efforts on 2 micron technology and and CMOS circuits.

Coatiauirt dcvclopm€tlt: l99l-95. Conrinue ro focus on large-3cale inrcgrarcd
circuit (LSI) production, mast.:ring 4-inch silicon chips and 2 microo producrion
tcchnoloSy. Attain mass-produ.rion of 64K MOS RAM and 6,.100-t2,800 CMOS
Eatc armys. Continue !o concerltratc on l6-bit microprocessors, with some worl on
32-bit procesrors and 256K MOS RAM. Begin work on gallium arsenide (CaAs)
circuiB. Focus R&D cfforrs on s-inch, I micron tcchnology.

VI.SI producdon: f996-2000. Develop very largc-scale inrcgyarcd circuh (VLSI)
production, including mals.pr,rduction of 256K and 5l2K MOS RAM and 32-bit
microprocessors. Produce sorrlc I megabyte memorica. Focus R&D effort! on ncw
gcneration lca such a! advanced superconductors and bioelectronic circuitg. Strive
to attain cquivalcnt of rhc 1990 IC production level of the United Stares.

MOS: mctal oxidc a.miconducior DR Mtdynamic random accca! memory
RAM: random acc.ss melnory CMOS: complemenrary mctal oxide
TTL: tra[riltor-tranlistor logic scmiconducto,

Sourccs: C/rira Computet Wo/A, May 8, 1984; MEI
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can be produced at adequate quality
levels. Rising domestic demand for
such consumer goods as televisions,
washing machines, electric fans, and
tape recorders has called more atten-
tion to the industry and caused
domestic content to increase dra-
matically in a short time.

A China Daib article published last

July estimated that 80 percent of the
television sets and 50 percent of the
tape recorders made in China in
1988 will use domestically produced
integrated circuits. This demon-
strates that domestic components are
increasingly adequate for consumer
electronics producls utilizing basic
technology,

When producers can source com-
ponents that better suit their tech-
nical requirements, the quality of
rheir products should improve. Pro-
ducers of blact and white televisions,
for example, have improved the
mean time-between-failure rate from
8,000 hours to <rver 15,000 hours in
r 987.

This expanding ability to produce
simple electronic products is paying
off abroad. The China Electronics
lmport-Export Corporation con-
cluded a deal last summer with Mona
International Electronics, Canada's
secondJargest electronics comPany,
to provide $ 120 million worth of
color and black and white television
sets over the next 6ve years. The TVs
will be marketed in Canada and the
United States.

While ir will be years before
China becomes internationally com-
petitive in the high end of elec-
tronic component production and
technology-intensive applications,
the overseas market for simple Chi-
nese electronics products can be
expected to expand as South Korea
and Taiwan gradually move lheir
own electronics exports upmarket.
Plans call for quadrupling 1987
electronics export levels to reach an
annual total of $800 million by
1990. A big boost to the exPort
efforr will come from a Yl04 million
($28 million) subsidy, approved in
1985. fr<.rm the Industrial and Com-
mercial Bank ol China to assist in
rhe renovation and modernization
oI existing electronics product ion
lines. The newly formed Ministry of
Machine-Building and Electronics
has agreed to pay the projected Y8
million ($2. l5 million) interest at-
tathed to these loans. The require-
ment that the factories must rePay

The Chin.se Institute of Metallurg) is one of sit major iastittttcs rcseofthing intcgrdted
circuil tcchnologt.
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Roising the qualiat oI integrateal .ircuits ond otht eleclronic components is essential
if China is to achiet'e its goal ol raising pTodlrction of the electronics industry to
t979t ond 1980t Westcrn technological lerek by 1990- H.re, uorhers asscabb ebc-
tronic components at the Shonghai No. 18 Radio Factory.

TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT
OF MEMORY CHIPS: CHINA VS. THE WORID
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Sourcrr: Cuo Pintxin: "'fhe Oevelopmenl ot Microelectronics end the tme'tence of 8io-
Mi(rc€leclronict" Cuide to China's Computet lndustry lgeliinS: [lectronics lndustry Publishlnt
House, 1 985), v.rious Chincse 5ources.
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INTEGRATED CIRCUITS ORCANIZATIONS
Leadin8 Production Fscilirie,r

Chinese Academy of Sciences Factory No. 109 (B.ijing)
Beijing No. 2 Semiconductor Factory
Beijing No. 3 Se liconducto. Facrory
DongSuan Electronics Factor) 878 (Beijing)
Tianjin Semiconductor Factot y
Shanghai No. 5 Cornprrnents l:actory
Shaoghai No. 14 Radio Factory
ShanShai No, l9 Radio Facrory
Shaoring Electronics Fa.rory (Shaoxing, Zhejiang)
Changzhou Semiconducror F.,clory (Changzhou, Jiangsu)
JianShan Semiconducror Fact )ry (Wuxi, Jiangsu)
TianSuan Electronics Facrory Imilirary faciliry] (Qinan, Cansu)
Lishan Microelectronics Corporarion (Xi'an, Shaanxi)

I-€adint Rese.rch lrlsrilures

the krans should encourage em(ient
use of the purchased technology as
faclories strive ro shorten the
payback period.

Re or ganizatio n to promo le
cooPeration

While early efforts ro upgrade rhe
industry ftrcused on increasing out-
put, integrati()n of the different
eleclroni<'s subsectors is the latest
adiustmenr to (lhina's national elec-
tronics plan. T() better coordinate
research and applications of elec-
tronics technol()gy, rhe Minisrry of
Electronics Indusrry (MEl) and rhe
State Machine- Building lndusrry
Commission were merged in March
to ftrrm the Minisrry of Machine-
Building and Electronics Industry,
headed by Zou Jiahua. The decision
to combine these two pornerful enti-
ties reflects China s slr()ng inrerest in
emulating Japan's successful devel-
opment of "mechatronics," or the
integration of rlechanical and elec-
tronic engineering. But these at-
tempts to force coordination be-
lween the r'arious users of eleclr()nics
technolosy could fall flat if tradi-
tional bureaucratic loyalties are not
dissolved, and insread continue to
restrict the an)()unt r)f ao()peration
that takes place.

Tr> firrce further iDtegration, the
nlinistry is also experimenting with
new ()rganizali()nal structures. Four
ma jrrr c'orrrputer conglonrerates in
Beijing, Shanghai, Shenyang, and
Guangzhou illustrate how Chinese
planners are trying to increase the
horiz()ntal links berween producers
and endusers. The Creat Wall Corn-
puter conglomerate in Beijing, for
exanrple, is composed of 58 com-
puter production units, four R&D
institutes, and five universities that
work together lo coordinate elec-
tronics development, production,
and application. Although other ex-
perinlenrs alorrg rhesc lines receive
less national attention, they may have
the flexibility to nrove forward more
rapidly (see p. 22).

The electronics bureaucracy, ex-
perimental conglomerates, research
institutes, and production enter-
prises face an uphill batrle as they
try to raise China's technological
level. Shaping an integrated elec-
tronics industry-one that (.an sup-
ply componenrs of appropriate
quantity and qualiry ro all secrors-
can be expected to take years if not
decades. A

t'Ar investment in
knowledqe Doys
rhe best ifrteiesi."
Your Government has p'.rblished
thousands ofbooks to serve America
And nou the Government Printing
Office has put together a catalog
of the Government's "Eestsellers"-
almost a thousand books in all.
Books like The Space Sh uttle at
Work, Slarling a Brrsiarss.
LI.S. Postage Stanrps, and
Nattonal Parks Guide and
Map. I daresal' there's even
information on one of m;t
favorite subjects- prin-"ing,

Find out what the
Government has publistred
for you 

-send for your
free catalog. Write -
]l.w Crt log
Superintendent of Docum{ nts
Washington. D.C.20402

";-

?

lnstitute of Semiconductors [.rnder rhe Chines€ Academy of S.iences] (Bciiing)
Institute of Microelcclronics under Qingftua Universiryl (Beijing)
lnstilute of Meiallurgy [under' lhe Chinese Academy of S(ien(es] (Shanghai)
Nanjing Solid Starc Devicc Rr.search lnstirute
Hebci Semiconductor Resear,:h Insritu(e (Shiiiazhuang, llebei)
Shenyang Liaohe Eiperimenr: R$earch lnstirute Iunder rhe Minisrry of Machine-

Building and f,leclronics Industryl

Source: Ministry of Machine-lluilding and l:lecrronics lndusrry
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"The most comprehensive and reliable collection of these lans available from any source."

Cctl's "China Laws for Foreign Business" reporter makes avallable at last, in one convenlent
loose leaf service, the collected laws of the People's Republlc of Chlna whlch affect forelgn
organizations dolng business ln mainland china.

Corporatlons, banks, buslness agenB, brokers and thelr counsel currently engaged ln the
Chlna trade or contemplating participatlon wlU flnd thls contlnually updated reporter an lndlspen-
sable tool in helping them stay abreast ofthe latest trade informauon emanating from the Chinese
govemment.

The Reporter consists of five loose leaf volumes contalning both the Chinese and Engush text
of the laws and regulations on facing pages, wlth each page of the officlal Chlnese text, using
"simplified" Chinese characters, being matched, as precisely as possible, with the English transla-
tion, for ease of comparison and checklng. CcH lntroductory, explanatory wrltlngs, ln Engllsh only,
are also proMded.

You recelye over 4OOO pages of vltal, oficlal information to start, with substantlal groMh
antlclpated as relevant new material ls r€ceived. Everythlng is carefully lndexed, includlng the
Constitutlon ofthe People's Republic ofChina and the relevant laws and regulations coverlng:
. Forelgn Investment. Forelgn Trade Admlnlstratlon. Speclal Economlc Zones. forelgn Exchange Con'
trols ' Taxatlon . Customs . lnspectlon and Quarantlne. Resldent Omceg of Forelgn Ent€rprl9eg. Trademarkr
Admlnlsbatlon . Resources . Cont act ArbltEuon . Harltlme . Others

Current reporting, wiLh airmail updating (lncluded in the subscriptlon prlce). assures you of
the latest information conceming amendments, revisions, additions or interpretatlons as soon as it
becomes avallable.

With Official Chlnese Texts
a nd Reliable Translatlons !

asfipn.nt! noaha. ro F.O. Er6t
oryfirc zlP-

hblilh.d by CCH AulEdi. Ltd., ir .3locirdon *llh l}e Chlnr Pro$Decl
PDblirhlr8 Hour€ of B€ijiD& Chlm. Sob..rtb.B r€c€iv6 both lhe llve loosa lert
volumca .nd hom four to ethr updrtes yeirly by rirmrtl.

CCH ha! con0rct€d to lupply to il! co-prblkher sub.lintLl qurrtities of
aht. poblicrtion rnd iai updrtB for dlstrlbotlon to Chlnc!. GorcrnDent Mld!-
Eicr e.8. MOFERT rnd orhlr taencle! coftemed wlrh foreisn Erde.nd blsineli
rrllh Chlm. You"! quit€ lllcly ro fird thca. yolume3 h rh€ hrrdr of Chln.!.
omchk derlin8 ellh your bu.lneis.

: lrrrf,a.ff{E--r,*.,.
yE'P- sir"-^
itg_
SE T.-

o

o

S
*

:- ;l

!ri,o.r dt,
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J@<:

^q,+Lxst@
*#mffiL<:

6499-8222

Commerc€ Clearlng tlouse, lnc.,
4025 W. Peterson Ave., Chicago, lL 60646
YDS CCn, we want to know our rvay around the China trade wlth
ClllNA LAWS fOR FOREIOa{ BUSINESS ( 99). Enter our subscrlp-
don as lndicated below. For thls we'll recelve the ffve loose leaf
volumes follow€d by 4 to I p€riodlc updates, all sent alrmall.
D Two r.rrs, bcglnnlng nqt monrh, 92,390 (payabl. 31,250 lor irst y.!r and 91,160 tor

!€@nd rqr.sblll.d).
O On.yar, b.g,nnlng n.rt morlh, !l5rt5 (paribl. rt6 blll.d)-

O W. r. lnl.r€st d. 3cDd moE lnfolmdon. All *lthour obllg lon, ofcouE .

(srl6 ot us. lt, *,ll b. a.ldd hhcE .wrcprlar.)
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From softuare to satellite launches, oaerseos
gradually gaining in sophistication

technology sales are

China's Technology Exports

(lince 1980 China s I'urlding
\ terhnologv exports h.rve heen

. I overshadowecl br the extcrr-
AJ , iu. tethnrl.gy r,trports
needed to modernize the c()untry's
industrial base. Nonetheless. China
has increased technology exports
with growing sales of terhnologl
licenses, nrilitary hardware, and ser-
vices rangin6; from construrtion to
satellite launching.

f:fforts to commercialize (lhina's
tesearch ancl developnrent t,rogranr
(see p. 24), along with a sy;tem of
awards frrr scientific results and the
protection offered by the four-year-
old patent law, have nurtured a new
crop of scientific and technological
advances. And the realization that
technology trade is one of the fastest
growing components of the interna-
tional rnarket has given (lhina an
additional incentive in its rlrive to
develop and export technology-and
thus earn foreign exchange and
increase its internati()nal stalure.

Wide wtings in sales

Ohina's vague export ctassifica-
llorrs and ((,nfusing cust{rnrs stxtistics
make it practically irnpossibk to get a
(lear pictrrre of total terhnobgy
exlrorts. Watt'hes and televis,rrrs. frrr
example, are frequently classed as

technology exports, although in most
countries they would be c(,nsidered
technology-intensive produc ts rather
lhan actual technologies. Arrd statis-
tics on the countr 7-'s tlrriving defense
technology exports are r'bscured
wilhin the huge "pr,,rlucts n ,t tlassi-
fie<l elsewhere" ('u\t(,rr\ (ateg()r)'-
if they are included at all.

Technology exports can bt broadly
broken down into f<rur categories:
te( hnolos licenses, rrrilitarI etlrrip-
ment, servi<es, and capiral goods.
!:xp()rt values tend to lluctuate
wi<lely from year to year (-rrc graphs),

Erik Baark

Chbta's efforts to market its
technology abroad prouide
concrete eaidence of the coun-
try's grouing technological ca-
pabilities and confidence.
Technology licenses and mili-
tary arms exports are growing
at a particularly fast pace.

partlr lrctausc ol' unstalrle s'orl<l
rrrarkct trt.ndr lrrrt .rlso lrrr'.rrrsc (.lrirr.r
lacks arr established slnrcture Iirr'
technolrgl derclopnrent anrl cxpor t.

l![oritoring thc llles ol Ohinest'
technolrgy oflilt rl lirr salc irl exhi-
bitions alrlnad is one wal l() nreitsrrrr
hr>rs (llrilr is lurirrg in this respt'ct.
'l'lre rt.rtrrtic. slrorv tlr;rt tr'r lrrrologit r
ollert.rl r'an varv strbstarrlially firrrl
ycar l() \'('ar. !'r()rr MU6 l() l1)87. Ii)r
cx.rrrrplr. txhil'it' of itcrrrs rrirh irr'
dustrial applit ations droppt'd frorrr
{;6 pcr(('rrl l() :17 })er(ert ()f t()lxl

l)rik Baarh is a research fellou at the
ITLttilute E Econonits and Planning,
Roshilde Utioersitt Cenlre, Denmafi,
an<l setior research lellou al the R?-
searh Politl ltLttitute, U i.u?rsit) of
Luntl, Suetlen. He is turrentll urtting a

booh on (lhina's tcchrrolog\ narhets.

te(lrn()log) exhibited. ln contrast,
b()th environtrental protection and
agrir trltural productirrrr tt.< hnolrgies
began t() appear more often at
exhibits, rising from about 2 percent
ofexhibits to just under l0 percent
during the sanre period.

Exlrihits of rrredical tethnol rgies
declincd slightly from 1986 to 1987,
fronr 16.9 to 14.4 percent of all
terhnologies ofl-ered abroad. (irs-
nretics production techrrologies en-
terecl the sccne onh in 1987, ac-
counting for 6.2 percent of
techrrologies offered. Stlong
showirgs in lhese areas reflect (lhi-
na's tr:rditional skills in herbal medi-
cine and fermentation techniques.

'fhe absence of techn()logies re-
lated t(, energv is surprising in view
of Ohina's ernphasis ()n this se(tor
anrl rn:r1 illustlatc the highly theoleti-
cal orientation of te<hnology <ievel-
opnrrnt. Most R&D is conducted in
resclrlt'lr ins(itrrtes rutller lhJn in
industrial far ilities, where rnore prac-
rical designs-ruch rr those for
energy-saving <ievices-might be enr-
phasized.

Ruilding a reputation
As rrruch to a('cumulate prestige as

foleigrr extlrurge. Clrirra targets il-
dustrialized countries f()r lechn()l()gI.
sirlcs and plorr<llv puhltizes what it
considers to be significant purchases.
One sr.rch suc(ess story is the Chi-
nese-language software package with
five-stroke Chinese-character input
tet lrrt,rlogy sol<l trr Digitul Electn,nic
Corporalion (tJS) in 1987 by the
Chinil National Technical Inrporr
Corporation ('rECHIMPORT). An-
other computer success is a ClriDese
cha! a(ter rnicr()compuler lypesetting
systenr invented by the (ihina Print-
ing S( ience and l'echnology- Research
Instilute. The systenr has garnerecl
$100,000 in sales agrecments with
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foreign businesses.
China also points with pride to the

sale of certain types of medical
equipment to Japanese and US pur-
chasers, such as the SDL Corpora-
tion's $10 million purchase, an-
nounced in 1987, of 20,000
physiatric tools that utilize tradi-
tional Chinese medical techniques to
regulate blood circulation and en-
ergy fcrrces. Another model sale is a
new Vitamin C fermentation technol-
ogy licensed to Hoffman LaRoche
(Switzerland) in 1986.

Most technologies sold by Chinese
inventors-at home as well as
abroad-lack final development and
engineering design. Consequently,
most foreiSn purchasers must per-
form further engineering work, such
as adjusting processes for mass pro-
duction. This is also conrmon prac-
tice when Western c<luntries pur-
chase technologl from the Soviet
Union and Eastern Europe. Because
most technologies retluire extensive
refinenrent by the purchaser, China's
technology sales are nor usually
linked to equipment purchases.

Toehold in the Third World
While industrialized countries are

the most desirable nrarkets, Third
World countries have been a steady
focus of technology exports, which
often take the form ()f official aid.
For example, China played a vital
role iD building the I ,160 mile
Tanzania-Zanrbia railway, begun in
1968 and opened to traffic in 1976,
by both financing the project
through grants and long-term con-
cessional l<lans and carrying out
construction.

China has participated in the Tech-
nological Cooperation Between
Developing Countries (TCDC), a pro-
gram developed by the United Na-
tions and funded primarily by the
United Nations Development Pro-
gram (UNDP). Recent TCDC projects
include building centers for biogas
devehrpment and setting up facilities
for, small hydropower generation,
sericulture, and integrated fish farm-
ing. Playing an active role in TCDC
nray not pay off in cash, but it should
raise China's stature in the Third
World.

China's relations with developing
countries have lurned more contmer-
cial recently. ln 1986, for example,

bought technology to produce gun-
nysacks and woven bags.

Erhibitions lead to licensing deak
To encourage individual inventors

or research units thar lack the means
to systematically market their efforts
abroad, the Chinese government
subsidizes entrance fees to all over-
seas technology exhibitions, leaving
the exhibitor responsible only for a
nominal lee of Y300. Subsidizing
participation in international tech-
nology exhibits appears to be paying
off. Foreign licenses of Chinese
technology have surged dramatically
since the mid-1980s when China
began to actively participate in over-
seas technology exhibitions and
sponsor domestic shows.

The 6rst Chinese delegation to
display technokrgy wares abroad ap-
peared at the lSth Inrernarional
Exhibition of Inventions and New
Technology in Ceneva in April 1985.
Chinese exhibitors showed l9 items
and \rent lrome with l2 tontracts in
hand. Retween April 1985 and No-
vember 1986, China participated in
eight international technology exhi-

CHINA'S
TECHNOLOGY

EXPORTS
Uce.dng M,orE Technology

milio i VaiEol Li,erE6

r979-84 1985
(rolat)

bitions in the United States, Japan,
and Europe, showing an average of
32 items at each fair. By the end of
1986, China had siSned a total of 125
contracts or letters of intent for
exhibited technology.

Many of China's inventions have
won awards at technology exhibitions
around the globe. At the 35th Eureka
World Fair for Inventions held in
Brussels in 1986, for example, Ch!
nese inventions captured 49 of the
l9l medals awarded-and took an-
other 46 medals home from the
following year's exhibition.

Starting with a 1986 fair in
Shenzhen, China has also sponsored
exhibitions at home featuring domes-
tic technology achievements. Some
general shows are held in conjunc-
tion with regular events such as the
Guangzhou Trade Fair, while others
focus on more specialized technol-
ogies or regional achievements.
Shenzhen has become a popular
exhibition site due to its proximity to
Hong Kong and export orientation.
The 1986 fair featured defense in-
dustry spinoff technology such as the
well-known Long March rockets and
microreactors for small nuclear en-
ergy plants. In late 1987, China
branched out by sponsoring a tech-
nology export fair in Hong Kong,
offering 1,779 different items for
sale. Another fair along these lines
will be held in Shenzhen late this fa-ll.

Military hardware exPorts

While Chinese customs sratistics
do not clearly indicate the total value
ofarms exports, a recent US congres-
sional report ranks China as the
fourthJargest supplier of arms to
developing countries, with total sales
exceeding $5 billion. A large portion
of China's military hardware exports
go to war-torn countries in the
Middle East, including Iran, Iraq,
and Afghanistan.

Some US analysts estimate that
Iran purchases about $l billion in
weapons from China each year. And
the Stockholm International Peace
Research Institute reports that the
Iranians recently signed a $1.6 bil-
Iion deal with China to trade oil for
Chinese fighter aircraft, tanks, and
missiles. Sales of Silkworm missiles to
lran and CSS-2 intermediate-range
missiles to Saudi Arabia indicate an
increasing level of sophisricarion in
China's military hardware produc-
tion, which should bode well for
future technology sales.
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More demand for construction
and satellite sentices

In addition to arms. ttre Middlc'
liast provides China with a sizable
market frrr engineering and construc-
tion services. But as strife in the
region has slowed demand, Chrna has

succ€ssfully shifted proototion of
(()nstrucli(,n tapalrilities to Asia.
l-atin Atnerica, and Western Europe.
Fronr 1982 to 1986. tlre value of
China'sannual export of etrgineering
and conslruction services rtearly tr'i-
pled, frorn t346 nrillion to $1.189
billion. Hong Kong and Macau,
contracting for services on projects
totaling $224 rnillion in l9tt6, are
China's largest foreign custonrers.

One potentially prestigious-but
currently stalled-exPort set1'ice is

launching satellites for othel coun-
tries using China's Long March
rockets. Although China's attrac-
rively discounted satellite piFgyback
service was widely publicized as

recently as 1986. so far it has ftrund
lew 6rnr buyers.

China's ability to recover as well as

launch satellites-only the United
States and the Soviet Union share
this technology-is attracting more
international attention. In August

l9tl7 the French firnr Mantla Espate
rented space on a (llrinesc satellite to
test micrr>gravity experimental de-
vices, suc(.essfully recovering the
satellite :rfter fi!e days in space.
Conrpanies in other countries have
since expressed interest in the sirtel-
lite recoven senice.

Ca|ital goods on the decline
The majr-rr exception lo Chinat's

exprndinE te( hn(,Irgv saler picture is

tlre drop in exports of capital g(xrds;
that is, rDachinery utilizing techDol-
ogy for new production Processes.
Exports of textilc machinery, Ina-
chine tools, production lines, and
trrrn-key projects have declined
steadily from I980 until 1986, when
customs statistics showed a small
upturn (r.r graph).

While China's export ftgures paral-
lel lhe world recession and subse-
quent upturn, rhe figures also high-
Iight the technological gap between
China and advanced industrial coun-
tlies. During the earlv 1980s. f,rr
exarnple, China started modernizing
rhe textile industry by importing
textile rrra< hinery rather than buying
technology to manufacture these
machines at home. This inrport strat-
egy widened the gap across the board

between (lhinese and state-of-the-art
technolog-v. While the current five-
year plan emphasizes upgrading ma-
chine-builcting tethnology, these ef-
firrts will take years to show results.
In the nreantiore, China may con-
tiDue to export capital goods success-
fullv to orher Third World (ounlries
btrt is unlikely to break into markets
in advanced industrial countries.

I t c r e ment al impr oaemen ts
(lhina's entry into the internl-

tioDal technology nrarket is powered
by a range of domestic reforms
ranging from evolving patent legsla-
tion to increased cooperation be-
tween research institutes and enter-
prises. While these and other factors
have led to an increase in the number
of inventions and technologres devel-
oped and sold abroad, declining
capital equipment exports-espe-
(ially of sophisticated nrachinery-
highlight fundament al r.r'eaknesses in
(lhina's tcchnol(,!iical base. Substan-
tial amounts of linre, money, and
efl't-rrt uill hare t,r be invested in
overhauling the inclustrial base be-
f(,re China can garner a place antong
rhe nrajor suppliers of sophisticated
technology to the international mar-
ket. ft'

Encloscd is my chcclibank drali
or Pat bY credrl crrd li)r

*d*
P.R.C. Busine$s Firms in Hong Kong
snd Macau: The first annualdirectory of
mainlanrl Chrnese aflilrated bu;inesr en-
tiries in HonB Kong and Macau is schedul-
cd for release in January 1988. Some 500
entrres have been compiled in a

cooperative publishing vcnlure between
the U.S. & Foreign Commercial Service
of the U.S. Consulate Genera in Hong
Kong and The American Chamber of
Commerce in Hong Kon8.

A team of U.S. govemment stafl members
and business people active in China and
on the executive committee of Amcham
HK's 600-member \trong China Commer-
cial Relations Committee spelt monlhs
compilinS and checking listin!.s.

There are thrce major categories of
listings: geographic distinction. which in-
dicates national. provincial and urban cor-
porations of China; generic distinction.
which covers six major indusrial or
service categories specifically -- Banking
& Finance. lnsurance. Oil Companies,
shippinS Agents, Travel Services,
Publishing and News Media; Holding/
Parent firms, those witi ertensive sub-
sidiary networks. Chinese names of firms

-Copic\ 

ol 

-Total USS

€*se*.
are given in a separale appendix. Price
US$37. (includes airmail poslaSe).

China Commercial Relations Director-v:
Now in its eighth year as the prime source

of information about Amcham HonS
Kong s leading China tade and lrade
service companies. This biennial Publica-
tion contains over 230 company listings
and a separate Products & Services
directory to the companies. Price: US$20.
(includes airmail postage).

Checks for the hroks should be made
payable to The American Chamber of
Commerce in Hong Kong and sent with
orders to the attention of the Publica-
tions Manager. Room 1030, Swire House.
Central, Hong Kong.

si8naiure -lNd vrld unl6\ raEd,

CHARGE TO MY
D Amcrican Express tl Maslcr Card

tl Visa C Diners Club

Card Issuing Bank:

Card No.l I I I l-l I I I l-l I I I l-l i I I I

Exprry Datc:

1un," Mr/Ms

Tirle:

Company:

Address:

Tcl

Tlx:

Date

AmChaml Hong Kong Offers llvo New fitles
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Irrcrease d pre dictability 
-but 

more re stri ctions

New Rules for
Technology Imports

I s China's nrodernizar ion
/l program picks up sream,

l{ lmiirlr h'a,e be,l,,me in-
.l- ,-creasingly frank alx)ut lhe
vital role foreign technology plays in
the process. The desire t() import
technology is tempered, however, lty
China's dual fears of unleashing a
frrreign exchange spending spree and
inadvertently a(quiring redundant,
outdated, or inappropriate technol-
ogy. Statistics tell a tale of taurion
and control: last year, China signed
561 technology irnport contracts for
a total of $2.96 billion, a 34 percent
drop Irom 774 conrracts totaling
$4.45 billion in 1986. Recent decen-
tralization in sourcing and purchas-
ing authority heightened rhe govern-
ment's concern about nronitoring the
cost, kind, altd quantities of technol-
ogy imports.

The "Detailed Rules for rhe lnple-
mentation of the Regulations on
Administration of Technology Irn-
p()rt Contracts," (the Rules), issued
last January, rellect both China's
needs and worries in this area. The
new Rules expand on some hirherto
vague (,r anrbiguous provisions in
China's technology import regula-
tions and prrrvide the clearesr view
ret rrf the attitudes prospecrive frrr-
eign suppliers can expect to encoull-
ter in negotiating tectrnolop- trans-
fer contracts. Despite supplying a
welconre increase in predi( rability,
the new Rules also officially reaffirm
sr,me restrictions that were previ-
ously cast only as internal guidelines
or model contract terms. Thus froln
the perspective of foreign conrpa-
nies, the regulations demonstrate
progress in tlre evolution of China's
technology inrport pr()cedures, but
still leave room for improvement.

Defning t e c hn o lo gy tr onsfer
The uew Rules expand and rehne

Chrislopher C. Oechsli

Neu guidelines mahe it clear
that China utill only purchase

from abroad those technol-
ogies necessary for moderniz-
ing its industrial base.

the tlefinitions ()f technol()gy iolport
contracts originally laid our in Chi-
na's 1985 Regulariorrs on the Admin-
istration of Technology Import Con-
tracts (J.? The CBR, Nor'-Dec 1985,
p. 36). First, "know-how" coDtracts
now include leasing contracrs, sales
of technical materials such as operat-
ing manuals, and assenrbl), or pro-
cessing cr>ntracts. Second, contracts
to t ransler "pure trademarks"-
trademark licensing rhat involves n<r
other type oI rrt hnokrgy transl'er-
are explicitly exempl fronr coverage
under the new Rules. However, most
trademark licenses accompany some
type of rechnol,rgy transfer rhal is
subject to the Rules.

A third change expands exemp-
tions for foreign investment enter-
prises (FIEs), by including cooper-
ative joint ventures and wlrolly

Christopher G. Oechsli is at attornq in
the Shanghai ofice oJ lhe San Francisco-
ba-sed law jrm McCulchen, Dofle,
Broun U Enersen.

foreign-owned enterprises in the
definition of an FI E. Contracts trans-
ferring industrial property righrs or
know-how to an equity joint venture
generally are regulated by the rele-
vant FIE laws rather than rhe tech-
nology import contract regulations.
However, given the comparative lack
of detailed guidelines governing the
capital (ontributi()n of technology to
l'tEs, it is likely that many FIE
contracts containing foreign technol-
ogy contributions will be scrutinized
according to the rechnology imporr
contract rules.

Spelling out more in the cottract
The original technology regula-

ti()ns specify certain terms that must
be included in a technology transfer
contract, and the new Rules expand
the Iist of required irenrs.

) Tesring risks and responsibil-
ities. The two parties must specifv
rvlro is responsible if rhe technology
fails to meet established targets in rhe
agreed-upon time, and the respon-
sibilities of each party in that event.
Chinese buyers often insist on some
form of automatic conrpensalion or
withholding of final paymenr if the
technology fails the certi6cation test.
The tests, therefore, should be
clearly and realistically designed,
with the standards for raw nraterials,
utilities, personnel, and qualiry con-
trol to be used in the testing proce-
dures spelled our in detail.

The new Rules also state tlrat the
supplier musr deliver rechnical docu-
menta(ion (such as operating man-
uals or blueprints) within a
tinrefi'ame that accomnrodates the
recipient's work schedule.

) Confidentiality and shared
improvements. The panies must
nrake plovisions in their agreement
regarding conhdentiality. The Rules
specify that the confidentiality rerm
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generally may not exceed thc len$h
of the contract. If, hovever, the
supplier provides confidential im-
provements to the technolc,8y, the
supplier may impose an additional
confidentiality period for rhe im-
proved technology. The issue of who
will own the improved technology,
and how it will be shared, must also
tre addressed.

) Compenration. ComPr:nsation
terms for contract breaches try either
Party must be set. In l)ractice,
suppliers have found il diffrcult to
negotiate limits on their liability
because the Chinese Prefer to Pro-
pose penalty provisions that, while
ne8otiable, do not contain ceilings.

> DisPute resolution. The Parties
must specify the methods ihey will
use to resolve disputes.

) Definition of termo. The Rules
introduce the requirement that com-
mon or key terms and phrases be
clearly defined in the contra, t. This is
a standard US legal practice that
helps establish a "meeting of lhe
minds" on terminology.

) Trademark ramplee. lihe 1985
Technology Import Regulations re-
quire the supplier to pr<,vide the
registration or application numbers
for all patents and tradernarks re-

Intellectual Property
publications from Asia

lP ASIA, a comprehen;ive
report published ten tirnes a
year covering legislatit>n,
enforcement and new devel-
opments affecting inte Ilectual
property, marketing and com-
munications law in Asia.
us$330

CHINESE TRADEMARKS,
a special report on translation
of Westem marks into Chi-
nese characters and related
legal issues. US$60

Write to:
Shomei Ltd, M5 New Henry
House, 10 Ice House Street,
Central, Hong Kong
Tel: 5-253'122
Fax:5-8105602

lated to the technology being trans-
ferred. The new Rules require suP-
pliers to attach samples of all related
trademarks. This information is re-
quired whether or not the Patents
and marks are registered in China.
Suppliers can, however, strike an

independent confidentiality agree-
ment with the recipients if they are
worried about protecting rhe tech-
nology and trademarks suPPlied.

Confidnti ality problems

The 1985 ReSulations Provide that
a technology imPort contract should
generally not exceed l0 Years, and
the new Rules add that Protection of
rhe rechnoloBy's con fidentialilY
should generally last only as long as

the contract. This new Provision
reflects the reluctance of Chinese
recipients to commit to extensive
confidentiality terms unless the tech-
nology is highly desired.

The 1988 Rules also state that if
rhe technoloSy is publicized through
no fault of lhe reciPienl, the recipi-
ent is no longer required to keep the
technology secret. The Rules also
protect the recipient's right to con-
tinue using the imported technology
after the contract expires, unless the
supplier receives official approval for
restricting the technology's use.

Bans on export restrictions
China's 1985 Technology lmPort

Regulations prohibit suppliers fronr
imposing'unreasonable' restric-
tions on exporls of items made with
the transferred technology. The new
Rules reflect China's current export
emp[asis by staring thal strPPliers
may not impose any export restric-
tions at all, excePt on exPorts to
countries or regions where the suP-
pliers hold an exclusive license or
distributorship. Only the official or-
ganization that examines and aP-

proves the contract can grant the
supplier an exemption from this
restriction.

Besides restating an existing rule
requiring suppliers to pay relevant
Chinese taxes, Article l6 also codi-
6es existing practice by specifying
that suppliers may not shift tax
responsibilities to the reciPient.

Gaps in the apProaal Process
The new Rules generally reamrm

the contract approval provisions of
previous technology imPort legisla-
tion. For example, if the approval
authority does not act on a sutrmitted

basic contract within 60 days, the
contra(t is considered to be aP-

proved. But it remains unclear what
happens in the case of contracts
requiring special approval-those
calling for an extended confidential-
ity period, export restrictions on the
recipient, or preferential tax treat-
ruent. for example. If no action is
taken on such a contract within the
prescribed time, is it considered
approved? The Rules add importance
to this issue by reaffirming that
banks, customs offices, and tax au-
rhorities may refuse to do business
with the contracting parties unless
they provide a certificate of govern-
ment approval. Where will a certifi-
cate come from in the event of
"passive" approval? These continu-
ing questions and ambiguities make
the approval-granting Provision un-
reliable.

The new Rules further undermine
predictability by expanding the ap-
proval authorities' discretion to re-
ject or modify a contract. The broad
language in Article l8 allows rejec-
tion of contracts that are "imPer-
fect,' (ontain "unreasonable" price
or payment terms, or assign "un-
clear, unequal, or unreasonable"
responsibilities or obligations to each
party. The authorities' ability to
define these terms-and therebY
force contract modification in the
final stages of agreement-will likely
remain a frustration for foreign
negotiators.

Who's calling the shots?

The Rules, along with the Parent
Regulations, gve prospective [oreign
suppliers a clear picture of what their
Chinese negotiating partners-and
the approval authorities-will accept
in a technology import contract.
Sarisfying both of these Parties is

essential for foreign comPanies that
want to see their technology contract
executed. Although economic decen-
tralization has increased the number
of entities that can imPort technol-
ogy on their own, lhe central aulhori-
ries have retained their right to
approve contracts in order to regu-
late the overall import picture. Thus
to avoid unexpected obstacles at the
end of the road. foreign suppliers
should 6rst ensure that their neSoti-
ating partners have the authority to
participate in a confact and lhen try
to confirm important contract terms
with approval authorities throughout
the nCgotiating process. +
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The 1988 US-China Business Services Directory

Take advantage of this opporfunity to be included in the new edition of the US-China Business Council's besl-
selling business services directory, which will be published this fall. This directory includes more than a
thousand listings of companies providing a wide range of services to China traden in the US and the People's
Republic. An indispensable reference guide for anyone doing business with China, the US-China Business Ser-
vices Directory offers an excellent opportunity to promote your company's services.

Listings in The US-China Business Services Directory are free. To be included, simply fill out this form and
retum to the address below by August 29,19'i[, Don't be left out!

My company's entry in US-China Business Services Directory 1988 should read as follows:

Company Name

Brief description of my company's services:

Catcgci$ to fu listed:

Acuuninc Coqsuttitg
Adlenisin"p & ptt ic retatiotts pfu-,ioful ud Prdessbml hog@a
Airlins - F;ttfuisies &. Consulaus
Atc hiactual & Contuuttiorl Ensilgerinp Exktitiorts
Bankhe andlnotcial vrvices " " FreiSlt Frwsdss & Cowis
Bttsirck dnn swa.s HoEb
Cqmdbi Inwirion stices ltstanu
C otttpuur'& Tblccomwitatiots Seuices lzasing Setvices

kgal kmiccs
Mda Rewch & Mq*aiac
Pot6
Public Relaions
Pnblicatiors & Otlcr Mdia
Real Esac Develontnt
Shipgitrg
Trdc Agents &Trding Conguits

PRC or Hong Kong office:
Addrans

Tekx Tels
Fax F6
Conhct Contut
/f "t-

Otlur ,4sian

Please send me information on advenising

Person completing form

Title

Date

Send completed forms to: Business Services Dircctory; US-China Business Council, l818 N Sr., NW;

Suite 500; Washingron, DC 20036; USA

<)

List Your Company In

Categories ftom the above list that bes describe my company's tusirEss 0imit of 2)_
I

D

US Office:
Address



Efforts to improue aocational training may shifi from schools to factories
fo l l ow in g fun d,in g cutb arhs

The Technical
Education Challenge

^lZ\ hina s work lorce lras long
I I been educationallv undcr-

t , qualified. Up to ?0 percent
\-zlf of the workers in otost in-
dustries have only seven t() eighl
years of schooling. Because the coun-
try's limited nurnber of college grad-
uates are usually assigned to aca-
demi(' ()r bureaucratit positions. few
factories harbor any hope of employ-
ing a college graduate. lnstead, mid-
level specialists trained at vo( ational-
technical schools form the technical
core in China's factories.

M ore u o c ational gr aduat e s

During the Cultural Revolution,
from 1966-76, China's existing vo-
cational-technical education system
suffered through a "revolution in
education" that emphasized practical
farming skills and small-scak: produc-
tion in school-run factories. The
emphasis on experience ()ver aca-
demics did not provide students witlr
strong scienti6c and techni(al skills,
resulting in a dearth of technical
specialists among workers educated
at that time.

In the late 1970s, as China's
leaders realized that this shortage
would hinder efforts to improve
industrial productivity, thel began t<r

look f<rr ways to revamp vc,cational-
technical educatirrn. Afler sludying
systems in several rountrie:. China
adopted an experimenta) schenre
incorporating elements from various
approaches.

In the early 1980s, the Ministry of
Education (now known as the State
Education Commission) embarked
on a new course. Somr: general
academic high schools were con-
verted into vocational or agricultural
high schools, while others added
vocational classes to thr: general
curriculum. Enrollment climbed in
every type of vocational school from

,urgen Henze

Graduates of uocational
schools form the core of Chi-
na's technical worh force. But

factory workers may need bet-
ter preparation if they are to
lead China to a high-tech

future.

1980-87 (raa box). But numbers
alone will not resolve all the pr()b-
lems related to a shortage of skilled
technicians. lmprovenrents in the
quality and efhciency of technical
training programs are also needed.

Problems in the job market
As the number of students at

vocation al-tech n ic al schools has
grown. s() have the problenrs in
matching the job skills of graduates
with the employment needs of Chi-
nese enterprises. One attempt to
solve this problem was t(l get rid ()f
the oldjob assignment systern, under
whi(h ministerial, regronal, and utri-
versrty conrpetition for students hin-
dered rational assignments. Now
vocational-technical school gradu-

lurgen Henze is a rcsearcher at the
lnstitute oI Comparat;le Education,
Rub Unioersity, West Cermany

ates are recomrneirded f<rrjobs based
on rhe results ofspecial examinations
given by krcal labor departments.

Surprisingly, in some regions the
vocational grads [rave difhculty find-
ing empkryment. Overstaffed pro-
duction and service industries are
beconring rnore cost-conscious, care-
lully m()niloring entry-level ret ruit-
ment t() prevent an overinllated
payroll. Labor authoritics havc re-
sponde<i bv cnfrrrcing filanl)()wer
[rrrecasting, sctting up new corrrdi-
nating administ rativc organs, re-
forming salary structures, and direct-
ing more people to private enterprise.

Problems in the school system

The rising dcmand for experi-
errced irrdusr rial technit ians is luring
qualified teachers out of the sclrools
and in(o more lucrative factory jobs.
As a result, obtairring and retraining
qualified teachers for vocational
schools is a serious problem. Some
40 perceDt of all vocational-tech-
nical school teachers hold ()nly a

specialized secondary school degree
(sea box) or less. And the lack of any
national curriculum or unified and
systematically prepared teaching ma-
terials leaves tlrese minimally quali-
6ed teachers on their own for both
teaching metlrods and materials.

But potential cutbacks in govern-
ment firnding pose the most serious
rhreat to the vocational-technical
educatioD systenr. The Nalional Peo-
ple's Congress held last March rec-
ommended that more money be
diverted away from education and
toward industrial projects offering a

lrigh rate of return. While the entire
educational system will certainly feel
the pinch, vocational schools rnay
suffer the rnost, since their per unil
expenditures can run three to four
times higher than schools offering a

standard academic curriculunr. One
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ProPosal reflecting the interest in
cutting down State educational costs
has been to encouraBe vocational
schools to help frnance themselves
through earnings fronr school-based
production or farming.

Responsibility falls to the factory
Funding ctrtbacks have already

forced changes in the current system.
One inrreasinglv popular praclice is
comnrissioned training, in which en-
terprises agree to sponsor a student
to study a specific subject, at a cost of
Y450-+650 per year, in return for
the sludent's commilment lo join
that factory upon graduation.

Sonre factories are responding to
the continuing inadequacies of the
vocational-technical education sys-
tem by bringing more worker educa-
tion and training in-house. A wide
tange of on-the-job and off-the-job
training is currenrly in use, including
workers' universities, correspon-
dence courses, radio and television
courses, and evening classes. In-
house education is increasingly im-
portant for units that want to stay at
lhe forefront of new technologies.
And a new emphasis is being placed
on adult "life-long" education, in
which workers receive additional
training over the course of their
employment. This approach to rais-
ing workers'skills will require fewer
funds than upgrading the quality of
vocational-technical schools.

Because extra training requires
extra cost, these efforts will succeed
only if enterprises are given greater
financial autonomy. But the biggest
hurdle may be convincing plant
managers and Party secretaries that
education is a long-term investment
offering definable rates of return.

A time of tranirton
China's vocational-technical edu-

cation system is entering a transirion
period. Leaders are learning that the
system set up in the early 1980s must
be modified to meet the demands of
today's marketplace. And the role of
factories will continue to grow as they
are forced to rely primarily on their
own resources to raise employees'
technical skills.

China's industrial reform program
could benefit from the support of a
strong technical education program.
This will only happen when a stable,
coordinated alliance is forged be-
tween the State, vocational-technical
schools, and Chinese enterprises. i

a

'

)

A GLANCE AT SECONDARY EDUCATION

HiBh rchoolr wiah a standard acadeEic curricrrluo
1980: 55.08 trillion students
1987: 58.69 million studenrs

The vast majoritv of Chinese students still attend high i(hool programs with a
general curri(ulum, although more vocational clectives are integrated into the
a.ademic pro8ram. About 24 percent of ther high school graduates attend college.

Specidized rcon&ry .choolt
1980: 1.24 million students
1987: 1.87 million .tud.nt.

Primarily financed and adminirtcrcd by indultrial minilrrie! or rh"ir regional
departmenls, these schoob-which includc tcchdcal high rhooh and reachcr-
training rchoolr-allocatc 50 perccnt of inltmction timc to a rtandard curriculum,
and lplit the orher half cqually bctwceD lFcializcd education and pra.tical traini[g
or intcrnahipr. During a three- ro four-year couBar ltudcnta lpccializc in arcar ruch
as engineering, vetcrinary science, medicine, agriculture, forcaary cconomic!, and
finance. Most graduat.! ar. arsigncd to highJevcl jobr at kcy cnterprilca under
whichever minirtry run! rhc rchool. Craduarc! generally 6tan out at gradc 3 or { on
the eigh!-gradc wage rcalc for indultrial employec.- Thcrc i!, hoecvcr, oft.n a
mirmatch between the itudcnt'! field of ltudy and acrualjob.

Worlcn traiaiug rchoolr
1980: 700,000 rtudenr
1985: 742,000 ltudent!

Thelc long-cstablilhcd rhrcc-ycar school-balcd rrairing prograru producc rhc
majority of China's sldllcd worlers and mid-lcvel technicians. Studenl! rtudy
roughly the lamc subjecB itrt ltudent! ar rpecialircd recondary schooh, bur ar a
lo{,er level. About one-third ofthc studcntljoin thc progr.m after graduatiog from
high rhool, but other! crtcr with julr ajunior high lchool diploEta, Thc r.hool,
may bc shifring their .mpha!i! towlud more pracrical rraining if recent plant
rclcalcd by the Minirtry of Machine-Building and Electronicr Indu$ry a.rc any
indic.rior. Thc 50-50 rplir betwccn rhcorcrical iBlruction and practical training
will bc changed ro favor tro-thirds trainin8.

Vocational high rchool. .nd .g!'icultuial high rchooh
1960: t54,000 studenr!
l9E7: 2.68 million studcnts

Run by a variety of regional or local iflduitrial, scrvice, or govemmental units,
this catch-all catc8ory includer one- ao thrce-year program! that offer rhe loi{elt
level of instnrction, and g€ncrally face a shortage of reachers and teaahing
materials. The schools vary greatly in characrer and lengrh of srudy, but abour 3l
percent of the studenls study agiicuhure, 26 percent enginccriog, and l2 perccnt
adminillration. Craduates usually ger low-salary low-staru!jobs ranldng at gEdc I
or 2 on the wa6e scale.

Training centerc for vocation.t.ch cal Gducation
1980r NA
1985: 1.7 million 3tuden(!

Thes€ shon-term progtams financed by local labor departments were first
established in the late 1970s to abrorb urban high rchool graduates who could nor
immediately be placed in jobs. The schools provide basic training.
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The New Face of Nonferrous Metals
Shifiing priorities in China's nonferrous ind.ustry open a wind.ow of

opportuniQ for foreign comPanies

irince the earlv 1980s. China's
\ t..rararrno,i,rn ol nonferr,rus

- \ merals has increased dramatF
!f cally to keep up with the need
for more raw materials in the mili-
tary machine building, packaging,
and consrruction industries. Despite
having vast reserves of alnrost all
nonferrous metals, China has be-
come a net importer. By 1087 the
annual nonferrous metal import bill
had reached almost $l billi<'n, with
China spending close to $350 million
ro bring in aluminum and copper, its
two primary nonferrous imports.

Economic planners originally
chose to import nonferrous metals
rather than spend the billions neces-
sary to develop existing resources.
But a $3.2 billion nonferrous trade
deficit from 1980-85 and tht serious
foreign exchange shortage of 1985-
86 made them reconsider. While
mosr industries faced tightened capi-
tal construction budgets in 1987, the
State Council moved 1o intreose
funding for major pr<rjects in the
nonferrous industry. As a result of
the heightened interest in exploiting
China's underdeveloped mirring and
smelting capacity, many ntw large
nonferrous projects are no',v in the
works (sce list).

'[b complement this new develop
menr strategy, in September 1987
China's State Council enlar-ged the
decision-making authority of the
China National Nonferrou,r Me tals
Indusrry Corporation (CNNC), the
ministryJevel organization charged
with monitoring the operations and
administration of China's nonferrous
metals indusrry CNNC was given the
power to determine what p<:rcent of

David Richtn, a Progtufl ,tktnag.t al
tht US-Chira Btsincss Cottuil, lollous
d.uelo\ncnLt in thz etcrgl anl tesoutce
sectors lor icnbet comqatics.

David Richter

production at each nonferrous enter-
prise must be turned over to the
Slate. By being more llexible in
letting enterprises sell more metals
on the free market and retain a larger
share of their earnings, CNNC should
be able to encourage producers to
increase production, improve mar-
keting, and expand exports.

Finding funding
China plans to tap a wide variety of

sources to obtain the money needed
t() supp(,rl increased investment in
the nonferrous sector. In addition to
mobilizing State and provincial
funds, China will borrow money from
abroad, Iooking first to concession-
ary funding sources. The World Bank
and the Asian Development Bank
(ADB) are obvious choices, but Plan-
ners are also pursuing government-
to-Sovernment soft loans. Both
France and Canada have already

indicated their willingness to extend
generous loan pa< kages for nonfer-
rous projects (sae list).

The nonferrous industry is likely to
make its first attempt to secure a

World Bank loan later this year. In
.lune 1987, CNNc General Manager
Fei Ziwen visited the World Bank Io
discuss the possibility of obtaining a

loan for the proposed Grear Wall
Aluminim Conrplex near Zhengzhou
in Henan Province. The Chincse
have yet to make a formal request f<rr
the loan, but World Bank ofFcials
expect the application will soon be
made. The Bank's in-depth feasibility
study process makes it unlikely that
money would be available for the
project before 1990.

Only when concessionary sources
have been exhausted will China turrr
to the more expensive alternative-
commercial 6nancing. Comrnercially
funded projects must be able to
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D.ring CWcr M;nc in Jiangri Prooince is onc of China's largcs, aid ha"t putcia$ed
American egtipmcnt ond sewices, Here uorhcts prepate to tronslort orc.
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mclals may pr()ceed.
l)onrestic procluction of aluurinunr

has grown rilpidl)., during the decade.
rear hing 6 I 5,000 tonnes in I 9117, up
fi()nr,100,000 t()nncs in 1982. (:NN(l
exPeCts anrltlal alunrinuOr produ('-
ti()n t() hil I milliorr tonncs by
I 91) I 

-still 
not enorrgh to a<'hieve

(ilrirr:t s grr,rl ,'l trret,tirrg rl,'rrrcstic

(lemaD(l l)y thc t.aIly 191)0s.
L.ar lr t'llirlts t() b<x)\l (lo rcsli(

alurtrinurn prot t'ssing tapatit1 Iir-
.use(l ()D inrlx)rls ()l sc((ndllaD(l
l)lants irl(l e(luil)nlent t() outfit llle
iudustrr'.'lhis stlettgr plalcd ro rhe
st rerrgtlls ol Japanesc .(nllpanies.
ivho s(,|(l China a numhct of uscd
plants. inclrrding lhe Sh(^v:r Smelter

CNIEC AND MINMETALS FIGHT FOR EXPORTS

I iangxi's Xialon g T un$ten
Mine. Chino hofet to odd
nichel ond rare edr-ths ,o
the lisl ol ,nojor nonfer-
rol/s etports such as tung-
sten, ,nolJbdanufi, and ti,.

t
E

I
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A second element of China's new
nonferrous slrategy is to expand
exp<rrts. Major projecrs already un-
derway in rare earth metals and nickel
(sea list) offer new foreign exchange
earninS possibilities tha! will supple-
ment the income from tradirional
expons like antimony, tungsten, mo-
lybdenum, and tin.

As a first step in increasing exports,
CNNC established rhe China Narional
Nonfeffous Metals lmporr-Export
Corporation (CNlf,C) in January
1984. CNIEC entered the company of
Ihe China National Minerals and
Metals Import-Export Corporalion
(MINMETALS) under the Minisrry of
Foreign Economic Relations and
Trade, and rhe China Melallurgical
Inlport-Export Corporation (CMIEC)
under the Ministry of Metallurgical
Industry, bccoming the third organi-
zation officially authorized to market
nonferrous nretals overseas. CMIEC
primarily handles ferrous metal prod-
ucts, but does export a small amount
of flonferrous and rare earth melals
produced at MMI'S iron and steel
facilities. which include the world's
largest rare earth deposit at the
Baotou lron and Steel Plant in lnner
Mongolia.

Competition between CNIEC and

MINMETALS has been fierce as the
newcomer has moved in on what was
previously a near-monopoly for
MINMETAI.S. To increase CNIEC'S
international exposure, CNNC spon-
sored threc trade symposia in Japan.
West Cermany, and (he UIlited Stares,
one each year beginning io 1985.
These shows were a success, genetat-
ing Chinese sales worth $52 million in
West Germany and $60 million in New
Yrrk. And to begin maling inroads
into MINMETALS' longsranding
overseas contacts, CNIEC opened an
office in New York in 1987 and in
Essen, Wes! Germany. inJune 1988.

But CNNC's determination to chan-
nel more exports through its own
company are hampered by the re-
quirenenr rhar provincial branches of
CNIEC coordinate exports wirh the
head office in Beijing. In conlrasr,
MINMETAU' local omces (an now
act independently and sell direcrly (o
foreign parties. This deccnrralized
authority gives MINMETALS more
llexibility in exporring nonferrous
nletals produced at both the local and
provincial levels. While the two orga-
nizations will conlinue to jockcy for
position, rhe governmenr will gladly
,ccept foreign ex{hange earnings
from either- -DR
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cxport enough n(rlferr()us metals t()
carn the firreign exchange lot' l()ilI
repa) nrent. Chirra considered conr-
ttterrial hnantirrg Iirl a ncrr alurrri-
num srnelter al Wcirren, rrc.rr Xi'an irr
Shaanxi Pr(xince. unril (lanadian

I{()vernDrent financilrg be<'anre avail-
able.

An alternative s()urce (rf invest-
Irent is lhe China InternationalTrust
and Invcslrnent (l()rporation (CITI(l),
which first denronstrated its interest
in the nonferrous sector whel it to(,k
a l0 per(ent stake in the Portlantl
Alrrrrrirrrrrrr Snrclter in Austrelir in
l!)86. ( IIl(:s first rlornesri(r,rnrrrril-
nlent is a sigDili(rnt 35.(i pelcent
$hare in the Bolriri Alunrinurn Corn-
p:rrrv-a $28ti rrrillion ploject irr
Hebei l)r'ovince. And sint e Huang
I)ichun, the forrrrtl deprrty general
rDanager ()f CNN(], was recently lured
iDto a p()sition a( OITIC. it appears
likely thal nrore n()nferr()us proje(ts
will be pafl of (llTI(l's future plans.

To coordinate Iirreign investnrent,
ll()!lferr()us intlustrl leadcrs ;rre dis-
tussing tlre esrrhli\hnrcnt ,,l an irr-
vestnlent ( orp()[ati(,n that would
li)cus ()n lhis sector. Such a (:orpora-
li(m would be consistent with China's
currenl plans to (l(.renrrali,,e prr)ject
linancing and Iundraisilg respon-
sibilities, transferr-ing this task fronr
the Stale Planning Conrmission to
lhe industrial rninistries. II a nonfcr-
t'()us invesl tlrenI a(,rl)Dt'lltion i\
lirrmed, it iaill probably be based on
tllc sleel iD(lustr)'s rrrodel. tlre Chirr.r
lnternational Ir()n & Stcel Invest-
rnent C()rporati()n (CSI). -J(,inlly ad-
nrinisterc(l by the Ministrl of Metal-
lurgical Industry (MMI) ancl rhe Srate
['lanning Commission, (iSI ]ras a< -
ti\ely pr()moted [rrreign investnrenr
in China's nrajor sleel pr()jccts sin(e
it was f<rrnred in 1987 and recently
signed its hrst two loan agreements
u()rth a t()lal of $tl0 rnillion.

A lumi n um pr oj e c ts illus tr ate
strategy shilt

Investnrent in all nonferrorrs ntct-
als-ittr lrr<ling t,rpper. lt.ad, zirrr.
and rare earths-has incrcased, but
so far the lion s share of resourtcs
has gone to alumirum. In the eally
1080s (ihina realized the inrp(rrtancc
of this scctor frrr both delense and
(ommercial applirations atrd began
clevelopilg the donrestic indusrry (r//
Ihc CBll, Mav-Jure 1986, p. 6l). As
the trial case lirr the nonf'err()rrs
industry, alrrminull offers s(nne les-
s()ns on h()w develr4:ment o[ other
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A PROFTLE OF MAJOn PROJECTS
IN CHTNA'S NONFERROUS METALS INDUSTRY

ALUMINUM
PINOGUO ALt l.tNuu COIIPLEK (Pingguo County, Guangxi)
Ptt..nt c.p.cit : Crc€nficld planr
FinraciaF 1300 million Frcnch mixcd crcdh finencing Paclagc for purcharc of Frcnch
cquiPnant.
D..cripaio!: Joint vcnturc b.lwccn CNNC, Gu2nSai Provincial Covcmment, and
CITIC. Totd invcrtmcnt of l,tE5 million. Projcct lvill rlc dom6tic tcchnology.
Aluminurn Pcchincy i! leadint Frcnch compafiy involvcd. Pt..c L D€lign caPacily of
500,000 tpy alueina and 100,0(10 lpy clcdolytic dumioum. Projccicd comPlction: 1990,
Ptr.. Il: Incrcar. p.oduciion ro I million tpy alumina end 500,000 tPy clcctrolytic
aluminum. Trid production: l!'93.
Pouci Hydro.lcctric; 250 MIA hydropower station ryill bc buih to Power thc Plant.
EqrdpE.or lo bc iDponad: for dumina proccatin$ Baycr proccss and rclcvant
equipmcnt; &compotiaion tcch[ology and cquiPmcnt for Producint alumina sand at
3uFr-<onccntntcd PrcciPitaai,)n; cncrSy-raviog f.[in8-6lm tliU; lar8t_sizcd alumina
production cquipmcnt and mctcB; and static flath celcincr wiah auxiliary cquiPmcnl.
For alumina tmcltin8: four r.t$ of 220-KV poecr transfomlcE and rcctificB; 220 KV
araniforming subltationi and rwitchtcar.; DC pow.r mcasurclncnl and ltabilization
.Ftcm loopci frcqucncy frltarr and capacitor comPerEalion sFtcms, and diEital
traatmcnl :rnd controb sylacm!.

from Chiba (which went to the Baiyin
Aluminum Plant in Gansu Province).
Only a few aggressive American
companies, such as Dorr-Oliver and
Alcoa, who sold equipment to the
Shanxi Alumina Plant, captured a

share of the business.
But ongoing work on the Qinghai

Aluminum Plant project signals a

major change in strategy that is likely
to be applied to other nonferrous
projects. China is now importing only
key pieces ofequipment and technol-
ogy from foreign companies, while
domestic equipmenl and l()cal engi-
neers will be used for the bulk of the
production and engineering work.

More olportunities lor foreign
comPanies

Foreign companies will still be able
to participate in the develoPment of
China's domestic nonferrous metals
industry through sales of mining and
plant equipment, engineering ser-
vices, computers and controls, and
technology transfer.

American companies, active on all
these fronts, have been particularly
successful in selling equipment. The
Dexing Copper Mine in Jiangxi
Province purchasrd large quantities
of US equipment, including process-
ing machinery from Allis Chalmers
and Rexnord, trucks from Euclid and
WABCO, and shovels and blast hole
drills from other American compa-
nies. At another copper mine-the
Zhongtiaoshan Copper Mine in
Shanxi Provi nce-the Chinese
adopled US block-caving technology
and purchased much American
equipment.

While industry of6cials have begun
to recognize the value of foreign
engineering services, foreign ex-
change constraints will probably limit
foreign engineering company partici-
pation to technical components of
projects that Chinese engineers can-
not handle on their own.

The Dexing Copper Mine demon-
strates the usual Chinese approach to
foreign engineering services in the
nonferrous industry. Although Fluor
Corporation (US) completed the fea-
sibility study lor the project, Dexing
elected to use domestic engineering
for project management.

On ihe other hand, China will
probably turn to a foreign engineer-
ing firm t<.r supply the special desigr
and engineering work to exploit the
Chenmenshan Copper Mine in
Jiangxi Province because the bulk of

GREAT WALL ALl.rMlN[rM COMPLEX 0iaozuo, Hen r)
Prcr.lr c.p.ciat: Crt?nficld plant
Fi!.!ciE!: SPC-approvcd pr(jc.t contidcring rclint US Tradc and DcvcloPmcni
fcaribility rtudy Srant and applyinS for Wo d Banl loen. Will build alumina plan!,
aluminum imch.r, and coal-fircd pow.r planl. Fitrt ph.tq DctiSn aluminum 3mclling
capacity of 300,000 tpy. Projcctcd complction: 1990. Sccood ph..e DeiSn Produ.tion
capacity of 500,000 rpy atuEi.um. Proj.€lcd completion: 1992-93.
Pos.ft Thcrnrali coal from Sh.lnxi Provincc.

SIIANXI ALTJMINI,,rM PI.ANT
Fioracio$ Domc$ic rcurcc!. P63iblc Frcnch .xpon crcditr.
Dacriptiba. Aluminum Pcchircy (fr.ncc) will rupPly bau.xj.c diSEllion faciliry Phlt. l:
dcaign procclling capaciry 500,000 rpy alumina. Projccrcd comPlction: 1990.
PowcE Hydro.lcctric powcr.

SOUTIIWEST lLlrMINt M PR(rcESSING PL./INT (Chon8qin8, Sichuan)
Prr..at c.prciat! 50,000 rpy proccascd aluminum
Fiaraciag: Japancsc govcmmr:nt financing may 3uPPon imPotl of cold rolling mill-
Dcrcriprioo: Aluminum proccalin8 capacity to b. exPandcd to 200.000 tPy by 1990-91.
W€an Indulrrica (US) and Unircd Entirccring (US) arc biddint for thc cold rolling mill
projecl agaimt Wcsl G€rman), and Japanclc comPanic!. In Merch 1988 lll million
worth ofcontracB to rupply t.chnoloSy and equiprncnt for hot rolling mill werc siglcd
by Japencrc companic! Ilhil(.rwejima-Harima Hcavy Indutrid ComPany, Mitlubiihi
Elecrric Corporation. end Toy,) Mcnla Kailha. Expcctcd on stream larc 1990.
Equipnc to b. iEport.d: Ccld rollinS, coatinS, and toil lincr; aluminum foil finishing
mitl; coilcn and ilicinS machinc; tcn onJcvclins machinc; prolectivc 8a5 anncalin8
fumacci continuour color coatinS linc; and roll-8rindin8 machinc.

CUIAIOU AL[JuINull SMI:UIEI (Cuiyeog, Guizhou)
Prcr.tra c.picitla 100,000 tp)
Fio.!cin!: DorDcrtic fund!.
Dc.c.ipaib!: complcr hcludcr rwo bauxitc and onc limcsaonc minc, onc alumina Plana'
and iwo clccirolyiic aluminurn tmcltcrt. S.cond aluminum lErchcr modcmizcd ,ith
icchnology and cquipmcnt from Japan, France, Wclt G€rmany, Swirzcrlend, Italy, and
rhc Unitcd Stat.3. Ph... II: Expanrion will add aluminum caPacity of 80-100,000 tPy.

Scvcnth FivcYcar Plen (7th FYP) projc.t.
Povcr: Hydroclectric powcr.
E+ripd.rr to bc idporr.d: Transformcr rcctification unit, comPutcr, horizontal
caiting machinc, hcat tranlfer mcdium boilcr, pulvcrizcd dcorc Pharc matcrial
tra$ponation dcvic., cootinuour prcponion sca.lc, continuour lncadcr, and a four_
eial rcrcw prchcatcr.

QINGTUI AIITMNUM SMIiLTER (DaionS County, Qinghai)
Prcr.ot ctp.city: 100,000 tpv
Finrlcio!: Domcaaic fund!.
Dc.cripri;E c,onstnrctioo tleSal in 6th FYP Phu. I: N.aring comPl.tion of firlt
lo0,00o tpy. Ph.r. tI: Expantion will add aluminum caPaciry of 100,000 tPy. 7rh FYP
projeci. Projcctcd complcrioir 1990.
Pot Gr: Htdro€lcctric powcr riom thc lrnSyantxia HydroPorv.r station.
EquipD.trt ao bc impottcd: Anodc Production rystcm; trantform€r r.ctificaaion unit;
auiomatic conlrol ayttam for eluminum clcctrolytia; pollution aontrol unit; and caltin8
iy cm for primary aluminum and on-line mohcd aluminurn Purifrcation davicc.

Ihe Chioe Burine$ Revier/rult-AuSort '1988



the deposit lies under a lale.

The concesdonol fnancing edge
The future of American participa-

tion in China's nonferrous sector
now looks brighler because US com-
panies can offer technology and
equipment at competitive prices fol-
lowing the decline in the value of the
dollar. But industry experts say that it
will probably be financing-and not
technolog,,-that determines the
winners in nonferrous projects. As a
result, American companies are
keeping their oprions open. CNNC
strongly encouraged Wean I ndusrries
and United Engineering to put to-
gether a bid on a cold rolling mill at
the Southwest Aluminum Processing
Plant in Sichuan Province. But to
make their bid nrore competitive, the
two companies turned to Mitsui for
6nancing. And Alcoa-already work-
ing on a tabular alumina joint ven-
ture in Shandong Provin(e-is pur-
suing several other projects in which
the company's technology gives thenr
the competitive edge. On one, the
Weinan aluminum projecl, Alcoa is
hedging its bets by working with
Bechrel Canada to take advantage of
Canadiarr governmental financing.

Ameriran companies must keep
pace with 6nancing packages offered
by foreign governments, for these
aggressive, concessionary export 6-
nancing programs can give foreign
companies an advantage over their
American competitors. Aluminum
Pechiney of France, for example,
gained a leg up on Guangxi's
Pingguo Aluminum Complex Projecr
because the company's advanced
technoloSy had the added backing of
a $300 million governmenr export
credit package.

The case of the Luoyang Mono-
crystalline Silicon Plant demonstrates
the benefits to US companies when
the United States is able to offer sonrc
financing assistance. US companies
made $l0 million in equipment sales
after the US Trade and Development
Program provided a feasibility study
grant to CNNC. Despite rhis success,
US government support is likely ro
continue to be limited. Thus US
participalion in China's major non-
ferrous projects will depend on the
cxtent of China's commercial bor-
rowing-and whether Ame rican
companies can take advantage of
bilateral financing programs spon-
sored by other countries when com-
mercial loans are limited. t
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SHAANXI WEINAN AII.JIIINUM SMELTER (WeirBn, Shaanxi)
Prc..nt 6ptcity: Grccnficld iiac
Fiaenciag: Canadian govcnmcnr loft loan under ncgotiation.
Dcrcriprioa: Smcl(.r with dclign capacity of 100,000 tpy cl.ctrolyzcd aluminum.
Bcchrcl Canada worling wilh Alcoa tcchnol y i! compcring again{, among orhert. tcarn
of t avalin (Canada) wilh Alcan tcchnology. Projecrcd complcrioni lgg0.
Powcr: Thcrmal powcri coal from Shaand Provincc.

BOHAI ALt MINU COMPAT\aY, LTD, (Qinhuangdao, Hcbci)
Pnr.rt ctprcitya 10,000 tpy .luminum
FiarDcing: Aultrilian. Hong Kon8, and domaliic lourccr providcd funding for &it
1286 million projcct.
D.raripaio!: Joint vcnturc bcrwccn Aluminium SmeltaB of Victoria Lid. (Au!tr.ti.),
Shonridg. Ltd. (HK). CITIC, Hcbci Provincial Mctallurgical Indultry Corporarion,
Qinhuangdao Municipal l,and end Sca Unitcd Shipping Corporarion, and MMI ligncd in
July 1987. Ph... L Erpand rolling capacity ro 100,000 tpy. Projcctcd complerion datc:
1990. Phrt. Il: Furthcr expanlion of rolling crpacity !o 300,000-500,000 rpy,
Projectcd complction: 1992-93.
Pou.n Thcrmal powcr plarrt.

NARE EANTHS
AAOTOU lnON & STEEL COMPANY (Baotou. Inncr Mongolia)
Fiortrcia$ Domestic fund!.
Dcrcripaio[: Rare carlh dcpolit i! larScrt in world. Starc Council rcccntly approvcd
t330 million rcnovation and cxpanlion plan pri[urily for iron and 3rccl producii,on bur
doc! nor includc rarc canh componcnt. Toral invcatmcnt cltimatcd at t330 million. plan
will increalc rare caflh conccntratc, rrrc canh chloridc, and rirc canh monoxidc
production capacty by 4,5, 2.3, and 7.3 timc!, rctpectivcly, ovcr lg85 l.vcl. Projccrcd
complcrion: 1990. Iron ard rtccl capacity will ca(h bc capandcd ro 2.5 million rpy, and
rollcd liccl capacity ro 1.7 mitlion rpy- Targrtcd complciion darc: 1990. Plan alrc cdL
fori cxpandinS capacity of tranrponadon ryltcm of rhc Bayal Obo iroo min.; adding an
or. dre.ling linc; building a 180 !q rtl largr rintcring machinc; cxpanding capaciric, of
open-hcarth fumacc and conv.nor: addint prctrcatmcnt facilitie3 for molt.n iron end
out-of-fumacr refining facilitic3; rcnovaring thc main powcr roorr of thc rolling
worbhop; addiDg a n.H .od rolling mill; riiling capaciry of 75 ldlogram rail proccrling
lirc; and upgiadinS capa.ity of oil pipclinc producrion linc.

NICKEL
JINCHUAN NONFERROUS METAIJ COMPAI{Y (l..anzhou, canru)
PrcrcEt crp.city: 20,000 tpy niclel, 10,000 tpy coppcr. and 1E0,000 tpy rulphuri. acid
Finr[cin8: Domcatic funds. Posliblc Swedirh cxport credits.
Dcr.riptioa: China's larSest ni.l.l reservcr and rccond-lartcat coppcr and cobalt
rcltvcs. Complex cncomp:Bscs trdo undcrtround mincs, a rmall opcn pit, and a
mctallurtical planr. Company favors vcrdcal ctirlcr rcrFcar mining mcrhod in order to
sccurc low-grade niclcl rcacrvca in thc ovcrlying rrrara. Phr.G I: Expan.ion and
modcmiza.ion of prc$nr facili.y up ro d.lign capacity of40,000 rp, niclcl. 20,000 rpy
copp.r, .nd {00,000 rpy rulturic acid. Projccr will alrc r.tricvc plarinum and paladium
powder. Projectcd complction: I990. Phrrc II: CNNC will expand and modcmizc minc
and m€tallurgical complcx. Minc producrion will incrcasc ro 8,000 tpd ofo.c by lgg0
aod 17,000 rpd by 1995. Will cxpand production capacilic! by an additional 20,000 rpy
niclcl, 10,000 tpy coppcr, and 220,000 lpy rulphuric a.id. Phr.. lltt Will furhcr cxpand
cl.ctrolytic nicl(cl capa(ity to 80,000 tpy. Projccrcd completion: 1995.
Equiprttcrr to b€ imponcd: Advanced under8round mining .quipmcnl, conrinuou!
mining equipmcnt. enginecring dclign rcrvicca in both hcchanizcd undcraur-and-fill
.nd overhand cuFand-frll minint mc!hod!, and largcdiamcter bla{ holc drillr.

LEAI' AND ZTNC
CTIANGBA LEAD-ZINC MINE (Chcngxian C,ounty, Cantu) and NORTTIWEST
(XIBEI, SMELTER (Bciflng, Shaaxi)
Fiollcint: Domc.tic fund!.
Dc..riptioo: Expanrion of Changba'! ncw rurface minc and lcad-rinc rmchcr Smeltcr'r
deriSn capacity is 50,000 tpy of lcad and 100,000 rpy of zinc. Toral invcrlmcnt i! t270
million. Lurgi (W.rt Ccrmany) conltnlcling lcad lrDcltcr. Japancr. companica Mirui
and Teho Zh( conitrucring zinc smchcr. Evcnturlly Changbe taad-Zinc Minc will
ov.nalc Gu.ngzhou'r Fanl.ou Minc a! China'. largari lcad and zinc produccr. Projcctcd
complerionr 1990.
Equiplncnl to br iDportcd: CorNtruction of 2o-milc llurry piFatinc to tranrpon lcad-
zinc con(cntratc to ncercst rail linc i! undcr coruidcration,

COPPER
DEXING COPPEB MINE 0iangd)
Fiortrcin!: Domcrtic fund!.
Dc..riprio!: Minc ldill producc 90,000 lpd of orc by .nd of Phalc III cxpanrion
Projcctcd compl€tion datc: 1990. Ba.ic cnginccring pacl(agE donc by Fluor. lnc. (US).
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Announcing:

Opportunities in China's Major Projects:

Can American Companies Compete?

The US-China Business Council has just completed a new study analyzing
American conrpetitiveness in China and and presenting outstanding business

opportunities in coming years.

The Council has created a database of Chinese major projects which offer
exciting opportunities for American companies. This superb resource guide to 257

key central projects is included in the study. The projects are broken down
conveniently by sector and include the name, description, location, status, and total
investment for each project.

The report also:

. Presents a case study of how American companies can successfully win
China business.

. Explains China's planning and approval process for major projects and the

effect of recent government restructuring on this process.

. Explores the tension between China's traditionally secretive negotiating
practices and intemational competitive bidding standards,

. Describes the major projects in the context of China's overall investment
proglam.

. Analyzes US performance by specific sector, including petrochemicals,

transportation infrastructure, telecommunications, power, chemicals, metals,

coal, and building materials.

. Detaits key factors affecting the competitiveness of American firms and
recommends ways to improve the US competitive position.

Opportunities in China's Major Projects: Can American Companies Compete?

is available from the US-China Business Council. All orders must be prepaid.
Council members $145; non-members $220. International airmail orders, add $15.

To order your copy send payment to:

The US-China Business Council
Publications Sales, MPC- I
1818 N St., NW Suite 500
Washington, DC 20036



Computers that Speak Chinese
Three sofiware programs that bring the Chinese language into the computer

age-and, simplify business communication

I s c,,rrrputers hegan to gain

7/ | wi<terpread poprrlarirl a

/-f decade agr,, ir appeare<l

-l- -L Chinese tlraracret's nrighr
be destined t() go the way of Eg)-pl's
hieroglyphics: adnrired lor r heir
beauty but gradually discarded as a
means of communication. Those
companies and scientists trying to
develop a simple software systerrr
faced a variety of problerns as they
tried to render the 6,000-7,000
Chinese characters in common daily
use with only a standard computer
keyboard.

In English, words are fot rned fronr
a small, frnite set of letters. Chinesc,
on (he other hand, uses one ()r m()re
characters to represent each word.
Since new charactels can be created
as needed by ct>mbining simple char-
acters into complex ones, the nurn-
ber of Chint'sc characters is tlreoreli-
cally limitless.

Transliterating Chinese is no an-
swer, either. Replacing characters
r,''ith an alphaber using the systenr
known as hanyu pinyin (trr simply
pinyin) raises the problem of horn-
onyms. Therc are over 40 different
charar ters wirh (he pinvin rranscrip-
tion rhi, for example.

Yet despite the apparenr obsracles,
an explosion of new software, hy-
brids of software and hardware, and
stand-alone hardware systents have
now made Chinese-language corn-
puting one of rhe most exriting
aspects of the information age. New
companies are entering the 6eld both
in the United States and Asia. Many
of the systenrs are enornrously expen-
sive, since stand-alone machines des-
ignated for a particular client or
application are largely unsuitable for
mass distribution. Yet several rela-
tively inexpensive software packages
designed to run orr IBM personal
computers and their so-called

William Cross

To aaoid speruding uast sums
on poorb planned schemes to
computerize the ofice with a
Chinese word processing pro-
gram, a .firm should care-

fuLly inuestigate its optiorls.

"clones" have become available,
rrraking the job of firms in the (.hina
field somewhat easier.

Defining your needs

When personal computers were
first widely introdtrced into the work-
place five years ago, managers all too
oflen went out and prrrchased sys-
tenrs that were unpopular with (and
often unsuiled to) the enrployees wlro
had to use thenr. Tir avoid spending
vast sums ()n poorly planned schernes
to computerize the olfice with a
Chinese word processing program, a
6rrn should think through the ftrllow-
ing quest ions:

) What ull I ash th? sr ?m lo do? lt
is important to understand whar
kinds of docunrents will be created
arrd how they will be used. For
example, individuals engJged in s(i-
enti6c research or acadenric writing
involving extensive vocabularies of
specialized characters need nrore
flexibility than a law firm or imporr-
expon ('(,ntpany rhar rrill use its
software chiefly Ibr wriring business

Wlliam Cross is o free-lancc rcnesport-
.le t uho reporls o busines.s and c.ultro"e
in Asia.

letters.
) How oftn uilL the slslem be usetl

and lry how marry p?opl?? A large fir m
with rnultiple personal computers
may need a local area netw<lrk to
efhciently meet irs needs. Not all
softwale packages ofler this oprion.

) What is the hathgr,'und o[ the uer?
The different transliteration and
romanization methods used in the
PRC, Hong Kong, and Taiwan can
greatly effect the user's efficiency on
a particular system.

) W;lt it t, i?cessor\ for th? soJtuare
to inl?grate toilh oth"r busituss .omputel
program$ such as databases and
spreodsheels alrrud1 in ute?

) Will dotument1 be wntt?n tn
lradilunal Chinete eharadert, lhe rim-
plijed ones us?d. in the People's Republrc
of Chita, or both?

It would be very rime-r'onsuming
lo survey every computer syslem now
able to handle Chinese. This article
looks at three systems and attempts
to evaluate them for their ease of
operali()n, usefulness, and ability to
solve real business problems.

CHINASTAR
One of the mosr widely used

systems in Asia, Chinastar-not to be
confused with the popular English-
language w<lrd processing software
\{61615121-i5 a powerful Chinese
word processing program suited t<>

almost any discipline. It offers five
input modes to accommodate users
with differenr educational back-
grounds, can expand to include
other languages such as Japanese,
and is compatible wirlr several major
computer networks. Yet aloDg r,r'ith irs
strengths come sotlte weaknesses.

The greatest advanrage of China-
star is clariry. The primary rext enrry
nreth<rd is called cangjie, after rhe
legendary inventor of the Chinese
language. First the user mentally
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breaks a character into its ( ompo-
nents. then tvpes an alphanumerir'
code that calls up that character onto
the screen. The method requires a

thorough familiarity with written
Chinese. Anyone who can spt ak and
read Chinese but who cannot easily
visualize characters from nremory
will have trouble using Chinaltar.

A series of letter codes is used to
call up each of the 20,000 characters
stored in the sy$tem. The codes are
related to 24 malor "radicals," or
character parts, which fotnr the
underpinnings of written (lhinese.

For three different characlers con-
taining the same radical, the users
would hit the "a" key to produce the
character for n ("sun"): typ€ "ab"
founirg ("next"), arrd "anryo" to
form sli ("to be"). Each character
requires up to five keystrokes, but
typing in pinyin or other romaniza-
tion systems is certainly no less labor-
intensive.

The developers of Clrinastar
clearly favor traditional characters.
One version of the software only
comes with traditional chlracters.
And even the "professional" version
of Chinastar. which includes both
traditional and simplified characters,
requires that users load a leParate
disk onto the comPuter, precluding
an easy shift between the two styles.

If it sounds complicated, il is. Even
the software's distributor concedes it

takes at least lwo weeks to lcarn
Chinastar. The system is powerful
and has many useful features, includ-
ing four other text entry methods (a
modi6ed. canglie that works with the
6rst and last letters ofthe code to call
up all related characters, hanlu
piryin; bopornoloi or zhulin fuhao, the
transliteration systent developed in
l9l3 that is still used on Taiwan: plus
the option of selecling another ro-
manization system, such as Wade-
Giles or Yale). Still, the system's
complexity remains a serious consid-
eration for the potential user.

TIANMA (FLYING HORSE)

For anyone who learned Chinese
using the pinyin romanization sys-

tenr, Tianma is by far the easiest
progmm to learn and oPerate. Ro-
manized Chinese words are typed
onto the screen using an ordinarY
computer keyboard. Then a tap of
rhe Fl0 function key transforms the
pinyin into characters.

Tianma tackles the problem of
multiple homonyms by borrowing a

page from artihcial intelligence re-
search. Bef<rre automalically choos-
ing a Chinese character, the program
"reads" the text for context-often
relying on the statistical frequency of
word usage to make a reasonable, if
not always correct, choice. An on-
screen help menu makes the system
easy to oPerate. And unlike

Chinastar, shifting back and forth
between simplified and traditional
characters requires only a keystroke
with Tianma.

The conversion from pinyin to
Chinese characters may look like
rnagic, brrt the results can sometimes
seem more like a shell game. Fre-
quently used family and given names,
literary words, and technical jargon
can confuse the proSram and yield
incorrect characters with the same
pinyin transcription, requiring the
operator to go back and correct
them. Still, proofreading is quite
easy. Sinrply move the cursor to the
incorrect character and hit a second
function key. A string of homonyms
with the same pinyin romanizations
will appear at the top of the screen.
The user then moves the cursor
beneath the right characler and
makes the switch with a keystroke.

To test the software's accuracy in a

business situation, a randomly cho-
sen passage from a report on Chinese
trademarks was typed in. Surpris-
ingly, the system picked up technical
terms like shangbioo ("trademark")
and qlte ("enterprise") with no trou-
ble, but stumbled over simple con-
nectors like jia ("only"). The overall
error rate was an acceptable 9

Percent.
What's more, the program raised

its efficiency when two additional
features were used: a personal dic-

ChinaStar.l I
Ady.ntrtc.: Accurarc enlry of indi-

vidual charactcrs; 6vc diffcrent ioput
merhod!; luitablc to all application3:
expandable to handlc olhcr languaSct
including Japanclc; supFrrt! mo3t
dot-matrix and la!€r prinlcrr; contpal-
ibl. with ncieorks litc Spcrry Sernct
and IBM PC Nct.

D..r.,b.clr! Dimcull to install and
timc-<onluming to leam; auppori
manua.ls not "us€r friendly. '

Ilrrd$,rtc rcquitcrn€rrtr: IBM PC,
AT, or compatiblcs equitrpcd with
Harculc! mono graphics card. Other
hardwaae rcquircmcnta vary with the
configuratioo (wa belou).

Corr Modcl II-46 with only tradi-
tional .haracaers scllr for tl99 (re.
quircr 640K of mcmory Plu! l0 MB
hard disl). Profcssional Chinalur Il
nccd! only 256K of memory (cha.ac-

THREE SYSTEMS AT A GLANCE

t.E ar. Sencfirtd bY a "hard card"
inlrdled in ah. computcr'! inErnal
cxpanrion rlou). Cort i! $695 in cithcr
traditional or liDplified charactcrl,
1895 for borh. For information, con-
tact JHL R€!€atch, Inc., 2552 W.

Woodland Drive, Anahcim, CA 92801
(lcl: 114/827-7 42O1.

Tianma x 4
Advratrgcr: btrlc or no treininS

needcd; caly to u3c; lel-uP require!
installarion of "ha.d card," bul .oft-
warc autoourtically load! iBclf; com-
patiblc with !€vcral poPular prinicr!,
including Hcwlett-PacLard l,a!€rjet.

D..trb.clt! Worls calily in businc!.t
application!, but rcqurrcs more proof-
rcading when u3ing exlcnlive "non-
ltandard" vocabulary.

Hetdrut rcquitcacolr; IBM PC,
XT, AT, or compatible with a mini-
mum of 5l2K mcmory plus a hard
dilk and a graphic! card (Hcrcule.,
EGA, or CGA); Hcrculcs card pro-

+t2E
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vidc! highc$ oo-.crccn rctolurion, but
card uscd do6 not alfed priotoul
quality.

Co.c Tianma II i! availabl. for
1695 from Alia Communications,
Inc.,276l Mccoll Plac., Victoria, BC
Canada V8N 5YB (lcl: 604/477-
7829).

E *,++x4rtrnti
rntax lEl6ttFFft
AdvrrEg.r: Simple to usc and

accurrtc; load! carily.
Ilr.vbrcl* Only worlr with

Toihiba dot-matrix printeE; poor
charactcr resolution and priht-oul.

H.rdw.r. R.quirclic.tr! IBM PC,
xT, AT, or compatible with 640K
RAM, a hard drivc, and a Hcrcules
graphic! card.

Co.a: Availablc for t395 from Intex
softwarc Sysrcm! Internatiooal, Ltd.,
one Pcnn Plaza, Suit. 4330, Nc*
Yort, NY l0t l9 [rcl: 2t2l750-l140).
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tionary and homonym orderinB. Fre-
quently used words or pinyin com-
binations can be stored in the
dictionary to improve the conversion
success rate. And by rearranging the
order homonyms are listed in the
program, often-used terms can be
placed at the beginning where they
are more easily found. Obviously,
anyone writing lett€rs or documents
that recycle the same vocabulary will
benefit from these features.

Tianma so heavily favors users
schooled in pinyin that native speak-
ers of Chinese from Hong Kong and
Taiwan frequently dislike the pro-
gram and complain about its inaccu-
racy. One explanation for low effi-
ciency is mistakes made while
inputting pinfn. For example, the
compound Zhoaggn ("China") will
be incorrectly rendered rf Zhory
("middle") and gzo ("kingdom") are
not typed together. The program is
certainly less than perfect, and hav-
ing to go back and correct improp
erly chosen characters can be annoy-
ing and time-consuming. Yet of the
three systems reviewed here, Tianma
is the quickest to leam and easiest to
oPerate.

INTE)IASUGRAPHICS ZLZ
Dr. Christopher George, the devel-

oper of the Asiagraphics system,
credits his Chinesc father-inJaw with
the brealthrough that made the zi lai
zi ("words from the self' or ZLZ\
program workable- Dr. George had
been searching for a way to call up
characters on a computcr screen by
using "radicals," the baris of written
Chinese. Radicals sometimes have a
meaning related to the character, and
most speakers of Chines€ have at
leasr a passing familiarity wirh rhem.

For example, s[Uo ("to s1rcat") has
the radical J'ai ("language") in it, and
is thus related to other words having
to do with language arts- Cooking
terms invariably have the radical for
6re (/lzo) in them, etc. Unfortunately,
there are 214 radicals and only 52
letter keystrokes on a standard com-
puter keyhard. His father-inJaw
pointed out that 52 radicals could
accommodate most characters in use,
and neatly fit onto a 26-lerter key-
board with upper- and lowcr-case
keys.

The result is an elegant, easy-tc
use software that combines th€ ease
of pinyin typing with the accuracy of
Chinasrar's individual character en-
try. One simply typ€s in the Chinese

Now Available
The CBR Magazine Binder

Protect Your Valuable Issues of
The China Business Reoieut

Ensure easy reference to the most comprehensive sourc€ of information on
US-China trade. Ke€p your issues of Tfie Chino Business Reois@ in order and at
hand in the attractive new CBR binders.

Each 9'Xl2'blue leatherbound volume holds sir issues (one year), and is
embossed with TIre China Business Reoiaar logo. Your issues are easily inserted
or removed-no need for punch holes or other permanmt damage to your
collection.'

Priced at iust 315, postage paid. Order now for each year in your set of C8R
matazines.

'Many back issues are still ava.ilable. For inlomration on replac€ment issues
to complete your colleaion, all202/429-0340, e\t.229.

YtS, I would lile to order 

- 

CBR binders at $15.00 each, posage paid.
(toreign orders add $5.00 more.) I have enclosed a checl or money order payable to
The China Susiness Revi\ew, in the amount of (

Tel

Title

Company

Address

Payment in full i3 required with the order; US dollars only. Please allow 4-6 weeks aor
delivery. Mail lo The CBR, lElE N Street, NW, Suite 500, W.shington, D.C. 20035.

Ilr. Cfiu lodnc'. fr:vi,r/ut-Autud tS a?



rv()rd ir) l)inviD rl()Ig \ilh i s lone
irrdicaror. pltts a crxlc lcttt r ol
nurnl)cr indi(at ing tht'r'arlital lurrrily.

It r,'rrrrtl:' , r,rtlrli,.rttrl. lrut irt

l)ta(li(c is <ltrite str aighrli rrK at d.
lyping shui;s" blirtgs up the t lral ac-
tcr' lirt "walcr" ()tt llle sat-ccn.

l)an(ir)I.{ tlre fingt't s ovel lt tters
''peng/tl au(l yor.r;1 " inlrrxluce
"llienrl ; a slrirr along llre k(\lx)a.d
ro diarrll,l rn(l shill"' llr'!ls (nr
(he 'l-V.

'fhc last exarrtple sltows tlr:rt the
r'orles have a lc*'ntittor 1l'illgl('s t()
Irandlc hontottynts. ( lrt Iirlt rtttately,
this is ()rre ()l thc wellkrlessei ()l thc
,\siaglal;hics svstern. Oonrrrrirtittg all
the c()dcs t() nrclnory will r,vork for
sorne, llrt it is halrllv a [,raclit-al
solrrtiorr- fhc iustrur'tiort IlaI:ual
pt-()!i(l(s an al)l)en(lix oI all the
<-haracltrs in the systcrn ()rgitrrized
alphalx-t icallr'. btrt looking u, rt()rds
tlris way ciln bc lirite-({)nsunl,rrg.

Therr'rrre ()th('r rrlitlr)[ llarvs. sttch
irs lhe I:riluae ol thc rranufa<lutct ltr
includc stickcls with tll( !r2 (lillcrt:nt
r-adicals to plrt (rl lltc c()rrlpuler
keybotlrl. -fltis tonrplaitrt rilil\' scerrl

like tlLribbling, bttt if the proglalrt
isrt't trscd evert'clat', lhc codes (lr.lickly

vanish fronr nrerlr()ry.
Morc anrroyirrg is tlre lo* qualitv of

the (hrractcr inragc and tlre solt-
ware's fimitc(l printer use.'lh<: Zl'7,
character f()nl (that part of the
software use<l tr) creatc the alraraclet-
()n screen fi-onr dots ol light) is clearly
inferior to both (lhinaslilr aDd
Tiannra. In ad(iition, 7,1,2 will onlY
prinr ()ur ,rrr llrslrilra d',t-llrJtIix
prinlcrs. D()t-nratlix rlrralitv is oftett
arrcptahle iu t,,uglt rlrafts artd [or
sonrr. r'orreslx rr rde nt c, lrut Iiw busi-
nesscs will bc s:rtisfied with less than
laser printel qualit).' [ot- inrportant
docunrents.

Getting down to the decisiott
So which is rhe best systenr? The

answcr depelds on the needs of the
irrdir itlrral rrsct' Chittastar, rn ith its
power and expandahilitv to.|aPanese,
Russian, and Oreek, will appeirl to
firrrrs cloing business in languages
other than (lhinese antl English. Thc
program conlcs in several versions
(see l>ox), one of which <an be

iDslallcd (nr up to Iirut POs at on<e,
clexrll a c()st-saving ltaturt'in t>ffict's
witlr rrrultiplc persotlrl c.tttputerr.

Norr-nativc Chincse spcaker-s will
likch be rrore c()nrf()rtablc with a

systenr gcarcd to pinyin, and herc
'l'ianura has the advanlage in terns ()f
ease oI operation (though its forcefil
artilicial intclligence feat rrres may
require so nrtrch proofreadittg as to
dilure this advantage). Although
Ctrinastar has a pinyin entry nrethorl,
Tiannla is lroth less experlsive than
the "professional" \'ersion irnd cer-
tainly easier to use.

The Intex/AsiaBraphics progranr
is rhe urosl ( ost-elli'cti1'e for snrall
businesses and individuals \.r'ho need
the ability t() type in Chinese but
don't require the sm(rollr graphic
lrxrk of a laser printer'. The progrant's
Braphic l(x)k is pcrlectly readablt',
arrd tlre pin-vin text entn rDethod is

ulcomplicated.
Irr the en<I. when it conrcs down t()

naking a rler ision regardirrg a pack-
age. it is wise to keep iIr rrtind the
C,hirrt sc ;r'r,verb lnng li mi )i-
"make the clothes fir the b()dv." i

4'

During the past two years, many China-orientcd busincsses have decided to use the TianMa
Chinesc Text Proce:;sing System. Now, TianMa2 is hcrc, with new features and
improvements: user-cre!ted characters, "unlimited" user dictionary, automatic conversion
between simplified rnd conventiooal characters, CCDOS-compalibility etc. Chincse text is
enlered in Romanization (Hanyu Pinyin) or in Bopomofo (zhuyin fuhao) transcription on a

standard English kcyboard. TianMa converts thc phonetic input automatically into Chinesc
character text, with high accuracy Write or phone ASIACOM for detailcd specs, ol-- 

'

^^+4#q*[r.r-'nt#t 'rJ".*
,u';4 

i1.xl
eo.por-

tio
a

.l*, -/
try TianMa2 right away by asking lor a free trial system: a ROM card which fits into your
computer, diskettes and a manual. Il, aftcr 2l days, you decidc TianMa is not the system
you want, just scnd it back. If you decidc to kccp the TianMa2 systcm, send us your
chcque on U.S.S 695 plus $ 20 for shipping and handling. For your trial system, write to

ASIACOM Asia Communications Inc., 2761 McColl Ptace, Victoria 8.C., Canada Y8N 5Y8,
or speak to either l'eler or Senquan at (604) 477 -7829. Tianltta is a regislered lrademark o/
International Geosystems Corp. The TianMa s)tstem is sold and supporled by ASIACONI.

,
/
a
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TianMa Free Trial Offer

lf vou
- ieed to write Chinese

text of anv kind
- have an l6M PC-XT, AT

or compatible computer

trv TianMa2 for three weeks,
frEe and without obligation!



Trademark Update
China's new trademark rules stem abu.se by clarifying application procedures

and stren gthening infringement prouisioru

I s business opporruniries

A t?, both Chinese and for-

/. L;:%..T,T'ifl:,,i1':.ff :
try's fledgling trademark sysrem has
been flooded by a growing number of
applications. In 1987 rotal domesric
and foreign trademark applications
filed with the Trademark Office of
the State Administration of Industry
and Commerce (sAIC) ropped
187.000. up frorn only 18.500 in
1982.

During rhe same period, the inci-
dence of trademark infringement
began to rise as factories tried to
improve prohtability by reproducing
popular brand names. Some unknow-
ingly violated trademarks, while oth-
ers simply rvanted to make a quick
profit. China's trademark system has
begun to show rhe srrains of coping
with both the magnitude of applica-
tions and the increasing incidence of
rademark violations.

Neut rules and neut actors
Chinese authorities are gradually

developing the administrative appa.
ratus and legislation needed ro facili-
tate the trademark applicarion and
protect ion process. When authorities
realized that China's 1982 Trade-
mark Law and 1983 Implementing
Rules were inadequate, they re.
sponded by abrogating the Imple-
menting Rules with a beefier version
promulgated as the "Detailed Imple-
menting Rules for the Trademark
Law of the People's Republic of
China," which took effect lasr Janu-
ary. In general, these new rules are
more detailed and broader in scope
than the 1983 Implementing Rules
that they replace.

The new rules should make it
easier to handle the growing number
of applications and the problem of
trademark infringement. But China

David B. Kay

also needs more trained personnel in
this field. Due to a lack of trademark
examirrers. trademark applicanrs in
China must wait between t2 and l8
months for an application to be
approved. The personnel shortage
also prevents the authorities from
moving quickly to take products with
counterfeit marks off the market.

One piece of good news for
foreign hrms frustrated by delays is

that the new rules allow an expansion
in the number of official trademark
agencies. Until now, foreign compa-
nies had to handle all trademark
matters through the Beijing-based
China Trademark Agency under the
China Council for the Promotion of
lnternational Trade (CCPIT) or irs
amliate organization, China Patent
Agent (HK) Ltd. The new trademark
rules eliminate this monopoly by
permitting rhe Srare Administrarion
of Industry and Commerce (SAIC) to
appoint other organizations to act as
foreign trademark agents. Although
the SAIC has not yet opened any new
agencies, the oppoftunity to do so
should help reduce the backlog that
has been building up at CCPIT and
China Patent Agent (HK) offices.

More specific appkcation rules
The new rules provide clearer

guidelines in a number of areas that
were problematic or vague under the
previous legislation.

) Encouraging consistent uce of
Chinese names. Article l0 of the
new rules requires that the trade-
mark applicant's name be consistent
with the approved or registered
name already in use in China. One of
the most common trademark reg-

Dauid. B. Kal is an atlornq specializitug
in Chinese inteuertual prop?rry issu?s 1n

the Hong Kong ofice of the international
Lau firm Baker U McKenzie,

istration problems crops up when an
application-which must be in Chi-
nese-fails to provide a translalion
of the applicant's name. The trade-
mark agent assigns a Chinese name
for the company, bur if this ad hoc
name is not used consistently on all of
the foreign party's applicarions,
problems will crop up. The company
can find its application blocked by
another company's prior registration
of an identical trademark, when in
fact the "other" company is actually
the same foreign party under a
difierent Chinese name. Applying to
amend the name used on earlier
applications will cost the company
$120 for each name change.

) Limiting registration ro goods
within the company's scope of
business. The Trademark Law limits
the exclusive right to use a registered
rademark to the goods specifred on
the trademark application and ap-
proved by the Trademark Ofhce. The
1988 rules go on to stipulate, how-
ever, that the goods may not exceed
the applicant's registered scope of
business, It is dimcult to know how
this will be enforced, as applicants
are not required to submit a business
license or certificate of incorpora-
tion indicating scope of business,

In any case, this new requirement
may curtail a rype of defensive
registration, now commonly prac-
ticed in China. Owners of especially
well-known trademarks who like to
control use of their marks even on
products they don't produce, fre-
quently register their marks under
classes that are unrelated to their
scope of business. Under the new
rules, the owner ofa mark registered
in, for instance, the class for soft
drinks will not generally be able to
generally object to someone else
using the identical mark on a com-
pletely unrelated product such as T-
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ucts inrport(id into (iltina. Iirrciglr
applicants usuall,v plovide rt cettifi-
(.ll( l)r',\'illll llr.rl th( :rl)t'lir.llll i.
liaerlsed hy the II(,nle c()tIrllr,v g()!trrl-
nlelrl t() nlaDufacture of nlilrket
tobac(o pro(lu(ts. And for' pharnra-
ceutical and totracco ptotlttcls tttitnu-
factured in China, thc applicirtiorr
Dlust be supp()r'tc(l by a ccrtilitatc of
auth()rilati()r Ir'our the r'elevant (]hi-
nese authorilies.

) Broadening the non-use provi-
sion. The ll'aderrrark l-aw stiPulates
thal any registered tt-a<lerrrar'k not
used f()r-1hrec ('()rlsecutive years (art
bc carrcelled. ['r'eviously only local
llrarrches of the SAI(l !{(re atltho-
rized 1o request a aanaellati(nr, btlt
the l{)ll8 rules all(x! aly()Ie-Chi-
nese or firreign-to make thc re-
quest. This should olfer sonre relief'
l() f()reign tradernark ()wners blocked
frorn regislering thcir n)ilrk be(iltlse
sirnilar rrr' irlt tttit'al rnar ks rr'rr'r prer i-
()uslv registcred-but unused. But
li)rcign lrirdenrark registrants i" ill
Jls,r lr.rrr. r,, l)e !igil.rlt iD Dt.tking
sure thcir tr-a(lerllal-k is used al least
() ce ever_Y lhrce l-ears. A conrparrY
()wring a tradcrlalk that is the ()bje.1
o[ a cancellation request is n()tifie(l
l)y tlrr ll adenrark Oflice und givcr a

sperific tinre Iianre [rrr (lern()rrstrat-
ing use. If the evidence is late or
insufficient. the tradeorai-k can be
cancelle(1.

Altlrorrglr s, rne {i'rcigtt c,'Itrlt:utier
[rave technicirlly violaled the use
requir( rr( rt. tlre Iladctrrurk ()ffire
ll:r\ ||,,l vet t(p',rle(l llrr (lrrr{'ellulir'rr
ol any registered lirreign tradcmark
based on lhe rt(rl-trse rtlle.

) Requiring assignment of asso-
ciated trademarks. l'he IIew rules
rcqrrire thal l{hcn a r-egisleled trade-
nrark is sold, or in lef{al ternls.
"irssigned," the seller-ol as-
signor-nrust assign the ntark akrng
witlr other identical ol sinrilar trade-
rnarks lhat lre registered f()r the
sirrne or sinrilar 8oods. F()r exanlPle.
a rnirDufactur-el- sut h as Pol:rroid tnay
Irurr'r<Birtrre,l its rrrark irt lr rrrietv
of diflerent bur related classes, su(h
as (anleras arrd photographic lilrn-
'['he Polaroi<l nrark irr thest ti!()
clasres rnr'trld ltc r,,ttsidcrcd '.rsr,:r i-
ated nrarks." Un<.ler tlte new rules, il'
Polaroicl decided to sell off its caorera
divisi()n-:rnd the Polat oid trade-
mark-Io another- pal ty, tlre c(rtl-
pany could also be required to sell, ot-

assign. the l'oltroid tradenrark f<rr

tilrn. This new pr()visiolt Ii)ll(,ws
c()rnrl()n intclr)alional practice.

) Mandating registration of li-
censing contracts. Llnder the new
rrrles, a tradenralk holder who li-
(enscs tlre use of a regisiercd trade-
lnalrk t() aur()tlrer pally rltrst n()w
sul)n)it the licensing (()nllact Io the
cor.lnty-level SAIC ()lfice (lirr retortl-
ing putposes rather- than approval).
Relirsal to corlpll. witlr this rule can
result in can< t'llation o[ the ntatk and
seizrrre of the licensor's Iradenlark
rel)rescnlali(nrs. Ptesunrably, nranda-
r()rl registrali()n of the licensing
.rEr( cnrrr)r rvilll llr, SAl(: nill rnaLe rt

elsier Ii)r the authorities t() track
(l()r!n a rDanula('turer who pr()duces
dcli-trive or sub-<ltrality grlods. Als<t,
tradelrark liccrrses are now L()ver-ned
bl the Regulatiorrs ()rt Adnrinistra-
tion of Technologv Import (irntracts
arrd their re(entl) pr'()rnulgated Im-

lrlcrllcntirrg Regttl.tti,,nr {\ri, p. :lf)).

Exp ande d tr ddemarh protection
ChiIr's trademark systent has a

relatively stri<t firsl-to-file rule, and
does not rerluirc-as d() ()ther c()tlrl-
tries-rhat arr applicaDt 6lt in good
faith, believilg that he is the mark's
true owner-()r an ruth()rized licenscc.
A nrrnrber ()l regislr-arlls-b()lll for-
eign and Chinese-have takcn what
is considered trnfair-adv:rntage ol the
lirst-to-file lule by registering other
conrpanies' nrar'ks in China befirre
the lrue owners di<i so, forcing the
()\r'r(.r'\ t,, lrrr) heck tlrt' txr lrrrirr
lights to rrse thc nrar-ks in Clrina.

lr arbiuirting several such cases,

tradenlalk auth()rities have fre-
quetttly (lecidcd in lavor of the Irue
r'rnrrr'r',r[' tlrc rrillk. hasirrg tlreir
(le(isi()ns ()n a(ccpted international
pra( tice ()r (rr the provision ftrr "well
known" rnarks in the Palis Clonverr-
tion IirI the Prolection o1 [ndustrial
l'ropelty. Ilrcviously, l()lhing in Chi-
rlese la\{ suppolted tlrese de<isions,
l)u1 some :ltrlcndrrrtrlts in the ncw
tra(lenrnrk rules are ?rppirrently de-
signed to give vi<tirns a statutory
basis lirr attirtking abusers of the
IiIst-t(FIile rule.

Iinder thc _Il-a<lenrark Law. aD

ohjrr Ii.,n lo .r Ir']dert.|l'k It gist r ati,,n
can be raised rvith tlre Tr:rderrark
Revierv and Ad jrrdication Board
(-l RAB) rlithin ()ne,vea! fr()Dr the date
thc registlation is approved. The
lgfi8 rules now (odily conrriron
pr.r( ti( (, hv \r.rrirg tlrat this , rb jer tion
I)r'()('edure is availirble only to trade-
nralk re€iistrauts. H()wevea, to accom-
nurdate ftrreign trirdelnark holders
rrlto llrrr, nr,t yct rrgistered tlteir
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shirts.
Hotels, accountirrg lirnts, att<l

()ther servi(e organizations nray filld
il cvcrr lrrote rlilfir rrlr t,r Irr'(,lc( I rllcil
rnarks iI lirrcecl to con]l)ly i\i1l] lhis
pr()vision. Under' (lhin:r's current
systenr ()nlv pro(lucts-and ll()t ser-
vices-can be rcgistered. A. h()tel,
unable t() register its IIarDe as a

ser!ice mark, genet ally seeks protec-
tion by registering the nante ur)der a

wide r-allge of' classes lrrl- ploducts
r'anging Ironr nratrhb()xcs and ash-

tIJ\,s Io l',\\el\ lrrrl nc,,rr .igtr. irr
order to keep ()thers [!-()rn using rlre
Itr,tcl'r tt.rrrrr'. Sitl(e llrt Ptr,(llr(ti.'tl
and s:rle of these grxrds is lectrnically
outside o[ the hotel's scope o[
business. lhc new rules wottld allow
the tradeorark auth(r'iries t(, re{use
suclr app)ications. In the absence of
altelrr:rtir c I,rrllectiolr f,,r serrite
nlarks, h()wever. it is highly unlikel,v
that tlris will (x cur'.

) Clarifying use of geographic
names. Arli(le ti ol' lhe ncw rules
expands or) the Iradcnrarl. l,aw's
protribition against using narnes that
are identical ol sinrilar 1() tht tranles
of Iirreign countries. 'I l e nerv
anrendnrent specifies th:rt both a<l-

rnirristrative tlivisions at in(l above
the c()unty level atrd (()rrlrronly
lrrox lr [orcigtt I)l.r( c I].trlre\- ll,'l -jtr\t
nanres of aounlries-nraY n()t be
used as tr-adernarks. 'fhc new rule,
will not, however, affect ntatks that
have already heen legistered. Tia(le-
mark applications approletl lrlicr thc
recetrt an)endrDents 1() the lau. such
as lleao brand <lothes and Mzrlibz
cigarcttes, suggest either llrat this
rule is nol being rigitlly eDf(,rced or
thal s()nre (lhinese tradernark exam-
irret's ltte rrrrfarrrilial rritlr for'cigtr
geographic names.

) Expanding mandatory reg-
istration. Previously only Pharma-
ceutical arrd tobacc() pr-()du('ts were
required to bear registere(l llade-
nrarks, but lhc new rules Bive thc
SAIC the right to add othe. l,roducts
t() the list in ordcr t() more easill
regulate itenrs thal p()se a l-'otetltial
hazard to c()nsunlers. Itr thc absence
of rnole cleveloped cottsutnet protet'-
ttrrr legislation, it is possil)le lhat
such itenls as alcoholi( be\,el llges and
s()nie c()nsuDler eleatrical aPPlian(es
rnev he adrled t() the list.

M,rr. conrpanies ntay Irow I'ace the
adrninistrative inconvenienct of sub-
nritting u r ertiticate o[ :rnlh,,t iz.rtion
with trademark applications. Ti) reg-
ister tobact'o tradenrarks f(,r' ptod-



rnal.ks itl Clrir .:r scpnrat(,ilrli(lc in
the l l)Utl Irrlt.s allo\fs illl!oIc t() al)l)l\
to t arrr t,l an "inrprrrllt,rll.r('gistet'(,(l '

lrn(lcrlllrli-a rrgllc ten!l llrill irlF
peals to harr'beerr lt.lt intt,rrtionlrllt.
undclirrcd irr orrlt.r t() git'e llrr
tI'a(l('rDark lltrl lr()rit ics grcilt(.r le('rvil\
irr irrtr.r-plctirrg thc illicl(, s itl)pli(il-
ti()n. 'lhis rt()t-ding l)resLllllabl\ r'c-
nI()\'cs lhe tequir(.rncDl thut tllc
()b.ie(l()r' nlrst hold a tradenralk
Iegist r ilti()D, $'hile illl()wing c()nll)iF
rlies t() nrakc a canrt.llation le<lrrcsl
:tftct r ()re lllltn or)c ycar,

l'lt< t'c art several limitations orr
this tttrv obicrtiorr pr-ocedurc. horr-
evcr. I.'ir-st, lr reqll('sl t() ailncel lltr
"inrplol>erlv rcgistcr r^d" rniltk ('rn-
tr()t l)c br()ugllt agairrst lr tlisputcrl
nr.rrk that hls alrca(ly becrr a<ijtr<li-
(ate(1. Scc()Dd, tlicrc lre inrlicati()rrs
lhat 'irnpr()lx.rl! rcgisrelerl ' will lrt'
inter'l)r'ete(l rraIrowly. A rc(-( trl ner\.s-
lettrr ptrblisht.d bv tlre (lhirra I)arcnr
Agerr (HK) l.td. stirles thnl ()bic( -
t i() s l() lt l)rior-registet('(l
rlonllrrr()tls n)il|-k at c ()Illy pclrnitterl
if tht rrrirlk is idcrrrical l() irn()llrcr
rnark. ulthorrgh an objectirltr can lrt
tiletl .rg.rirr:.t .r Iirlr"u\ rrr;rrk il'rr r.
eith('r i(lc!rliarl or sinlilat. Unf()rtu-
rralclr. thele is rro c'lt,ar irrrlicatiolr ol
r\hal \tan(lilr'(ls rvill bc used ilr tletcr-
ntir)iDg wltitl (()rtslilulcs il Illtit()Us
Dlark. illlh()ugh thc lRAB has usc<l
tlle I'.tt is (.|,||!t ||Ir,,rr's rl< ltltitiotr rrr

l)revi()us cascs.

N ert infrin gement pr oc e dure s
'lir stcrn glowirrg al)usc ol- tltc

ll'ad( trllrk svslcnt. tlle trr,\\' t-ul('\
si,{ni,it.iultl\ su'clgtll( n lati()us pr'()-
\isi()!rs Ieliltinl.l t() ir)Iiingct)lent r)l'
I ril(l(.rraIk I igltts.

) Expanded definition. lr adrli-
li()n l() thc u nlrul ll( )t'i./e(l usr- ()r sak.
()l'ir rl.gistcrc(l rnalk. the -li'trrlenrlrr'k

l.au irlso citcs as inlringetlcnl iull
(lrlnrirg( t() :ux,thet-s esclusi\(' riglll
tr) u\( a r( gist('!-e(l rtrar k. -l lrc l1)lttt
rulcs go orr t() list slx'('ifi( :lcts tl)xl
are corrriderc<l l() ( rrrtrie dilnrilge al(l
thLls .()nstinrte ill itrl t'illgcnrenl.
fhcst' iut lurlt.tlistr il)ut itrg g(,o(ls llliu
l)car rn inlrinKing trilderrr:lr-k; us-
irtg-as thc nlrle ()l a pr()(iu( t ()! ()n
pat kagirr g-w ririrrg rrl figrrlcs rhirr
xIe thc \anr( its ()t' \ittlilar to itIl()tlt(,r
pattr's lrgistcred tra<lcntark [or tlrc
sxrrr(' (,,' sirrrila!- grxrrls, whcrc strclr
trse is strffi(i('l)l t() .illlse ('()lllu!i() i

arrd intentiorrrrllt Ia( ilitatill{ l rladc-
rrark inllirrgcrrrent l)y st()ri g, trans-
l)()rting. t ailing, oI totrcealirrg illc,
gally ttrarkcrl gtxrds.

) Steeper fines, ,{cr or rling to thc
tttrr rults, lh( l)rualti(s itnposr.d on
irrli-ingcls havc lrr.cn tIrange<l Iionr a
ol.l\lrr)rrrr,rf Yi.t, 0 rr, ul, 1., rNi(c
rlr( pr,,lir c,rrrrlrl tlrr,rrrglr tlrr. irr-
llingernt.nt. Also. whilc plcvious
rlgrrl:rti,,rrr,rll,,rt rl Ir.rrtit,.,lt.s.rtis-
Iilrl r'itlr tlrc l,rr.rl urrtlrolit)'s rler i-
\i()D ill iln irrllingerrcnt srrit to
instilul( .()urt pr'o<eerlirrgs, the I0813
I lll( \ \t.ll( tlrlrt .r lriglr|r' .rrltrrirrir-
||rri\r',|lrtll',rir\ (1he lij\l(: i)llir (. ilt
llcijing) slrould Iirsl rc\i($' tltc l()('al
rltr rsi,,rr. lI tlrc lriglrcr L,rcl rlt.r isiorr
still pr()!( s uns;lli\fact()r'\', thc Illaltct
(ltt thcr l)e Illkcn t() c()ut't, SiIrcc
5,\l(: Jx'r'\(rntr(,1 llave rrt,,re , xPet'i-
( n.r with n a(k nlilrk rlirl ter-s tllall the
avt lagt ( ilrincsc.jtrrlgt,, itrrolrirrg the
((rlr-al SAIC in the apPcals Piocess
rltottld rcrluct thc nuntl)cr ()l (tscs
going to corrrt.

) Extended aurhority to act
against infringers. L'rrrlcl rl:c I1)8ll
ILrk,s, ()rrly a plr'l) rh()sc 1r_ll(l(.tnark
lrarl trt'crr dire(llv inliinge(l .(,ul(l
kxlge a colrplaiDt $ith the SAI(: or
otrc ol its local hranthes. 'l-hc l98ll
Iul(s itll()rt irr\'()ne t() Lxlgt. a conr-
plairrt against a srrspettt'rl irrllinger
( )r couDtcrl'eil(.r', $'hilt th<' partv
rrlrose light has lx'en illiinge(l tnav
rrlso Iile ir suit irr tlre pt'ople's courr.
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'fhis anrendrrrenl rnav be inten<led t<r

tairr the SAI(:the.lltthorily t() pul'sue
ittlritrgcrs .rttd r'r,rrrtter lcitt ls orr its
orvn initiative. It is untlrrr u.hat
elli'( t this rharrge will have on
lr:r<lcrtrark licensing agrccntcnts and
j()irl vennlt'(. c()ntra(ts thilt give tl)e
[()l'(.ign licens(r-tltc cxclusive righl to
pursuc infi-i!lgenlents-

Ac c eptin g intcrn ational pr ac tic e
(lhina's tr:rdentark auth{)rities rc-

cenrl\ ann()lllcc(l lhat (lhina n.ill
r'< Pl.rr r' ils r,rrtr latt,rl tladr.rrr:rr k clursi-
fication systcnl rsith tlte InlerDati()nal
(llassification ()f (;(x)ds. Derpirc rhis
yrositive change, tlrcre is slill r(x)tD
[<rr inrprovenrent irr sorne aspects oI
lhc \\'stenl. (lllina is unal)lc to c()n-
duct traderrrark searches irr order to
tletct rrrine whethcl a sinrilar or idcrr-
tit,rl trrark lr.rs all(..rrl1 ll.crr lt.gi.-
lerr'(1. Al(l rr,' [jhinr.se orgurriz:rriorr
is currenllv rapable of (arrving ()ur
r'()ul iIe c()nlrrer(ial investigalions of
thc [rillkel to deter-nrinc if counter-
feit goods are hcirrg (lisrributc(l-
Nt'vcrtheless, tlre spirit 111fl-11111.
It()p(s thc irnplc rrren tat iorr of the
rrt u' r'rrle,. r I lrrlr rrrdir .rrr. ( llrirr.r'r
torrrrrritrrretrl t() brinliirrg its systertr ()[
rrrt.ller ttral l)roJJ( r'lr It(,rr.( li('!l ill
littc srtlr irrtcrrr.rlrolr:rl pr.rr tir e.
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LTanv C-hinese enter-
ll /, orises trv to heishrcrr
I l/ I ih.i. o.odr.t.'"con-

L Y t- sume i appear by
choosing a name that associates the
product with famous objects t'r ideas.
A sampling of the Beijing telephone
directory, for example, reveals that
enterprises named after th(: Great
Wall manufacture everything from
electric fans, tires, and h,ine to
refrigcrators, radios, and even un-
derwear. A Chinese law 6rm rnd one
of the most famous hotels in the
country have also taken the Great
Wall name as their own.

Trends toward economic decen'
tralization and entreprer,eurship
have fueled tremendous STowth in
the number of enterprises irt China,
with registered enterPrises totaling
4.9 miltion in 1986, an increase of
more than 20 percent over 1l)85. The
absence of strictly enforced regula-
tions to prevent duPlication or unau-
thorized use of enterprise nlrmes has

created "a state of chaos," according
to one Chinese official, causing
manufacturers to lose profits to
competitors and consumers to be-
come confused over product identity.

InJune 1985 China's State Admin-
istration of Industry and Cr>mmerce
(SAIC) took the first steP toward
reining in some of the abuses bY

promulgating the Provisional Regu-
lations on the Registration of Indus-
trial and Commercial Enterprise
Names, granting exclusive rtse rights
and legal Protection to ProPerlY
registered enterprise names. But
until imPlementing regulati,)ns sPeci-
fying explicit registration Procedures
and the scope of prote<:tion are
released, many basic questions re-
main.

Foreigt applications await final
approtal

The regulations were drafted with
China's dome stic enrcrprises in
mind, so until implementittg regula.
tions appear the SAIC will not om-
cially apply the regularions to foreign
enterprises doing business in China.
Yet foreign ent€rprises should still
consider applyinB under the existing
informal procedure because the first-
to-hle principle at least gives an
enterprise some statutory basis for
protecting its name.

Enterprises register their name
through a two-step application pro-
cess. First, the appli€ant submits a

lettcr ro the SAIC requesting Permis-

The absenre of strictly m-

forced regulatioru to preumt
duplicatian or wtauthorized
use of enterprise twmes h^s
created "a state of chtt'os"'
arcording to oru Chiruse
oficial.

Mitchzll A, silh is an attoftu) uith the

i cmational law frm of Hughes, Hub'
bard U Reed in Neu Yorh City, and a

corLrullant to the Ea-st Asian Legal
Studies progam ot tfu Universiq of
Maryland Lau School.

after the implementing regulations
are promulgated.

Special breahs for foreign finns
Enterprises are granted the ex€lu-

sive use of properly registered
names-within limits. Chinese enter-
prise names are protected only uP to
the level at which they registered;
that is, an enterprise registered at a
county-level sAIC authority is

granted the exclusive right to the
name only within that county. For-
eign enterprises, by contrast, will
receive national protection-which
also extends to .joint ventures and
wholly foreign-owned entcrprises.

Foreign companies also receive
special treatment in other respects,
including the right to use the word
"China" Qhongguo or Zhonghua) in
their names-a privilege otherwise
reserved for national-level Chinese
enterprises. Furrher, foreign enter-
prises are exempted from the blanket
prohibition against using names of
foreign countries, or those in foreign
languages or Chinese pinyin. And a

SAIC official says foreign companies
not registered in China may also
reserve enterprise names in advance
by goinB through the informal aPPli-
cation procedure. Whether the for-
eign company must securc official
approval as a foreign enterprise prior
to application is unclear, but Prote€-
tion for the name automatically
lapses if operations do not start up
within one year after registration.

Le gis lation I a.hs te eth

For both Chinese and foreign
enterprises suffering name infringe-
ments, the reg.rlation's enforcement
provisions offer no specific penalties
beyond stating that violators "shall
be disciplined by the administration
authorities for industry and com-
merce." A SAIC omcial elaborated
that, in addition to injunctions
prohibiting unauthorized use of a

name, SAIC will employ the provi-
sions of the Regulations Governing
the Registration of Industrial and
Commercial Enterprises to impose
6nes of up to Y1,000. For a success-
ful enterprise this amount-little
more than an incidental business
cost-will not serve as an effective
deterrent to illegal use ofa registered
name. Only if stronger disciplinary
measures are added to the imple-
menting reSulations will China be
able to restore order to the current
chaotic stare of enterprise names. t
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sion to apply to regrster, giving the
preferred Chinese and English
names as the applicant wishes them
to appear and the reason for seeking
registration. Chinese enterprises may
register their names on the county or
provincial level, while all foreign
cnterprises must re8ister with the
central SAIC authorities or other
local-level SAIc subordinates empow-
cred to accept foreign applications.

Foreign applicants must also sub.
mit documentation proving the name
is registered or protccted in the
country of incorporation. American
companies have met this requirement
by providing notarized and
consularized copies of their articles
of incorporation, along with Chinese
translations of the notary and con-
sular certifrcates.

Upon satisfactor,, review of the
request and accompanying documen-
tation, SAIC will Sive the aPplicant a

form to 6ll out and submit with a
Y300 filing fee. Chinese aPPlications
can be officially approved, but for-
eigr requests will be held on file until



( tometime this year China is

L likelv to lose the distinction of
, \ oa,ng tne onry malor naron
I\.-rI wirhout a copyrighr law. Afrer
working through almost 20 drafts in
the past l0 years, Chinese ofhcials
have crafted a copyright law that
reflects the intense study and wide
range of resources drawn upon
during the formulation process. A
paraphrased summary of the draft
law as it currently stands is provided
below.

Despite the mericulous drafring
process, the new law will not solve all
China's problems related to the
protection of published works. Some
foreign authors fear thar their books
will still be pirared since China's need
for copyrighted information-par-
ticularly in the area of science and
technology-is extensive, while for-
eign exchange for copyrighr pay-
ments remains scarce. In addition, to
expedite the enactment of the copy-
right law, China decided to exclude
computer software from protcction.

The extremely complicated issue of
safeguarding software authors' rights
will be addressed in separate legisla-
tion that is currently being drafted.

Two other controversial categories
affecting Chinese authors-work
done under the auspices of employ-
ers and works based on folklore-are
also specifically excluded from pro-
tection. In China, almost all authors
of copyrighted works are paid em-
ployees-either professional writers
who receive fixed salaries or authors
of technical or scientific works that
depend on guidance and financing

from their employer. Dcbate has
raged over whether these people
should be entitled to make profirs
from work done on the job. The
currenr draft of the law rules rhar, in
general, such works remain the prop-
erty of the employer. And although
many people argue that China should
follow the example of other develop-
ing countries and protect its exten-
sive body of folklore, those who fear
conflicts in defining authorship pre-
vailed in the draft.

After the copyright law is promul-
gated, China plans to join either or
botb of the major conventions gov-
erning international copyright pro-
te ction-the Universal Copyright
Convention (UCC) and the Berne
Convcntion for the Protection of
Literary and Artistic Works. Passage
of the new copyright law later rhis
year and membership in these orga-
nizations should help pave the way
for expansion of cxchanges of copy-
righted information between China
and the rest of the world. X

China's
Forthcoming

Copyright Law

GmH.n!

A PN,EVIEW OT CHINA'S DRAFT COPYRIGIIT I.AW

Chapter Oael Prermblc. The purpose
of the law i. to pro[c.( the righrs of
authors in thcir literary artistic, and
saicnti6c ivork; to rcgulate rclarions
among creators, dislributors, and the
general public; to encourage crcation and
distriburion of excellent works; and to
foster sciencc and culture.

Ch.ptcr T\ro! Scope of thc hw.
Citizens and lcgal persons within China
arc ro enjoy copyrighr protection for
rhcir worhs whether thcy are publilhed in
China or abroad. The law also provides
copyriBht protection for foreigners
who3e works are first published in China
and for unpublished work! of both
Chincse and foreiSn citizens. Foreigners
also enjoy protecrion for works originally
published outlide of China in accordance
with bilateral or multilateral agrccmcnts
to which China is a party.

Ch.ptcr Thrcc: Work. Protcctcd. The
list include! writinSs; oral works; musical
works; works of fine art; photographic
works; works of applicd arri illusrrarions,
map3, plan!, and modcls rclaling to
gcography, topography, architecture, or
sciance; and other lirerary, artistic, or
3cicnti6a ivork!.

Ch.pter Four: Defining Authorchip
end Author'r Righb. The au$or is the
pcr3on who has direc(ly created the work.
Authors' righB are divided into moral
and economic rights. Moral righ!s include
lhe right ro: decidc whether or not to
make a work public, claim authorship,
havc onc's name associated with a work,
prolect the inte8rity of a work, revise a
published work, and withdraw a pub-

lished work (under ccrtain conditions).
Economic rights include thc right to
publish, rcproduce, rccord, publicly pcr-
form, broadcast, and cinematize, and lhe
right to be remuncrated by a$iSning
ri8hls and authorizing their exploiration
by othcrs.

Chrprcr Five: Copyright O$,n.rrhip.
The copyri8h! belongs to the author(3)
who crcated the work. Copyright to a
work cr.aled within thc scop€ of rhc
author's employmcnt Senerally bclonS!
to the employcr. Copyright in a work
made for hire belongs ro the commission-
ing party.

Ch.pt.r Si* "N.ighboriEg Rightr,"
Performers enjoy thc righr to have thcir
performances respcctad, to have their
images protected from distortion, to
authorize or prohibit broadcalting or
rccording of their pcrformanccs, and to
be compcnsaIed. Produccrs of
phonograms havc thc right to authorizc
or prohibit the commercial rcproduction
and diltriburion of rheir programs and to
be compensated. Broadcasreru have the
right to aurhorizc or prohibit the re-
broadcasting, retelevising, fixarion, and
rcproduc!ion of rhcir programs for com-
mercial purposcs and to be compensatcd.

Cheptcr Sevcn: Copyright Duration.
Economic rights cndure for thc life ofthe

Gao Hang worhs in lhe Internalional
Division of the Nat;oflal Co?)ight
Administration of Chiru. Thc ticus
expresscd i4 this arlicle do nol nec.ssat-
ib reprcsent those of thc Administration.

author plus 50 ycars. The term for
ncighboring rights is 25 years from first
publication, Moral rights are pcrpctual.

Chrptcr Eight Inh€ritrDcc, Trrtr.fcr,
and Liccnring of Copyright.. Upon
death an author's economic rights can be
inheritcd in accordaDce wirh the Inh.ri-
tance Law of the PRC. Economic right3
can bc transferred for a fixed pcriod, not
exce.ding 20 years. f,xploitation of cco-
nomic ri8htr may bc licensed to otherc for
a ser pcriod of time uling a c.rtain mcan!.

Ch.ptcr Nin.: Copyright LiDitrrion..
If the name of rhe author, title, and
source are indicated and the other righr!
of thc author arc respected, ccrtain !ype!
ofexploitation ofpublishcd works do nor
require authorization or payment. The
following rypes of exploitation do 

'lo!requirc consent bu! do require paymcnt:
broadcastinS publishcd works olher rhan
editorials; performinS publi3hcd works;
and reprinting in nerespapen and period-
icals works from other typcs of ncwr
media.

Chrptar Tcn: Enforcemc[t and Remc-
diea. In the casc of infringement, the
author or copyright owncr can cither
app€al ro rhc local copyright omcc or
institutc legal proceedings in Chinesc
People's Courrs. The copyright adminis-
trative omces havc thc power to slop
infringcments, malc public apology and
compensate for damages, confiscate in-
come from the infringer, and impole
fines. Any dissatisficd party may, within
thrae months of notification. institutc
leSal procecdin83 in Chincse Peoplc's
Courts. t
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6tartfr-
MEMI}F,R SPOI'I,I(;HT

INTERKIIN TIRES UP SEVERAT CERAMICS VENTURES
'lhc Horrst()n-bast<l Intelkilrr (i)rpr)r'ati()n ol' Attttrica

Ir.rr rnadc a nrirjor r rrrtrrni{rtrcrtl to (llrirta. invcstilrg in
llr'r.c (crlrri(5.ioitll !('IlluIcs iIt tllt Pasl tlttee \tars. \'iih
n(.1{()l iati{)rs Iirl a [irtttt lt.just t orrclu<k'<l. l'he corrrpatry's
r orrrrrritrrrt'rr I to Olriua rapitalizrrl on tinrirrg: irr thc uid-
l1)li(ls. rrlr(n Chitta rlas lrxrking to allract !)l'ciBD
ttrlrnoIrgr t{r irrlpr()\'c its rtratrti<'s iIt(lltstt-\. Irll( rkiln
wls seekirg ()l)p()rlll!riti( s t() cxl)arrd.

llrc filst joilt \'('rlur(', tlr,'(llrina (lt'taruits (l() l-td.,
slurled l)r(xhrcti()n irr Xiatrrcu lasl -lrlrltrar\'. Ir)l(rkiln
Ic;lrIlc(l ul) tritll two (:lrirresc l)altrrcrs, Iht lirrmct' XiallreIr
(iIurIli('s I'rr('t()rv wlrith tr,r't (l{)wn its I)llttt l() nlak(]
*:rl Iirr tlrt .joint rcrtttrtt' ()l)ctilli(rrs-arld thc Xiilnlcn
( . ( 

' 
r r \ I t r | , ' r i , I r r .rn(l l)( \( li,l,rrr 'trt (,r 'rpllr.lli,,ll. ,t tttttrr,rilv

l)illllcr thill ircls ls lhc gttirr:rrlt()4. Itrvcstnlelll li)l' lhe

I)rf ie(r t{)rals Yl25 rrrilliorr ($:t:i nrilli()n), witl) Iul('r'kilrr
torrtribrrlirrg.l() pcr'cctlt ()[' tllc r'(gislcte(l (itPil:ll.

'l hc t trtttt'e a(ttlilll\ ( ()rlsist\ of trvo Inr tories, onc lirr
siurilar') wlrlc and ()rlc li,r lor'<clain tlitrlrcr-wart, wlticlr
sllrre lh(' sitr antl lrrxrl thlil car-nirtgs. Irrterkiltr Vicc
l'rcsi(lent l.vlt HabcI nol(11 lllar thc (lual dcsign tras
rcrlrrcstctl lrr tltt' (lhiDt'sc prltttcr, but llris t)'Pc ()l j(rint
(,1)(.r'irli()ns is n()l trrrtlstrill irr llrc cerilnti(s induslty. He
arklctl. "havirr14 botlt Iltctorics sllerl[Jlh(irs our position:
slror.rld tlrt' rrrirket \ ilI\', ()nc ll( t()t'\' (nIr (()tDPensillt [i)I
rlr(.()th('!.'

'l'he s!rilar,v waI' Pllrrtl, (ulrcntlv ()lxrating al xl)()tlt
(;0 l)e[(cr)t ol its Plattttt'<l cilpr( itv o( 21t5,000 pict t's per

vcur, exlx cts to rcar It litll pt rxltrclion s{)rrretinre iIl I {lll9
'lwo separlrtc pro<lut tion lincs ttritnufacturc l-nglislr-style
altl LIS-grarlt balltt'ootrt fi>.trtI'ts-inclttding varritl ba-

sirrs, toilt't lxrwls, tartks. :rtrrl 1>t rlcsta ls-wlric h tlillt'r in
sizc antl spet iftcat iolrs. fhc l.rrglish-glatlt Pro(ltt.ts lIe
rrow cxpollt tl 1o thr' (Jnitccl Kingdonr. I'roductiort ol LlS-

grrr<lc rrart'lirr salc irr lhe ITIrit((l Slat('s is sche(ltllcd t()

lrt girr latcr thi:r year. lrllile oll-gradc pt'rxlucts-irbotrt 20

lx !'(rnt {rl l)r()du( ti()r-$ill bc sold ott the (!)Itlcsti(
rrrarkct. 'lhe pr-odu(ti()n l,r'citkdowlr ol l)nglish- ver-
srrs ['S-gtarlc rvat-t' lill var\:r(c()rding l() nralkct de_

rrrarrd. l\lost of thc rlirtttcnr'rttt la( l()11' ()tltPr.lt lill l>t ex-

l)r )r'tcd.
A sccollrl Irrterkilrr sallitarY ware.j()itll velrturc Ii(t(r)

is rrldcr cor:stlucriorr irr SIr rttgl:ai. TIrt'Shanghai I'acifit
( :( r'an)i( ( l(). is scht'<lttlt tl to lrt gill pr odtl.tion ()l :1.i0,000
l,nglish- arr<l Anrer-it aIr-style l)ic( cs Pcr ycar at lltt' ctr<l ol'
l1)tt9. 'l'hc I)rodu(-ls ()f llr(' lw() -i()itrl vcntlllcs will,
lrosr:rer. rlilli'r in sl\lt alrd lll)l)cltratt(( attd rrill be soltl
rn(l(r' srl)illille branrl rtlrtt's. l-he Xiarrten ()utl)tll $'ill
till'gcl thc Irw-en<l ttrat-ket, wlrilc the Shnlrghai protlucrs
sill be airrrt'rl ut nrc<litrrtt-pt ict l)r.r'('hascrs. Iloth lilctr)r'ies
rrriglrt crcltrrallr D)()\c lheir' lrr()(ltlcts lll)rrrarket (l('l)end_

irrg on dcntan<l-
(l(xrslt u('li()n is .just alxrrrt (oDlPlrl(' (nl :t lhird

Intcllilrr joint \'('nrule, tlr( 'laishiut (lerantirs(1r., l-t<1. itt
Slrarrglr:ri. lvhir Ir will pr'(xlu('c glirzc(l and unglazcd Il<xrl
.urrl r'.rll tilr'. I'r',xlur tiolr ,,t I rrrilli,,rr \(lu.tlt rrr( lel'\ Ix l
rcal ol lile-irlxrrrt liO Pt rct rtt fol t'xlxrrt-is sct to begirr
lirtcr lhis year. Arrrl negotiatiotts h,t\c.i(rsl be(rr a{nclu(l(-(l
Iirr a joirrt vertturt' bt-ick arrrl lile lrtr tot-v in l)aliatr.

AMTRICAN STANDARD SIARTS PRODUCTION AT
SANITARY WARE VENTURE

Fol Arrrcricarr Stau<lar<1, Ittc., thc.|atluat-l Il)lJU starl-
rrp ol a joint tctttutc iIr (;tlirttgtl()rtg taps cigltt veau oI
\nl()()tlr ((x)l)crtliott. Ntgoriations bclwccn the Itttt'x
(;r()ul) i)l' Anrcr'icilrt Stirrr(lat(l's []lril(littg Pr(xltr(ts sect()t
rnd tlrr Qinsuarr lleonotttic [)c\tLrl)nleD( (]()rP(nali(nr
rrl (iuerrgrlong I'torintc bcgan ilt l1)|J0. A (r)lltI'acl \'! its

signlrl irr l1)lt(i l(, li)rn) tlr( llua l\lci Sanilar) \4:rre (ir.,
I-t(1.. l)rse(l I00 Liltlrlcl(rs n()rllrw('st ol' (iuangzhotr.
,.\rrrtritru Stattrlalrl. *lrirh ptori<l<'rl tcchrrologt attrl
cgrrilrrrrcnt. holcls a ril lx rcclrt shart of the I)r()jc(t s t()tlll
$ I2 tttilliott inr('slr)retlt.

l-lr< llctor-y. l)uill ir l1)u7. wirs ('r)nrPl(lc(l righl ()I1

schcrlrrlt. and pr'o<lttcti,,Ir lrt'g:rtr litlt torttlarls fot tltt'
lir\t Ii,\r' rn()ntlrs ()l r)ttll)rll alle:rrlt irr ltantl. l'r'o<lut't ior l.
rvhit lr irrr lrrdcs corDoler'aiirl irrr(l rcsirlt rrtial t()ilcts, bi(l( ls,
lrrrl llrvlrlorY I)c(l('stals, is ( tr[lenll\ r-lrtlnirrg lll ab()tll l-)0

pclct'r:t ,,l the Iar torr' s tlt'sigIr calta< itt ol ll00,000 piu t s

lreI rtar. '[ivo-thilrls ol sitles aIc llllSele(l l()ward lll(
higlr-cntl <lorncst ic nutlkct, ir r< ludittg Weste!-tr-slllc h()tcl\
arrd olli<e brriklitrgs. $ill) lhe lesl sl led Ii)r (vetttttal
rxlJorI I() Sotrtlrtast Asiart rounlrics.

So lirl Aurerit alt Starl(l:Ir'(l is [)l( lls( (l with lltc ventui('s
pIogIt ss. llarr Mt'i's Cettt t al nrarragt r' lling []t'netua sitvs,
''\\'c rt' hacl rro problcrr Iinding Ohinese l)uvers-lll
pi'c\(trl ()llr grxxls arc irr glcat tlctltatrtl." lltc rentur'c's
nrarkctirrg a(tiviti(s in.lu(l(' atlen(liIrl{ erltibitions art<l

taking ,rrrt a(l\'( rtiscnrt'Ilts in (;ltattS(long. Riglrt Irow
rnu(h (lli)rt is Ioctrse<l ()rl rrlailttailling ( r.l\lr)trler lcl.t_
ti()lls. ll( llclui nr)lcs tllal lltta ltlei ttttrst inrpr'olc logislir s

t() cnsllrc (le liv( r'y. "-fhe roatls are poot 
-tlcliv< 

ry takt s a

krng tirrc, antl tlrcrr"s ol'lctt <lanragc iIr transit." !llli)rls l()
r-edrrtc <lantagt lr:trc lrt'ttt hantlx'tctl bl' problenrs ilt
sour-tirrg tlualilv l)ucking nr:lteri ls. Assunting all goes
well, lrrtrrreplrtttscall Iirr cxpansiolt ol the procltrt t lint to
inclr.r<lt toilet stats and plastic tiurk IitliDgs.

lrr lrrklition t{) tllc lnlc\ (ir'ott1r, two ()thcI Anteri(iltl
Starr<l:u<l suhsi<liar'ies ll;rvc l)cel ittvolved irt successlirl
(llrirl ()l)erati()rs. tn l1)ft(; thc Mirhigan-based 'Iylcr
Refrig<r:rtion (irrporatiott sold a license to Luotattg
Rc[r'igt ration Nlrr<ltincrr Flrctorl itt llcnan l'lx'incc t<r

orilrtlrllr( lur( Iclrigerat<tl tlisplity <ases. And thtet'
lattorit's in Sharrglrai havt' beetr ptrrtlucing (()trrtrcrcial
air-torrrlitionirrg c(luipn('nl since tlrc 1970s using tcclt-
noLrgr liccnsctl ftom thc \f isconsirt-based ll:tnc Co.

-Shar()u 
[,. Ruilalt
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Thc Ncu China Com-

?atativc Ec onomic
Dctelopmcnt in Main-
land Chino, Tahtan, and
Hong Kong, by Alvin
Rabushka. Pacific Re-
search Institute for

Public Policy, Westview Presr, 1987.
254 pp. $32.50.

Chino. Asia's Ncrt Economic Giwr,?
by Dwight H. Perkins. Seatlle: Uni-
versity of Washington Press, 1986.
98 pp. $12.95.

Last year, the "Four TiSers" of
East Asia (South Korea, Taiwan,
Hong Kong, and Singapore) posted
Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
growth rates ranging fronr Hong
Kong's high of 13.6 percent to
Singapore's "low" of 8.8 percent-
sraristics that give proof to the
dynamism of the Tigers' approach to
development. But what are we to
make of China, which registered a
remarkable 9.4 percent increase in
CDP for 1987? Has Beijing benefited
from following successful East Asian
dcvelopment patterns?

Yes, indeed, according to Perkins
and Rabushka. Both au tho rs
attribute China's economic momen-
tum to features common t,r Japan
and the Asian Newly Industrialized
Countries (NICs)-the drive to ex-
port combined with a Cc,nfucian
emphasis on education, thrift, and
hard work. Perkins also p,)ints to
increasing political stabilily, and
Rabushka to market forces, ar signifi-
cant factorr enhancing productivity
in China and the NICS. Atrd both
authors agrce that while the road to
greater economic efficit:ncy is
fraught with difficulty, China's ex-
periments have been successful
enough to warrant thcir continua-
tion.

While Perkins presents a sure-
footed analysis of China's economic
potential, and Rabushka prrlvides a

wealth of information on Taiwan,
China, and Hong Kong, neither
author doesjustice to the magnitude
of constraints facing Chinese eco-

BOOKSHELF

nomic reform policies-constraints
that make China's achicvements all
the more astonishin8.

Take the problem of develoPing
entrepreneurship, for example. Tai-
wan and South Korea had to find a

balance in the 1950s between provid-
ing enough protection to native
industries to give managers and
workers expcrience, but not so much
as to stymie their desire and ability to
compete. Unlike Chinese managers
todal NIC enterpreneurs did not
have to grapple with Party omcials or
governmcnt bureaucrats for control
over their own enterprises, or face a
long-term strugSle simply to fire
redundant or incompetent labor. For
the most part, Taiwanese and South
Korean managers had sound market
forces to respond to-and if they
didn't react, they failed. In China,
managers operatc under a system
that combines price subsidies and
supply monopolies with partial mar-
ket mechanisms, and they face little
risk of failure. In short, China's
domestic cnvironment does not pro-
mote the kind of discipline and risk-
taking that led the NICs to export-
compctitiveness.

Both Perkins and Rabushka have
also largely neglected significant
ideological differences between
China and the Asian NICs that make
a repetition of the NIC experience
very difficult. China's socialist lcad-
ership confronts serious, time-con-
suming questions, such as how many
laborcrs a private entrepreneur
should employ, how rich the entre-
preneur should become, and
whether stockholding constitutes
speculation. To be sure, no devclop-
ing state, however dictatorial, is free
of divisiveness over policies or un-
concerned about its legirimacy in the
eycs of the public. But few govern-
ments perceive so many economic

Book and busitlcss guidrs submittcd lot
possiblc rcui.u in The China Business
Review s/tould bc $cnt to thc Cowuil's
booL cditor, Jcnnifcr Littlc.

+hq
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strategies as potential threats to their
rule: every market-oriented move in
China portends a change in thc
balance of power, inevitably dimin-
ishing the Communist Party's author-
ity while giving more control to
technocrats. Moreover, inllation, un-
employmcnt, and increasing income
disparity is much more disturbing to
Chinesc than to citizens of other
Asian one-party states, where social
order has not been based on the
premise of rigid equality.

The main shortcomings in Perkins'
highly readable essays concern points
of emphasis rather than interpreta-
tion. For example, he correctly
points to "political stability under an
independent sovereign govern-
ment," combincd with relatively
modest income differentials, as a
major contributor to the success of
East Asian economic policies. More
to the point, however, is the fact that
the postwar governments in Taiwan
and South Korea had an unusual
degree of power to shape national
policies. Not only were both govern-
menrs spared severe religious and
ethnic tensions, but Taiwan and
South Korea did not confront a

powerful bloc of landlords, and were
free to control big business through
such mechanisms as loans, taxes, and
licenses. Furthermore, they opened
their doors to foreign investment
only after they were politically strong
enough to call the shots on matters
like investment priorities and equity
shares.

China may not have feudal land-
lords, but it does have an enormous
network of bureaucratic fiefdoms
that have for decades obstructed
implementation of national policies
and made it necessary for Beijing to
bargain with more numerous and
powerful special intcrests than ever
confronted Taipei and Seoul.

Of the two books, Perkins' is the
better bet for its capable analysis of
China's economic potential. Despite
the promise of the title, Rabushka's
book makes few comparisons be-

&,int



tween China, Taiwan, and Hong
Kong-and rhen only 6tfully, within
the six pages enritled 'Conclusion
and Future Prospects." The conclu-
sions mainly amount to an unre-
served enconrium f<rr market-ori-
ented policies, ignoring other
signi6cant factors such as the consid-
erable role of Taiwan's government
in managing economic development.
For energetic readers inclined to sift
out conrparisons on their own, the
volume is a handy compilation of
infrrrmation ()n the three economies.
But those who suspecr rhar China's
economic planners are as concerned
with socialist imperatives as East
Asian success strategies will probably
n(,t find the analyses they are looking
for in either book.

-Deborah 
Diamond-Kim

Chino Tu Guidc, by
Michael J. Moser and
Winston K. Zee. New
York: Oxford University
Press, 1988. 197 pp.
$29.95.

t,ike the book re-

The bulk of the guide analyzes
China's lndividual lncome Tax, Con-
solidated Industrial and Commercial
Tax,.Joint Venture Income Tax, and
Foreign li.nterprise Income Tax laws
and their application. Additional
chapters examine customs duties,
special taxes, and tax treaties. The
sample tax forms provided in the

BOOKS RECEIVED

Atio: Ctidc ao Bt tin.rt llorr., (lnter-
nalional Herald Tribune Guidc to
Bu!i[.ss Travcl), by Robcrt K.
McCabc. London: A&C Black, 1987.
186 pp. S 14.95, rcltcover

A Ceaau ol Oac Billion P.opb: Porpcrc

lot ,ic In,t-'notional Sesina,. on Chi-
no" 1982 Po?llotion C.rrr.r, editcd by
Li Chcngmi. Bouldcr, CO: Wesrvicw
Prc!!, 1987. 704 pp. t50 hardcovcr

Chiao aad lh. Eutop.dt Econofiic
Con nt ni r: Th. NcrI, Conncction, bl
Harish lGpur. Dordrecht. Nerher-
lands: Martinu! Nijhoff, t986.351
pp. t71.50 hardcover.

Thc End of at ltolotioa: Chino Aftct
Moo, edited by Harirh l(apur. Dor-
drecht. Narhcrlands: Martinus
Nijhotr, 1985.371 pp. $67 hardcover.

En ,,,;bt of ,,h. P.ofh, by Anne F.

ThuBton. Ncw Yorlr Knopf, 1987.
323 pp. t19.95 hardcover.

E ,oblbHng aa Ofrcc ia Hong Kong,
by David Schlclingcr. 5!h cd. Hong
Kong: Amcrican Chambcr of Com-
mcrcc in Hong Kong, 1987. t08 pp.
No pri.c givcn, tofrcover.

Fandarl,an al lt uct ia hatcntDa,
China, by Deng Xiaoping. B€ijin6:
Foreign l,anSuagca Press, 1987. 202
pp. Di.rributed in rhe US by China
Books & Pcriodicals. S9.95 hardcovcr,
t5.95 softcovcr.

Living ia Hong Koag, cditcd by Alan
Moorcr.6th ed. Hong KonS: Amc.i.
can Chambcr of Commerce in Hong
Kong, 1986. 917 pp. HI$85 for
Amcham mcmbers; Hl$I00 for non-
memt crs.

Thc Moliag of Modta fi6.,, by A.
Tom Grunfcld. Armonl, NY: M. E.
Sharpc, Inc., 198?. 127.50 hardcover.

Th. Wntingt of Mao Ttdoag 1919-
,976 (volume I, covcring September
1949-Dcccmbcr t955). cditcd by Mi-
chacl Y M. lku and John K. l,cung.
Armonl, NY: M.E. Sbarp€, Inc., 1986.
771 pp. S90 hardcover

appendix are especially useful to
those who will be paying raxes in
China.

The timeliness of this book will also
suffer from China's ever-changing
tax codes-for example, individual
tax rates have been halved since the
book was published. Nevertheless,
the Gzid, puts China's tax codes and
practice in a single volume whose
usefulness can be prolonged if the
reader keeps abreast of current
developments. 

-John 
Frisbie

PRC Business Firms in
Hong Kong A Macau,
cornpiled by T.F. Ting
and the US and Foreign
Commercial Service in
Hong Kong. Hong
Kong: Anrerican Cham-

ber of Conrmerce in Hong Kong
(1030 Swire House, Cenrral), 1988.
70 pp. $36 including airmail charge.

Each month nrore PRC companies
set up shop in Hong Kong to tap
business potential and prepare for
1997. This directory-1hs ntost ex-
haustive corupendium so far-lists
alphabetically by industry 400 PRC
contpanies with olfices in Hong Kong
and Macau. All entries include the
company's address, telephone and
telex numbers, and key personnel,
while about l5 percenr also include
information on products or services.
Two indices oft'er addirional useful
facts, listing companies by aegis and
local authority and providing co,n-
pany names in borh English and
Chinese. 

-JLL
China Commercial Rela-
tions Ditectory 87/88.
7th ed. Hong Kong:
Aurerican Chamber of
Corn merce in Hong
Kong, 1987. 156 pp.
$20 including airmail

charge.
Over 200 US and foreign compa-

nies belonging to the American
Chamber of Cornmerce in Hong
Kong paid ro be included in this
biennial directory, which has proven
a useful tool for companies that want
to introduce their producls and
services to China. Entries listing
addresses and contact information
are given in English and Chinese and
arranged alphaberically, along wirh
information on representative of-
6ces in China. Listings are also
indexed by product and service.

-JLL

B
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Forcign Tradc, In:,]?tt nent, ond ,hc
Lout in thc People's Republic of Chino,
edited by Michael J. Moser. 2nd ed.
New York: Oxford University Press,
1987. 603 pp. $45.

This book is a must for all but rhe
most seasoned China business practi-
tioners-and will make a handy shelf
reference even for thenr. It covers in
Sreat detail the significant areas
affecting business dealings with
China, including trade, investment,
technology transfer, taxation, bank-
ing and finance, and intellectual
propertl protection. The chapters
are wri en by many leading China
legal experts, yet the book has a
decidedly pra( tical sryle and is
unmuddled by legalese.

The sole note of caution is that this
book can quickl,' become ourdared.
In the short period since the book's
1987 publication, for example, new
foreign investment and technology
transfer legislation already calls for
modification of these porrioDs of the
text.

The bo<.rk is unsurpassed as an
analysis of China's business environ-
ment as <.rf late 1986. But frequent
revision will be necessary ro keep this
volunre up to date and give ir rhe long
shelf-life it deserves. 

-John 
Frisbie

viewed abrrve, the Chita Tax Guid.e is
a thorough and practical handbook.
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SATES AND INVESTMENT
THROUCH MAY 31

Eoreitn P.rty/
Chinese P.rty

A.rangement/v.lue/
Date Reported

Agricultur.l Conmoditier

Sold 4.4 million lonn6 in April.5/88Canadian Wheal Eoard
{Canada)

(zimbabwe/China Na-
rional Tobacco Corp.

(Cuba)

US DeP3nm€nl ol Atri-

Sapporo Ereweries Lld.
and Tokyo M.ruichi Shoii
co. 0apan)Ainiiant

Agricdtur.l Technoloty

China tt!!tp!!j
Canpotex (Canad.)

Sold 10,700 tonnes lobacco, 130 million.
1/86.

willsupply raw su8ar. l/88.

Sold 350,000 tonnes wheat at subsidired
prices. a/88.

Sold 300,000lonnes of raw su&r. 5/88.

tslabliehed Xiniiang tubei Sapporo Hop
Corp. ioinl venture to cuhivale.romalic
hoF. (SBt:45%'TMS:596-PRC:50orr. 2/88.

Sold 550,000 Ionnes potash. t60 million.
3/88.

SiSned (ontra€l in ett pro.esiint induslry.
t3.s million.3/88.

Sold two fodder produclion lihet. l/08.

tood tngineerint Service
(US)

(Huntary)

 bbrwi.lion. ur€d rhrou8holl lerlr BOC: Eanl oiChina, CAAC: CMlAviilion Ad_

m'nirrr.rbn ol China; CAIfC: China Nalionnl Aulooolive lndusirY lmPon-ExPori

Corp.; CASS: Chine$ A..demy of so(i.l 5(€nc6i CAllCr China N.lionel Aero To.h-

nolo& lmpod.txpon Co,; CCIv:China Cenital T€levisioni CllECrChina tledrooict
lmpon-txp.n Corp., C[ROl!TOOOS: China NelionllCere.k, Oil,.nd roodrlotk lB_
pon rxporr Corp.; CHINAItX: Chrn. N.r'or.lTe{iles lmpon ExPod Corp.; CITIC:

chrna lnrern.tonal lrui .nd lnvetm.nl Cd.p.i CIIS: Chin. lnl.rnalional lr.vel 5er'
v'(e: cNccc: Chrna N.lion.lCh€mi.alConsl,uclion Co.; CNOOC: Chin. N.lion.l
Oilrh,r. orlco.p.j CNT|C: Ch,n. N.tion.l lehn(al lmpo.r ColP.; CosCO: Chh.
O(e.n Sh'pp'n6 Co.; CPICr Ch'n. N.noni aorporalioo ol Ph.rm.c.ul(.1 t.o.omrc
andlehni(rl lnlern.l'on.l C@peritrory H PDC: Hu:nentlnI.m.l'on.lPowd
Osclopm€nl Corp rcAC: lodu.l(.l.nd C(flm4i.lB.nl o{ Chin.j INsIRIMPIX:
Chrn. N.l'ondl lnsrrumenr! lmpo.l-txpo.l ( orp.j lTlC: lnlern.lioNl T,u{.nd lnv6l
mcnr CoA.j MACHIMP[X: Ch'na N.lEn.l M.(hine.y hpon-ErPon CorP.; MAI: Man

rrry ol Avrrbo lndu{r)' Mal: Mi.irrry ol Eledronr<s lndu3rrYj MlNMtlALs: Ch'n.
Nar.nal M.rals.nd Mrne..ls lmpon ind Erpon Co.p., Mtl: MinirirY oI Lidrl lndw.
rry:MOCI: Mrn'rtryol Co.llndun.y; MOftlI: MinBlryol toteitn t@nom( r.l.'
noB.nd Tr.d.j MOP|rMi.itl.y ol Pelrolelo lndusl,, MPT. MinBlrY oa Pct..nd
Tel6ommuntralao.r, MUiCtPr Minisrry ol Jrb.n:.d Eu,.l Conelrudio. .nd Envi-
(,nme.t.l Prore.rronj MWRTP: Mi.iiry ol warer Rmur.6.nd tlalri( Powe4 NA:

Nor Av:il.blej NDSTIC: N.rion.l Oelenie, S.ience, TEhnoloSy, md l.d6l.y Cod'
m'tjbn; NOIINCO: China Nonh lndusl.ie Corp.; 5INOCHIM: Chinr N.rioMl
Cheni.alt lmpori-Erpon CorP.; SlNOPfCI Ch'n. Nalion.l Pelr*hmi(.1Cory.;
SlNolRANSr China Nation.!Foreian T,ade I.an5pon.lidd CoA; SllCOi Sh.nShai
lnverhcnr .nd Iruir Corp.. sPC 5r.lf Plrnnin8 CommBion
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Ps Erands(hutz (FRC)/
linS'an tquipment l/t
Corp..nd Beiiint Euild'
ang CoalinS Faclory
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CHINA BUSINESS

lennifer Koch and Susan Poole

'l lre firlhrwing tables (.()nrain r,tcent press reporrs ol business contrarls and negoriations exclusive of those listed in Previ('us issues.

F{,r rlrc r)x)st parr. rhe accur-ac1.()l rhese reports is n()t independcntly (\)nfirDed by The CBR- (irrrtracts denonrinaled in foreiSn

arrlrrigcrncnrs with Ohina do nor norntally appear in press reports rnay have them published h T,t. alBll by sending Ihe information to
(hc drrcnti(rr r)l lhc Busirress Inlbrlnati(,n Cenler al the trs-(:hina Rusiness (lounciI.

lnvestmenls in China
siEned (onlracr establishinS Autou Aquatic
EreedinS farm ioinl venlure. t2.9 million.
t/88.

National A8ronomi. Re-
sear.h lnstiture (t,ance)/
Minisiry of A8riculture,
Animal Husbandry and
fi5heries

Presented 16 breedin8 piSs in bilareral to-
op€ration protram. 3/88.

turopean Economic Sitned aid aSreemenl to dev€lop China's
Community d.iry indurtry. 3/88.

Chernitrls, Petro.h.micrlt.nd Rel.ted tqulpnent
China's lmpons
Petrolite Fuel Technol- Will inst.ll two fuel oil ireatment Planls
oSies (Us)/Shengli 3/88.
oil,ield, Shandont

Coates Brolhers (HonB Wll supply inks and coalinSs for aerosol
Konalttd. (UK)/ spr.y cans. 1128,000 (HKl1 million). 3/88.
Cuarl8donS

Sulzer'tscher Wyss (swit- Will tupply (omPr€ssor 8toup to. nitric acid
.erland)/lilioChemical plant.l/88.
lnduslries

Srord Barrz A/s lNoRay) Deftvered w.ele te(overy planl lo a Eeiiing
industrial alcohol pl.nl. t7.8 million (NKr50
million). 1/88.

China Nordic Co. tld.
(No.way)/CuanBdont
Provincial Aqualic Prod-
u.t! Co.

Othet

Davy'Zimmer AC (tRC),
subs. of Davy McKee
(UK)/Shaanxiand
HeilonSiianS

Davy-Zimmer AC (rRC),
rubs. ol Davy Mcxe€
(Ux)/Cuantdong

Brilain Oxyten Co. {UKY
CNIIC

Chiyoda Corp. Uapan/

UOP lnc., subs. ol Allied-
SiSnallnc. (US)/cNTlc
end ltcHTtNDUsttY

(Spain/cNflc

will supply producl .omPressor and 125
TPD nitro8en planl.ll million. 1/88.

will build 10,000 TPY burene-1 planl. 3/E8

5'8ned licen5,n8 dtreemenls ro produce Iin-
ear allylbenzene and Iinear olefins al Iu-
shun DeterBenl Chemical Planl in tiaoninS.
3/86.

Will supply complete set of production
equipment lor lany alcohol plinl .t Fushun
DeierSenr Chemical Planl in tiaoninS. $94
million.3/88.

Si8ned contr.cts to prov'de lwo nylon
plents to produ.e tire cord. ,/88.

will build 8,000IPY poly6le' polyconden-
sation planl lo produce lilm bas€ for audio
and video lap€. l/06.

Op€ned indusrrial Slue production ioinl
venrure while explorin8 tuiure venlures in
Shandons. s/86.

tstablished Nonh tire Proteclion Coaling
Co., ttd. lo produce firc proleclive coalints.
t2.7 million (*9.9 millbn). (rRC:33.3%'
Itltr30%-8BCr:36.7%). s/88.

to(lile Corporalion (US)/
Yanlai, Shandong



Coulds Ptimps lnc. (US)/
Nanjint Deep Well Co.

tslablished ioint venture to produce pump
units for four US pelrochemical pl.nls.
3/A8.

Chenicrl5 (Atricullu.rl)

Ammoinia Casale 5.4.
(Swirzerland)/cNccc

Nichimen Corp. (Japany
CNIIC

Oc€idenlal Chemi€al
Corporalion (US)/China
wuhan Chemical Enti'
neerinS Corp. and
CNCCC

Comtrsction M.te.l.l.

vicwood Developmenl Awarded eitht contracts to supply sleel
ttd. {HK) pans for a World Bank-financed rural water

supply proSrarn. 11.9 million. 5/88.

Ceneral tlecl.ic Co. hstalled elevators in 23-slory Telecom
(Ul0/Shanthai Buildin8 3/88.

Schuller tntineerin& Will supply and install tless fibcr mat planl
.ubs. of Clasv,erk to produce ,loor and well coverin6s, and as-
Schuller CmbH (fRC) phalt roofin8. 3/88.

Chinese lnvestn ents Overseas

will provide enSineerint s€rvices lo ammo
nia conveners and synthesis loops ihrou8h
world Eank-supported te.tilize. Rehabilita-
rion Proied.ll.7 million. 1/88.

Will supply'10 lonnes saturn ins€cticide.
t22,900. 3/88_

SiEned agreement for licensinS of ieriiliz€r'
Erad€ phosphoric acid production technol-
ogy usinS occid€ntal's hemihydrate pro-
cess. s/88.

Esrablished ioint venrure an Macau to pro-
duce construction maleri.ls. 2/80.

will supply s€veral sintle-machine wallpa'
per faclories. 1/88.

SammiCorp. (South xo-
reaYChina Construdion
tn8ineerinB Corp.

Comurna, Gooda

China's lmoorts
NA ('RC)

8o€chst Celan€i€ (Usy
China Nalion.l Tobacco
Co.

Chen Hron8 Machinery
Co. ttd. (HXyluye
County teather Co.,
5handonB

W.rner-L.mb€n Co.
(Us)/Harbin No. 3 Sweet
tactory

lnvestments in China
Kobayashi xose (lapan) Wlll esiabliih joint venture to produce cos-

metics. (Retistered capil.l t2.4 Inillion).
48a.
tormed second ioint venture lo produce
cellulose acetate to\^, cit rette fihers in
Nanlon& ,ian8su. 2/8a.

E tablished Sourhr^,esl Shandont l-ealher
Itd. ioinl venture to produce lealher prod-
ucrs. t4.E million (+18 million). (HK:45%-
PRC:5s%).3/88.

Esrablished Harbin WarneFLamben Con-
fectionery Co. ioinl venllre to poduce
chewint tum and couth drops. 35 million.
3/88.

tst.blished toy manufaclurint ioint v€nlure
115 million. (HK:55rvo-PRC:45%). 3/88.

Sitned conlracl to coop€r.lively produce
bone china. t2.9 million (11.67 million).
1/68.

Eslablished 3o-year ioint venlure Huisi Fash
ion rewelry and Cratls Co.lo produce €us'
tom iewelry.nd tift items. t2 million. (50-
50). 4/88.

Playma1€3 Holdints (Hxy
HuanSpu, Cuantdont

Acme Marls trd. (UKy
LICHIINOUSTRY

Swarovski V.nlureq tld.
(Austria)/Huizhou Munic-
ipel Porcelain Colorint
Cr.fts ractory and
CuanSdonS roreitn
Trade Development
Corp.

tlectronics, tle(l?ic.l tquipment, and Colnputer Soflware

NA (lap.nyBeidou Micro Sold micro motor production line. 3/88.
Moro. Plant, Heb€i

Canon Co. (J.pan) Will s€llfour microchip manufacturinS m.-
chines. t/88.

Nixdorf AC (rRC/MPI

cAD cenrre (UK)/China
ShipbuildinB Corp.

Hewlett-Packard Co.
(U5/liaotont Universily,
ShanBhai

W:ll supply China's post offices with elec-
tronic dala pro<essint equipment. 2/88.

Sitned licensint conlract ,or CAD software
3/88.

Sold .omplete compuler system. $700,000.
3/88.
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Ileclrcnics (Consume])

A!.hi class co. oapany
Hon88u.n8 Cathode Ray
Tub€ Plant, Chentdu,
Sichuan

lnvestments in China
N^ lHon8 Kond/
Shenzhen 5tz and Eco-
nomic Development Ser.
vi.e Center

Polaroid Corp. (USyMe'
dia Diskette Manufactur-
int tactory, Zhuhai sEZ

Hamilton/BriShton (USy
Naniing University

Harnihon/8ri8hton (US)/
YonSii racrory, under
Minislry of Railways,
Shaani

Hamilton/BriShton (USy
Stare Administration fot
lnduslry and Commerce

lnvestments in China
Proteni (New Zealand)

Othet
Canon Co. (,apan[
BeiiinB

HewleGPac*.rd Co. (US)

SiSned licensin8 contract for produclion of
tloppy dirletles. l/88.

Sold intearated CAD syslem. 3/88.

Sold eledncal desitn and en$neeering
CAD syslem. 3/88.

sold adminirtrative control netsor! tom-
purer sYslem. 3/8E.

Filed application to establish wholly owned
comput€rventure. 5/88.

Opened copier service and maintenance
center. 3/88.

Opened Iiaison office in Shenyan& Liaoning
for marletin& seMce, and trainin& a/88.

Will supply lechnoloty and equiprnent to
renovate color Tv lubc thss fram€ p.oduc-
tion line. 5/88.

Willioinlly eslablish and manate for 10

)iear term the Shenzhe. Hu.le Slanda.d
Pans Co., ttd. to s€ll household appliances
abroad. t779,130 (Y2.9 million).
(HK:31.2%-PRCr68.8%). s/88.

Sitn€d aSreement tivinS Chin€s€ parrners
10 per.enl slake in CATV'S c.ble television
franchise. 5/66.

Concluded coop€ration aSre€menr. s/88.

Con.luded mutual rcpresenrarion etree.
ment. l/86.

si8ned cooperalion atreemenl lo promote
new busine$. a/88.

Chirese /nvestDents Overieas
CATV (HKychina Na-
lional Posls and Tele-
(ommunicalions lnduslry
Corp. and ShandonS Pro-

Fir.n.e .nd f,.nlint

Eanca Commerciale
llili.na/lnveslmenl Banl
o, China

Sparbankemas Bank
{Sweden)/ICBC

Union Banl (switzer-
land)/Atri(uhu'al Bank ot
China

Credn Suisse (Swilzer-
landYlnvestmenr Eank of
China

loans
Chemical Bank {US) and
sanwa Bank (rapan)/
BeiiinS rTlc

Hokkaido Iakushoku
8.nk (leadinS managed
.nd 18 banks from lapan.
Great Iritain, and
rrance/CuantdonB

Scandinavian tar East and
Sk.ndinavisal tnskild.
Eanken (Sweden)and
Den Norsk€ Credilbanl
(Norw.yyEOC and crnc

Th€ world sank

(franceysi(huan fumor
Research Center and
Ho5pilal

txporr-lmport Bank (US/
HIPOC

fstablished a correspondent relationship to
handle lransactions throuSh lexers of credit
.nd documenlary collections. S/88.

Arran8ed 12-year t'138 million loan for con-
slruclion of Seijint Amex Center, . US-PRC
office/apa(ment ioinl venture. 5/88.

Si8ned five-year 1150 million loan for devel-
opm€nl funds. 5/88.

Netolialint a t41.5 million 12-year syndi-
caled loan lor construction or SAS Crand
Horel.5/88.

Approved t63 million IBRD loan and t25
million IDA credil to financc consrn ction ai
Huantpu Pon, CuanSzhou. 1/88.

Provided $7 m'llion loan to purchase large-
s(ale dia8nosric and rrealmenr equipment
Irom rrench companies. 3/88.

Will provide t151 million loan to purchase
equipment and services lor rhe Shidon8kou
coal-fired powe. plant in ShanShai. l/88.



Ihe World B.nL

Arab Economic Develop-
menl f'rnd (KuwaitY
Shenyan& Liaonint

Consortium banls (HK)/
China Oevelopment Fi-
nance Co. of 8OC

12-banl conso.tium in-
cludinS Chaie Manhatlan
Corp. {US):nd Midland
Sank (UXYEOC

Aher
fi6l City 8.nL of Texis
{US) .nd Alexander Y
Chow and Co. (HX)/BOC
.nd MOf€Rf's China
United f..dint Corp. and
Chin. Erporl Bases
Developmenl Corp.

Occidenlel Chin. lnc.,
sub. of Occidenl.l Petro-
leum (US)/China
Xanthua D€velopment
Corp.

American txpress (USy Si$ed
BOC Porale

r8reement lo launch told and cor'
.:h.rte cards in China. 5/88.

food Procadn! rnd food S.rvice

Ainai lmootts
Rrpist.n L.nde (Nelh€r Suppliej two Sener.l rorlint syncmi for
lands) ,ood di$lribulion firms. t1.8 million (Dfl.4

Inillion) 1/88.

tlectra tood M.chinery Sold corn chip ptocessint linc. t300.00o(us) 2182.

willsuFpty b.kery equipmenl. t5.5 million
(DKr36 million). 2/08.

8..clays B.nl HonS xon8
(HK)/crrc, HonS xonS

Mi$ui B.nI l-td. UapanY
8.nk of Communications,
ShanShai

C. hoh & Co. Ud. (,.-
p.nYchin. x.nthu.
Derclopmcnl Corp.

Thc wodd B.nk/D.li.n
Pon Administr.lion

Satned .r&eement for five-year t200 million
loan. 3/88.

Provided 120 million loan for e(onomic
deleloFmenl. 3/88.

Sitn€d letier of inient to provide tl billion
loan. 3/68.

Signed ,rgreement lo provide 196 million
loan ,or conslruclion of Dayaowan wha.t
and inlrenructure at Dalian Pon. 3/88.

Approv,.d $60 mill'on IDA €redit lo erpand
comme-cial fish'ng and liveslocl farmrnt.
1/68.

Signed oan aSreemenl for rinzhou Herbor
proiecl,3/88.

Wll pr. vid. 10-year, t204.9 million loan a!
concessionary rates. 4/88.

Will pr.vide 20-year loan al 5 percenl 3n-
nualinlerest lo HlPoc for two tener.tinS
unirs fo. Yueyan8 Therm.l Power Plant, Hu.
nan. tl,)0 million (1172 million). a/88.

sel up  C8 lnternaliooal tld. lo €ncourate
trade botw€€n the US .nd China by s€rvint
as consuhanls.nd parlners in ioinl ventu.e
proiecrl. 5/86.

Established OK lnveshenl Comp.ny
(US:ss%-PRc:45%). s/88.

forrned Shanghai Mccotmick Seasonin8 &
toodnrffs Co. lo produ(e approrimalely
3,500 k,nnes of spices and seatonints an_

nually fDr export. l3 million. (US:60%'
PRC:40%). s/08.

Eslablished Shan8hai Seagram tId. to pro-
duce 1 million crates of wine. whisky, and
champiSne annu.lly. {Re8ktered capilal 16
million) (s0-s0). s/88.

Established Qingdao Laoshan Hua.xin EeveF
ate Corp. ltd. ioint venrure. ta million (Sl8
million) (50-50). 3/88.

si8ned rwo ioinl venlure .trecm?nls lo
produce ,ood producis. 14 million.
(HK:40'GPRC:60<h). 3/88.

Sitned :ooperative aSreement to produce
Lowent'rau beer. (tRG:30c6-PRC:70%).
3168.

tstablisned a 2o-year ioinl venture lo leas€
machinery tauck, mete6, and instrumenls.
(Retistered capital l8 million). (lTl-:10%-
PRC:70)6). s/88.

Moncke food Pro(essn8
Equipment A/S (Den-
mark)

Chila
Pepsico lnc. .nd Mccor-
mick & Co. (USYShint-
hai roodsluff & Sundries
Co.

SeaSram (China) Ltd.
(Canada)/China Dislillery.
Shanthai

NA {Sintapore)/Qin6dao
l-aoshan Miner.l waler
Planl, Shandont

Chen Hsont Ma(hinery
Co. l-ld. (HKYCao
Counry food Lid.,
Shandon8

Lorvenbrau AC (rRC)/
Hui:hou, Cu.ntdont

leering rnd lnsurence

lnvestments in chiha
National Bank of L.bour
and Locatit lnduslrial
tquipmenl teasin8 Co.
(ltaly)/Chengdu, Sichuan
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Kaiser tntineers (US/
Minislry of tnerty
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ruii Eank l-td. Uapan)/
China Kanthua Develop-
menr corP.

Milsubashi Trusl and
Banbnt Corp., Mitsubishi
Corp., and Ryoshin tea5-
ins Corp. Uapan)/
tverbriShr lndusrriel Co.
and tverbri8hl tinance
Co.

C. ltoh & Co., Daiichi
Xantyo 8anl, and Cen-
lury Leasint Syslem Co.
Uapan), and Credit Lyon-
naise {Fran.eYHenan
ITIC and lhree Chinese
companies, zhent2hou,
Henan

Atre€d to establish 20-y€ar leasinS firm
(.,PN:40%-PRC:60%). 3/88.

tst.blished The EverbriSht lnlemalional
l-easint Co. Lld. ioinl venture lo imporl and
erport ln.(hrnery and eledrical ind tr.ns-
ponation equipment. t5 million. (50-50).
3/88.

will eiablish Yellorry River leaeng lnterna-
tional Co. to l€.se induslrial machin€ry.
(Reaisie.ed capil.l: 35 million). (lPN:25%-
FR:15%-PRC:60%). 4/86.

M..hine Toob .nd M.chinery

lH tenne. (UK)Aichang, will build conveyor b€ll aa.tory. 15.3 mil-
Hubei lion (t3 million). 3/88.

M.dkJ tquipm.nt .nd Dcvicet

Chen Hsont Machinery
Co. Ud. (H(YHeze Casl-
int Machine Planl.
Shandont

will establish Chenlu Machinery ttd. ioinl
venrure ro produce plaslic inieclion ma-
chin6. 12 million. 3/88.

(t.ance)Aichuan Tumot
Research Center and
Hospilal

lnvestmenrs in China

will pur(hase larye-s<ale diatnonic and
rreahent equipmenl {rom French compa-
nies wirh t7 million trench loan. 3/88.

Pl.nnint,oinr venture ro produce venlolin
inhalers. t17-6 million (l'10 million). (50-50),

3/88.

Glaxo Hont Kont tld.
(HK), subs. ot Glaro
Croup (UK)/China
Pharmaceutical lnduslrial
Co.

Othet
lnte.nalional Develop-
menl Cooperation (USy
China State Pharm:.euti-

lntemational Save Our-
s€lves (SOS) Assislance
(Swilzerland)/nterna-
lional Center for Medical
and Heahh txchanSe un-
der the Ministry of Public
Heahh

Agre€menl to exchante information, con-
duct feasiblity siudies, and p.ovide US tech-
noloty lor medi(.| equipment and olher
development proiects. 5/88.

Signed aE eemenl lo op€n five SOS Alarm
Centers to tive medical tre.tmenl lo {or-
ei8ners lN'nB or lraveln8 in Chin.. a/86.

Ltctalr l incfll., .nd Proccttlnt Tc.hnoloty
Chine's lm@ns
E.urite Alumina Tr.din8 Will sell 100,000 lonner o{.lumina lo China
Co. (lamai€a) over two-year Perlod at t23o/ronne. 5/88.

(NA) Venezuela Netotiatint to sell 250,000 tonnes of alu-
mina,5/88.

Mill tquipmenl & tnSi- will provide equipmenl and servi(es for
nee.inS Corp. (uS)/ plale.nd steclelmill. 2/88.
Shoudu lron and Steel
Co., Beiiint

lnvestmenls in Chine
OX lnveslmenl Company
UV b€tw€en Occidenlal
China lnc. (HK) and
China Kanthua oevelop
ment Corp.)/Henan Linru
Cokint Planl

A&ncy o, Natural R€"
rources under MlTl (la-
pan)/sPc

Other

Si8ned 2s-ye.r conlr.ct lo build and man-
a8e the O(-L Coal Company lo pro(ess raw
metallur8kal coel ,or use in tinru Cokint
Plant. (Jv:5o%-PRC:{0%). 5/88.

Ne8oriaring.n atreemenl lo ioinily enract,
refine, and ui€ r.re e.nhs. 5/88.

Will provide lr.inint protram fot coal min-
int eq'/ipment throuth a US Trede and
Developmenl P.otr.m trant. 1125,000.
5188.



Sumitomo M€tals lndus-
lner [td. and Sumilomo
Corp. Uapan)

Sitned two-year comp€nsation trade agree-
ment in which Sumrtomo wll supply ass's-
lanc€ .nd facililies for colinS tilns in ex-
ch.n8e for vanadium p€nroride. 5/8a.

Milil.ry tquipmert
Chin
tilton Corp., Cuidanc€ Willsupply tN-39 

'neniat 
navi8.tion sys-

and Control Division (US) lems ror t-8 aircraft under subiontraci from
C.umman Co'p. 3/88.

P.lroleum, l{.lu..l C.., .nd t.l.t.d tquipn nt
lnvestments in China
ACT Operators Croup,
includlnBAsip {llaly),
Chevron (US), and
Tex.co (Us)rcNooc

Othet

S'tncd supplementary agreemenr ro funher
develop Huirhou Oilfield ne.. lh. Pearl
River. 3/88.

US Trade and Develop-
rnent Protram/8ohai Oil
Corporalion

US Trade and Develop-
menl Protrem/China
Slate Sbpbuildint Corp.

Pi.,tn.ceuti.dr
lnvestfients in China
Janss€n Pharmaceutical
Co. (Bel8iumyshaanxi
Ph.rmaceulical lndusrrial
Company

Schering Corp. (USy
Sh.nthai No. 2 Pharma-

NA (HK/Heilon8iian8
.nd Zhuhai StZ.
CuanSdont

Othet
SmithKline Beckman
Corp. {US)/Sh.nthai and
Si.hu.n

G.D. Searle & Co., sltrs.
of Mons.nlo Co. (US)/
Chin. Slare Pharma.euri-
cal Adminisrra on

Poat!

Chine's lm@rts
Ginte-.l(en A/S (Oen'
mark)

Th€ World B.nk

(rRC)/Shanxi

Ne man C€'nerato.s
(U$rchaoyan&
Cuengdong

lMl Til.nium (UXyD.ya
B.y Ntrle.r Power Sta-
tion

Ans.ido 5.p.4. {haty)/
Huanent Power Genera-
lion Corp.

Other
(fRG)

Will p'ovid€ i6.r5,000 for fe.sibililv srudy of
off shore oil development in Liaodong B;y.
s/88.

Will provide t500,000 ior ,easibiliry nudy of
n.lu.al 8.s production in the t.sl China
ser. 5/88.

E5tablishinB Xi'an lanss€n Pharmaceurical
l-td. Company to produce medicines for do,
meslic market. t30 million. 5/88.

Will prov'de lechnoloSy, formula, equrp-
menl, .nd ,200,000 loan lo cooperativ;ly
produce neloumin, en enthelmintic. 12/87

tnablished HuaSant Cioup ttd. idnt ven-
lure ro produce rradition.l Chinese medi-
cinei. 3/8a.

Will conducr toint rese.rch to develop a
vaccine fo, hepalitis B. 5/88.

Sitned a8recment ro €ooperite in pharma-
(eutical rese..(h and development.
t50o,0oo. ./88.

Will supply fire-tiShtin8 equipment ror ship-
yard. tl08,0Oo {DXR700.000). 1/88.

Approved $63 million lSRD loan and t25
million IDA credil to linance construction at
Huan8pu Port, CuanSzho!. 1/88.

Po*.r Pl.nts .nd Pou., [qulFncnt

CEC T'irbine Cenerators Will suppty yueyan& Hunan planr wirh lwo
Lrd. {uxyHrPDC 3S0,000-XW gen€rarinS units. 5/E8.

Cohbustion tnginee.inS
Co. (US)/cNrrc

Supplied insrrumentation and control
equipmenl for Eeilunsans Thennal Power
Proiect in Nintbo, ZheiianS. 3E.49 milljon
12187.

Will supply second-hand Barbarak coal-
fired power nation. r/08.

Will supply five megawan mrni power sra-
lion.'ll88.

will supply 850 miles o, welded tub€. 2/s8

8€neralint unil at Xinhua
Heilongjiana. 3/88.

fRG rvill b€ allor€d to bury irs lrucle.r
w.ne in rhe Cob Oes€ft in erch.n8e for
nucle.r power technolo8y.nd derelor,-
ment assinance. 2/86.

Ih. Chin Burin€$ Reyiew/,uly-Auturt 1988 6l

NA (a€ltium/Pin$an ls- Built fou.-windmill windfarm, 2/88.
land, ruiian

Prop.rl, I'l.rl.tc|ncnt rnd D.a.lopntcnt

Sheraton Asia Pecifi.
Corp. (USYloint venture
between Cuiqint Hotel
OrSanization Office ot
cuilin and Tai Hint Man-
darin Reahy Company,
lnc (US)

Holid.y lrlnr Corp. (USy

Cheont Profil Oevelop-
menr Ltd. {HK)/8€iiin8
Xinhu. tnterprise lndus-
lrial Corp. and Shanthai
,iniiang HoldinSs Co.

lnvestments in China
Aoki Corp. 0apan) and
Prescott Bush Resources
ttd. (Usysh.nth.i Spo.ls
s€rvrce Corp. and Zhu ,ia
,iao (con3lruciion) Co.,
QinSpu County

Kanok turniture & Con-
slruction Co. Ohailand)
and United lndunri.l
Corp. (Sint.pore)/crTlc

S.l.ntlflc ln rumcntc

China's lmpods
Acton Reicarch (US)

Will manaBe 500-room Sheraton Cuilin
Holel.2/88.

Sitned cootractr for s€veral monochro-
malor synems and 11 spc(tnometar 5y9-
lems. t280,mo. 1/88.

Sold vibr.tion simulator ror e.rthquake re-
le.rch. tl.5 million. 3/88.

Eetrn construclion on 350-roofi Holiday
lnn-Ii.n An Wuhan Hotel. 2/88.

filco-menaae 
xuntun Hotel in Bciiin&

Established e thre€-way venture to develop
'18-hole Bolf course and reson leciliry in
Shanthai. Jl8 million. 5/88.

Established CIT-UlT lnveriment Co. ioinr
venture for int€rior d€dtn proiccts. 4/88.

Hamamalsu Photonic Ltd.
UapanyB€iiinB Nuclear
lnslrumenl fa.tory

Sldpt.nd Sl pdnS

NA (fRcylnstilule of
Waler Conrervancy and
Hydroelecl.ic Power Re-
sear(h, Beiiint

lnvestments in China

Fin6.m lndurlrier (NoF

Macc.epr Naivre (UKy
cosco

lnvestments in Chine

tslablished Eeiiin8 Hamamatsu Pholon
Ie(hnrqucs Lrd. ioint venrure lo research,
derelop, .nd manufacture photomukipliers
and opri.al deteciors. 4/88.

Wlll supply refriterated containers. 17.8
million (NKRS0 million). 2/88.

will supply two cellular hold haich .ove.s
for conlain€r ships. 3/88.

Established Coso'HO shippint ateocy to
op€rate conlainer transpo.tation !€rvice lor
52 COsCO (ontaine. ship3. 5/66.

Will supply 40,000 pro8ram-conrrolled tele-
phone sels and exEhantes. t10 million.
staa

Contr.cl srSned for sale of produdion line
fo, lelephone, disrribution, ircn-(onductor,
and mine crbl€ ai Tianiin No. 2 Cable fac-
to.y. tl.92 million. 5/88.

Will supply six transportable e.rth sl.tions.
t2.9 nlllion. 2/84,

Will supply AXE diSitel public $rirching sys-
tem. t73 million. 2/88.

will eupply er(han8es, diSital satellite €x-
chan8ei, diSrtal rransrnission equipment,
.nd optical links. 3/88.

(NA) Srirain/cosco

Tdraoormrnkatlont
China's lmoons
NA (5w€denYchonBqin&
Sichuan

Kabmatic AB (Sweden)/
CNTIC

5p.r Cofimunicatirns
Croup (US)/China El€c-
lronic SFtem tngine€nnt
Co.

L.M. E.ic$on (sw€deny
cuantdonS

Alcat€l {t.ance)/Bei,ing
Telecommunications Ad-



Philips N.V lN€lh€r-
lands)/Wuhan Trusr l-oan
lnveslmenl Corp. .nd
wuhan Optical fiber
Communication Te(hnol
o8y co.

Nonhern Telecom Ltd.
(canada)/china
Ton88.ng tlectronics
Corp. in shenzhen

Othet

lnvestments in Chna

(Canada)

NA (rapanyshanghai

lnvestnents in China

tsrablished 2o-year ioint venture lo manu-
lacture optic.l fiber and oplical (able. 338
million (DC72.5 million). (s0-s0). 3/88.

Te.hima Co. Lld. and
Seiko lndustrial Co. Lici.

0apan)/Shan8hai Yinfent

Norih€rn Telecom Lld
(Canada)

Terlilei .nd Tertile Pl.nts

lnvestments in China

Established TongauanB Northern Telecom
Co.lo produce ini€Srated service networks
and digital telephone s€ls. t13 million.
4/88.

Sitned memorandum o, unde.standing lor
coop€ralion in tele.ommunicalions science
and rechnoloty. 3/88.

Will dcnale digital lelecommunications
switchinS equipmenl worth 13.5 million ro
'1990 Asian Games. 4/88.

Sel up Huazhong 5o(l Company ro pro-
duce 10 m'llion p.'ts ol socks annually wilh
60 percent erponed. 5/88.

trtabli$hed Shanthai Yinfent Carment Co.
ttd. ioinr venture lo prod!.e weslem-sye
lrousers. t9s0,000. 3/88.

Sold 23 Trinidad T8-20 trainint planes to
trai. c,)mmercial pilots. t5 million- 3/88.

Sold alromotive rim manufeclurint line.
3lEE.

will supply five pi€kup lrucks. 353,000
UY6.8€. million). 3/88.

Will supply two hydraulic lrucl cranes.
,23s,000 0Y30.a million). 3/88.

will supply 16 window vans and related
parls. 1163.000 0+21 million). 3/88.

will sLpply sit cable-worlinS Iruck and
eighr (a.8o trucks. t590,000 Ulag.4 m'llion).
3/A8.

tslabliihed ShanShai GxN Drive Shaft Co.
to pro,luce drive shafts lor vollwaten's
ShanShei-made Sanlan. cars. (UNl:2svo-
tRC COW:2s%-PRC50ch). s/88.

tslablilhed ioint venlure lo produce 8,-136
liSht trucl.s bas€d on lsuru desitn. (Re8is-

rered . apit.l 354.r million) Iol.l rnvesF
ment: t145.2 million (Y517 millio.t). s/88.

Transporlrtion end f ranaportation [quipment

Aerospaliale (f rance)/
cA C

Crolnes Metalformint
Sy ems, lnc. (USy
Liuzhou Mini(ar faclory,
Cuan8xi

MarubeniCorp. (Japanv
CNTIC

Nichinen Corp. oapan)/
CNTIC

Toyora Tsusho Corp.0.-
pan)/cNrc

Mrtsubishi Corp. Uapan)/
CNIIC

UniCarden (FRC)iubs.
ol CKN (UK)/Shanthai
Auromobile and Traclor
lndustne5 Corp.

lruzu Motors Lld. 0rpan)
and Shortridge, l-rd. (HX)/
Eeiiint No. 2 Automobile
Pl.nt and crrc

POSITION WANTED

CHINESE SEEKS WORK with Lls
lilrrr <lring busittcss iIr (lhirta. Flut'ttt
l.rrg. Hartl-wolkirtg. (liur llavel/slxf
irr (lhina. Slror-t-ttrrrr ()K. llob l,u
(.1 ( ).1 ) 1t7.1-0.1t3(j. 271-r5 l.a'v'isla Rrl..
l)t crrt rrr. (l-\ ll00iil|.

FLUENT MANDARIN, ll r rs. Iilr-
rrarr. I|,\, I vl l hct<l ittt l si,lt s fol' t'S

t;2 Ihe China Susiness Revitw/luly-Au8ust 1988

sprict (rRc)fianiin No
2 Biqcle faclory

Brirish Raleith co. (ux)/
Anyan8 Bicycle lndustry
Co., Henan Province

Royal Nedlloved Croup
ol Hansen tar tast ttd.
(Netherlands)/ Shanthai
lnternational frade ln-
lnmaiion and txhibilion
co- and SrNorRANS,
ShanBhai Iran(h

Nonh\resl tntineerinB
coa. (s€olland)/lnner
Mongolia No. 2 Machin'
€ry Co.

Othet
Sir Owen Williams and
Panners (UK)/Bureau of
HiShways under the Min-
islry of Communicationr

Air france (fran€€y
CAAC

Calhay Pacific Airways
(HKyCAAC

Aerospaliale (France) and
Aerospace Technology
(Auslralia)/CATIC

Mal.ysi. Airline System
(Malaysi.)/China Avialion
Supplies Corp.

Semaly Co. and Sofrelu
(t'ance)/CuanSzhou

Miacalhncoll!

tyonnaise Des taux,
subs. of De8remont
(france)

t(ology and Environment
ltl(. (US)/Environmenlal
Prote(lion Eureau of
Shenyan& LiaoninS un'
der MURcTP

lnvesrments in China
Trans Asia Tradin8 Corp.
(Canada)/shaanxi Prov-

Nalional Tourist Ortani-
zarion (Creece)/China
Nalional Tourisl Adminis-

Columbi. 0usiness
School (Us)/University o,
lnternational Eusinese
t.onomics of 8€iiint

Producint Cerman brand-name bicycles al
imporred Cerman fadory. 13 million (DM5
million). l/88.

will establish ioinl venlure lo pioduce 8.-
leith brand bicycles. 4/68.

will jointly operale the Shanthai Erponrans
Ltd. lo p.cka8e and tranrpod foreitn prod-
ucrs lor exhibihon in lhe ShanSha' vicinily.
s/88.

tormed Nonh Haule' Ltd. lo ptoduce larSe
off-hi8hway dump trucks. 5/88.

won.onsuhancy contracl for world Bank-
supported Tantgu-Bei jint-Tianiin trpress-
way pro,ecl. 1/88.

will ioinrly operale a Bo€int 7{7 fr€i8hler
,€rvice linkint Paris and Shan8hai. 5/88.

A8reed ro increase fl'8hls betwe€n Hon6
KonE.nd AeiiinB lo three per weel. 2/88.

8e8an feasibility study on cooperalive de-
si8n, development, and prodlclion of new
liShtweitht helicoprer. 2/88.

si8ned aSreement lo provide repair.nd
mainlenance senrces for aircratl compo"
nenrs. 3/88.

Conductint feasibility srudy for Cuant hou

Will build water treatmenl planl in Xi'an
2/88.

will conduc! Ieasibilily sludy o{ hazardous
waste rrealment and disposallacility tunded
by Us Trad€.nd Developmeni Pro am.
t32s,000. 2/88.

tstablished a ioint venture lo promole
Shaaui's producls in Nonh Americ. and
Soulheasl Asia. 3/88.

Sitned a8reement on lourisl cooperrlion.
s/68.

Concluded aBreemenl eslablithinS execu-
live p.o8ram on idnl venture man.tem€rt
lunded t.l. du Pont de Nemours and Co.
and crrrc. 5/88.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
tanuIi('turer; scck cntl \'-le1(,l Post

irr (.lrrtr:r ()pcr:rti trr Irrt l 5.rles-
.lar I \{'lriteford, Box (i07, Annapolis,
t\t l) 2 r.105. (30r ) 53(i-11i.12

ru((()rrnt rrlklg. Please <all \t'rrho,
()llicc: (203) 727 -1702. H(nle: (20:l)
{i35-7310.

CHINA-MARKETING/JV Scr:king
r rar k( l itrg ()r'.i( )ittl u'rrtrrt c lxrsil ion

in (:lrina. FlueDt irr Ilarrrl;rIirr. llS/
Il l.. \ls./l\'lat'l li. (i rIs t'rP *ith IBi\l.
:l r|\ ir Ptirrt, r trrlg. I rr. irr

sr.rlirorrtl- tn[11, atttl i2 rrs irt largc
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lrrlrrit <ksigrr ilnd xl)l)r()\itl, sttlxt_
!r\'\ \r.'ll. sc, ls ,r1'ptr irr t S-(.lriIr.r
u.(lt. \\'illirrg t() lIr\r'1. (i)Irlirrt R(ll
Slrao lsclt. ?irtt Rirtrsirlc l)r.. N\'.
\\ t0025. (! l?) 711)-: ll) l.
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2300 (hnne(ti.ur Avenrrc. N.W.
Washhglon, DC 20008
(i,mnrercial: (202) 328-2520 thnr 2527
Visas: (202) 328-2517
'lblex: 440038 Prc ur
Connner.ial: 440673 pRcc ur

CHICAGO CONSULATE GENERAL
CoDsul Ceneral: DrNc CHAocoNc
104 S. Michigan Avenue, Suire 1200
(:hir aBo, lt- 60603

Adminisimtion: (31 2) 346-0287
visas and Cd)sular Aflairs: (312) 34ti0288

H()USTON CONSUI-ATf, GENERAL
Consul General: Nr Yaolr
Conrmercial Consul: WaNG Yrxl^N
3417 Monlrose Blvd.
tlouston. 'I X 77052
Commercial: (? I3) f,24-4064
visirs: (713) 524 431 I
'lelex: 762173 cHrN(:oNsur. Hou

LOS ANCEI.ES CONSULATE GINERAL
Consul Cknerd: MA YUZHEN
501 Sha(o Pla(e, Suite 300
l,os Angcles, (lA $0020
Adnnnistration: (21 3) 380-3 1 05
Visar: (213) 3U0-2506 & 2507
f&\: (2I:l) l'JUo-I961

NEW YORK CONSULATE GENERAL
Consul Gereral: T^Nc XtNcBo
CoDrmercial Consul: SH, JrNcxrN
520 | 2th Avenue
N€w York, NY 10036
Commer.ial: (212) 330-742a 8.7427
Visas: i?12) 330-7409
'Itlex: 429134 (xxrNy

SAN FRANCISCO CONSUI.ATf, GENERAL
Consul General: ZHAo XlxN
Commercial Consul: l-rr Z(MEN
1450 l,a81tna Strcet
SD l-rancisco. CA 94I I !'
Commer.ial: (4I5) 563 4858
Visas: (415) 563-485?
Telex: 4970121 ccsr



Are You lnterested ln Doing Business With China?

IBM

BATTY

KODAK

AMC IEEP

TOUCHE ROSS

NORTHWEST AIRLINE

BANK OF THE ORIENT

TO INCLUDE YOUR COMPANY IN THIS DIRECTORY

CALT

1-800-s42-OO7s
1-214-701-8070

WnSTnOURNE LrU
HONG KONC a LONDON a MUNICH a LOS ANGELES a DALLAS

Organizations like those listed above knovv the best way to present their products and
services to The Peopkls Republic of China. They advertise in the

FOREIGN PRODUCIS AND SERVICES DIRECTORY TOR CHINA,
published and distributed throughout China by Westbourne Ltd. Westbourne Ltd has the

a<clusive contract to provide this service through a long term agreement with The Mplds
Republic of China.
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